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• Mohlomphehi P. M. I;-engene, • lJMfundisi K. M. Nkabinde wa-
Ietoko la Lekhotla la Keletso, se Johannesburg uthi: Izwe

motseng oa White City, Jabavu, labe licwilile ebubini balcli htaba-
o lakalctsa bohle mahtoaonoto le- thi lingenathemba kWase kuqha.
tsatsing la Keresemese. Mohlom. muka umbingelelo ka Khisimusi
phe'hi cnoa 0 leboha ba ileng ba e- oqukethe ukuzalwa kweNkosi e-
ma Ie eena khethong. nguVesu uMsindisi onguKrestu.

.
• UMn. noNkoskz. Meshack Vho Puxley S. Mokhudi vna

Ngathi abahlala kwilal" zase Roodepoort vhari: Minwedzi
Boksburg, abangabafundi abadata ya fumi namavhili rodzena ro bva
beliphepha, bavakalisa iminqweno

ngaha vhuphilo hashu. Nthamusi
yabo emihle ukuha ellphepha Ie
Bantu World lingathi linganda Ii-
khule.

nwaha wa 1950 ro shuma zwav,hudi

kha ha MUdzimu.

• Khosl GeoHrey BoJani utwela
• hinkwavu maT~lhangana na

vha Venda kunwe nati hasi ta vo-
na namaLanda ya zwona la'va hla-
ya ku Bantu World Khisimusi
leyo nandiha na New Vear 10
wunene.

GREETINGS TO THE PEOPLE
"I have 'pleasure in sending Christmas greetings, not only to the ,------------------------------

people of the Transvaal, but to all Bantu World readers wherever they
live:' says Dr. W. F'. Nkomo of Pretoria.

"I want to mention at this time that while it is good to enjoy our-
selves, the fundamental principle is not so much enjoyment as paying
homage to a Great Leaderw ho, over a period of approximately 2,000
years has given to the world the light which should ultimately take
us through.

"We think particularly at this time of those friends who through
illness or other affliction are unable to participate in the festivities.
I hope that all those who are in a position to do so will send a Christmas
cheer to the aflilicted.·'

This year has been difficult for us, says Dr. Nkomo, adding that
the year has ended with another deadlock in the Natives' Represen-
tative Council.

This happy group-children of the staff of the Bantu World had their picture taken at the annual Christmas
Party held this year on Friday: Dccc mber 15. !\fany of our readers may re cognise Mr. Godfrey Mabaso, leader of
De Pitch Black Follies, as Father Chr istmas. Mr. l\labaso holds a senior po sition in the Bantu World Works.
IBUTHO Iabantwana elithakasile nga bantwana babasebensi base Bantu World mhlazana beze Esthlahleni ngo-
.wesiHlanu 01wedlule mhlaka Deecmb er 15. Senziwa minyaka yonke. Ining i Iabafundl bethu Iinokumqonda uMnz.
Godfrey Mabaso nMholi we De Pitch Black Follies, obengu Father Christm as. UMnz. ungomunye wabapbambili
osebenza nguphakathi. KE B~O BAN A ba nyakallatscng ba neng ba Ie mok eteng oa sclemo on Keresemese oa
bana ba basebetsl ba Bantu World ka Ia 15 khoeling ea Tsitoe ka la Bohlano, Ntate Keresemese kc eo Mohl.
Godfrey Mabaso moeta-pele oa De Pitch Black Follies. !\fohlompbehi enoa ke e mong oa bahatlsi ba baholo, ~ Mr. S. B. More. General Organising Secretary of the African

------------------------- Socia) Youth sends the following message from Krugersdorp:
"As we approach this Great Day of the Birth Christ. I take this opportunity to wish everyone a
Merry Christmas and n Happy New Year, To f' Y ruth in particular, I appeal that Christmas should
be celebrated in a spirit of friend Iiness and joy -t's avoid acts which are not in keeping."

"We view with alarm the fact
that the present Minister of
Native Affairs considers that this
,institution can only deal with
those aspects of African develop-

which are non-political,
After all the Native problem in
this country is the basis of politi-
cal differences between the major
European political parties.
"Finally," Dr. Nkorno's message

goes on, "I would express the hope
that the political differences now
existing among the Transvaal
Congress leaders will resolve
themselves in the coming year to
the good of us all. In these dark
days we need political cohesion
and unity. Let us throwaway the
things that divide us, and begin
1951 with a new determination to
benefit the interests of the masses"

The first arts and craft exhibition organised for school children by the T.E.D. was held at St. Thomas Training
College in Johannesburg this week. In the top picture, little Mabel Makhene makes a presentation to Dr. H. P.
du Preez van Wyk after be bad opened the exhibition. A corner of the big 'tall with hundreds of exhibits from
many Transvaal schools is shown helow. (See story on page 3). PONTSHO ya mathomo ya meshomo ya 'diatla,
I' dir ilweng ke bana b~ dikolo tja Transvaal, ehile kua St. Thomas' Training College, Johannesburg, gona vekeng
ena, Seswantshong se ka godimo, Mabel Makhene 0 neela Dr. H. P. du Pree z van Wyk mpho kamorago ga goba a
bule pontsho yeo. Tlase go bontshiwa lehlakore Ie tee Ia ntlo e kgolo moo pontsho e be swerwe gona.

*

*Mr. N. S. Bopapo, eh: irmnn Ii tr~'c. t of the
All'jt;;lr l-'.j1lir < f In . ,\...,_.,.' ~ • 'i '7" g.
PC14 il.JJr]V\ • 'Ill !,tm'(. <If)ldC; "1~ [r: C1 m !out
rejoicings! lei us shun these things for which \\0 be sorrv I ter."
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Mr. P. Mo~hlt('shoe 0 laknlotsa

metsoalle eohle ca hac kereseme-
se e monate le katlehos clernong
so secha. 0 r 0 lakaletsa bohle
bao a phelisane g le bona nako e
telelo Lejoe-le-putsoa hore cka le-
tsatsing la Keroscmeso ba ka pho-
loha likotsinp le litsietsing tse ati-
sang ho ba ,.eng ka lana letsatsi
leo.

*Mr. le Mrs. P. M. Makamole ba
lumelisa metsoalle le bohle bang
ka bona ka takaletso ea kereseme-
se e ntle le khotso le nala selernong
se secha sa 1951.

*Mr. M. Seato 0 lakaletsa babali
ba lipampiri ts hbo Bantu World
nyakallo le boikhutso letsatsing la
Keresemese Ie khotso ngoaheng 0
mocha ot lang kamoso. 0 lakatsa
ho bona ba mo tsebang ba phetse
hantle ka 1951.

~.. ' .~:

Nurse Mary Shesh.e (above) is one~
of hundreds of Afrlcan nurses who
have won honours this year. At this
exhibition. (right) African and Euro-
pean art was shown side by side.

*UMnz. W. B. Mkasibe, wase Sophiatown uthi: Ekupheleni kwaleli,
sonto sonke izingqondo zethu zobe sezicamanga usuku olukhulu loku-
zalwa kweNkosi uMsindisi. Lolu usuku lokuba sibe nezinkumbulo
ezinhle, sithokoze sibonise uthando phakathi kwethu kuphele ukuchu-
kuluzana, Zonke izigaba, ezimnyatna nezimhlophe lolusuku ziluhloni,
pha ngokuf'anayo. Songathi lolusuku lungaba nesasasa kini nonke,
kubaholi besizwe. nabaMadcidana .namafrodakazi akwaZulu, eNdlu-
nkulu kanya nakubagayi bamaphepha ethu. Songathi kungathi kufika
unyaka omusha ulethe inhlanhla jikelele, ukuthula nokuzwana. Pha-
mbili Ndlu

Round
the

As 1950 comes to an end, we can look back on progress in many fields among our people. These pictures show something of our achievemenr, but let us remember
also those thousands of men and women up and down the land whO. have been bu.ilding a bett.er Ii~e for others, unknown probably excep.t to their friends. We think of the
teachers, nurses and doctors, men of the soil, parents who are making great sacrifices for th?lr children. These men and women put the ,"~erests of otbers b~fore their own.
They are the true builders of a nation. Top left: scene from the Johannesburg 1950 arts !estlval: To the right: Dr. J. M. Nhlapo who has gtned new aoodemlc honours. Im-
mediately beloW: four doctors who qualified this year and inset Mr. F. Ngema, outstanding bustness-man, Bottomj Dr A. B. Xuma chats with worid-falllous negro artists.
Right: one of Gerald Sekoto's paintings exhjbited in Pretoria recently. .
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LITABA TSE ROMETSOENG I{E BANGOLLI BA FREISTATA LE TRANSV~
PRETORIA: Ditaba tsa N.RC'I ho a ets'oara rnerapelo ea ba 'rn'e.

Re dikaele se rese koelego e foo ba Ha apesoa setho se Ie seng.
,bothata fela. Gl~ re file ditsebe Ie Selallong Moruti Olivier a bala
megopolo mo ditabeng tsa N.RC Johanne 4, temana 5-10. A emisa
Mmushu ka nos: 0 thsaba go phula Baboleli ba b hara phutheho ho
sekutu ka gor,o ditaba di tlo fele ba khothalletsa hore ba tie ba
dile pele Ie inorago. Gome ba sebetse tslmo e kholo ea Zebe.

• soana ba reile kgomo leina bare ke diela e Ieng ea Molimo. Ha
soana ea Moshatee: kgomo eo ge khethoa Ie ho tiiseletsoa baholo

o oile oa e hoetsa Shakeng oae gapa ba 2, Ie mohlanka a Ie 1. Ha
o molato, ge oe fitile le gona 0 ameheloa batho ba baholo ba 6,
molato. Gome Iehono kgomo eo ke bana ha kolobetsoa 5.
N.RC. Mmusnu oe itya mohlana. -Lydia Molahloe

Releboga the Native Councillors
karabo tsa bona di re thabishitse
Ie ge ba mmushu bare dia galaka,'
fela re re ba bafile seo ba bego ba
se tsoma, gorne ba bafile sona
Ba Soana bare, mmetla shapo la
tlala, 0 betla a lebisha gabo lehufa
Ie ge 0 ka ka pee ngoaga ka moka
gale buts'oe, koano Ie tirishano
gae gena mo faseng lee, Ie bitsoang,

South Africa. Ditho tsa N.RC.
lehono ba tla gopola seema se se
rego. Mohla go hoang Pukubejoe
phukubejoana tse nyane di ths'a-
be Ie mafateng.

=-Hrchard Mashifana

Matseke, E. Mafobokoana, Beng. J.
Mokwena, J. Dibe, J. Leshupi, Joe
Zeekoei, Ie Shad. Mosime.

Moruti P. J. Rampou wa tloga
mo tikologong ya Jagersfontein le
Fauresmith. Rare tshela tshweu
Moruti.-Motlhaping.

Delarayville: Pula e nele thata
mono me balemi ba tswere ka ma-
tla mo tikologong eotlhe.
Maloetsi a cwere batho thata mo-

no, le dinchu di dintsi.
Botlhe ba kopioa go rapella zazo-

bedi ba rona botlhe bo Mrs. A
MacSemenya, Mrs. A. Motseoakgo-
si, Mrs. Maria Dirapedi.

Babadi botlhe ba Bantu. World
ba ka reka pampiri e mo go More-
na A. MacSemenya beke Ie beke.
Cogang Barolong Ie Batsatsing 10
ipalle mahoko a lefatshe.
Re bona rna gar eng a rona bo

Mrs. Leah Choeu, Mr. Maphakga,
Mrs. 'Musi le Mrs. Mokgobi. Bana
ba cwere ditlhatlhobo mo sekolong
sa rona.-A. MacSemenya.

MARQUARD; Maoba mona ho
ile ha hlaha rrokhohlane ha Mong-
hali J. Thoahlane eo e leng Mosuoe
Oranje School, oa morali oa hae
Sophia Thoahlane eo e neng e le
mosuoetsana hona Oranje. Ka
mora kulo e telle a nkoa a isoa
hospatala Maseru moo a ileng a
fihla a hlokahalla teng,

Phitlong ea hae ho ile ha ea
baahi ba banzata ba mona, me ba
tsamaea hantle ho ea fihla teng le
ho khutla,

Mosebetsi oa poloko oa tsamaisoa
ke 'Mcleli Matabola oa mona hae.
A bolela here moroetsana eo e ne
e Ie oa mokhanlo oa ba baeha le oa
hlopha sa Iibin i Ie mots'oari oa se-
kolo sa sontaha kerekeng ea D.RC.
A tlatsoa ke Rev. Matlanyane oa
Maseru ka khothatso tse nehang
ts'epo ea bophelo ba ka pele. Mose,
betsi oa tsam'.(:a ka makhethe.

Monghali Ie Mofumahali Thoa-
hiane thabang hobane Molimo 0
ile a Ie fa. 'me joale ha mose-
betsi oa lekltabunyane la hae 0
phethehile mona lefats'eng 0
monkela ho eena hore a 0 pho-
mola mesebetsing ea hae.

-'Mamalaesha

ROSENDAL Mohla la 2 Ts'itoe,
ha ke tloha Rosendal ho ea Sene-
kala, ke fapohetse po lasing e bi-
tsoang "Liberia," hobane ke pa-
nolle kariki, ra lumelisanang,
homme hore tseo li fete, ha kena
'M'e Elizabetha Chaisi, a ts'oere
tsuonyana matsohong

'M'e Elizabetha are: "Ua bona
Moruti, ka nako e tlang ke tla u
hlabela tsa mcfuta ona likhooho!"
Ha a rialo .i ponts'a maotoana a
eona a mane, a ileng a 'makatsa. Ka
qala ho etsa hpotso tse ngata, le
hobotsa hore l qhotsitsoe neng. E
ne e qhotsitso-: ka la pele khoeling
a 'I's'itoe.

Sebopeho sa tsuoanyana ena, e
ntse e Ie sa mehla, feela moo se-
tono se leng teng, ho metse lesapo-
nyana la 1 inch, boleletsana, 'me
ntlheng ea 100,a ho na Ie ntho e
kang sefapanonyana, empa se sa
nts'a ntlha kapel, k moo maooana
a na a rnoholo a metseng teng.

Ke rnaoto a phethahetseng a
khoho, ha a fihle fatse, e tsamaea
ka a mabeli
Ba bali ba ke ba nkutloe ha ke

etse pale. Tsuonyana eo e bile ea
isoa kapelo ho lekhooa la polasi la
ea e bona. Che ke sa Ie qoqetse,
ke mpa ke thabetse lefafatsane leo
re ileng ra le fuoa ke 'Mopi oa
tsohl ka mora') ho merapelo ea la
26 Pulungoann.

Matsatsing a sa tsoang ho feta,
ho na be ho ile ha eba le serame
se matla, sa br)laea lifate Ie lipere-
kisi. Khotsong Moifo !

-E. M. Mokuena.

POTGIETERSRUST: Ke tseo xe
ditlou! baxolo-xolo ba reresitse xe
bare xo anexelwa ke xo tingwa.
Rena re bone ka a rena mahlo, xo
bile xwa ba le mokete 0 moxolo
mo Central School, joo nna ruriii!
Ngwanamma!

ZEBEDIELA ESTATES: Re tha-
bela ho bona mosebetsi 0 moholo
oa Molimo 0 tsoelang pele mona
Zebediela: tu1Gng e kholo ea ka
nako e 'ngoe c kang Johannesburg
ka bongata ba batho, Ie bongata ba
mefuta-futa ea batho, ka lipuo tsa
bona.

Re bile Ie m'1kete oa selallo lefa-
pheng Ie leng la phutheho ea romi
e leng Matomf ka la 19-11-50, ka
moruti G. C. Olivier. A hla a re
nka basali b baboleli ho ea Ie
cena ka motol )-kara re Ie} oa bo-
hlano e Ie m'ohats'a ticnere, Ie
e 'ngoE' ea liti ·here. I ,

En en be leT sutsi, ltD
lle baruti' (> _4> ) Ie phu'

thpho ba ile , elallong :5\:>ction '1
Jevrou Olivin1' Ie basali La 5 bn
baboleli Ie b6 'm'e ba seaparo ba
ea karolpng e 'ngoe ea phutheho

..~. " ~.,
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•
I like STORK! • • •
it always tastes nice-
STORK keeps me
strong and health'y!

VEREENIGING: Mona Wire
Works re bile papali ea football ho
tloha ka la 2-12-50 ho fihla la
3-12-50 hona moria Klip Compound.
Ka la 2-12-50 Sateretaga ho ile ha
bapala New Look Stars "A" 1£
Lucky Lads A me papali ea fela
New Look Stars "A" e shapile
Lucky Lads 2 nil.

Ka la 3-12-50 ha bapala Young
Stars 'B' le Lucky Defenders. Pa-
pali ea fela Young Stars e hlotse
Lucky Defenders 3-~ Hone ho ba-
palloa sejana seo e leng sa mona
komponeng e le H~apali tsa mona
feela Kl"p Compound. Sejana seo
se bifsoa (Klip Compound
Trophy).
Ka mora papali Compound Mfma-
ger a neha Captain ea New Lo?k
Stars Trophy. 'Me a re 0 thabile
haholo hobana papali e bile e nele
ha kala. A bolela hore 0 kholoa
hore Trophy ena e tla thabisa ba
bangata mona hobane e se ea ko-
pano ea li club tsa Vereeniging e
le fela ea Mona Klip works.

-M. S. KoClha.

LEEUVLEI: Re sa phela, Ie pula
e kile eare fahla Ka Ii 9 sekolo se-
na se ne se emetse likolo tse peli
ho tla bapala basketball, feela tsa
utloa hore lia lorna "Litshutshulu-
pa" me tsa seke tsa tla mona Leeu-
vlei.

J oale banana ba moria ba ipapa-
la la likela hole tjena ba banyane
15 ba baholoanyane 12. Ao! kelona.
Le mantsiboea ha eba 'mino 0 mo-
nate. "Quartet ea bonts'a hore e-
fela e rutoa 'mino, che ra thabela
tseo, le mejo.
E ka "Ramaseli" a ka baballa

bana ba likeilo le mesue ea bona
hore mamello, .boits'oaro, hlokome
10 e be li thebe tsa bona. E. V. Ma-
hleelehleele le G. T. Mothupi ba
ntse ba khothatsa "Home Team"
bakeng sa pitikoe. Bainsvlei tsoelc
pele e teng ruri, Mr. J. T. Hlabang
o ntse a jesa ka "Buick."

-Oa Teng

FURNITURE

ON VERY EASY TERMS.
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7 I-

per" Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 616 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHE,ME ;'1- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 6/- per

Week

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(inc: J. Dembo & Co.)

52,Plein Street. (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

BRITS: Mona Moruti Martins I WOLMARANSSTAD: Re bona
Rakgoadi ke bona a kena ka li 2 tswelelo-pele hela mona. Empa
tsa December 1950 kerekeng St go tswelela hela ba ba dumelang
Paul Morning Star.

Ho ne ho ts'oeroe Konferense go suthisa dinao tsa bone gore ba
e kholo ko Evaton, ha moprofeta gatele-pele.
Elia Ramopone ka li 25 Ie 26 No- Ka kgoedi e litileng bashimane
vember 1950.-M. R. ba discouts ba ne ba ile Maquassi

JOHANNESBURG: Ke ka rna- ba Ie taelong ea Mr: Sh. Lephadi
soabi a maholo re tsebisang babali Bashimane ba'ts'wanetse go kgo-
ba rona lefu la Frans Noko ea hlo- thaletsoa gore ba kene mokgatlo
kahelletseng Baragwanath hospital a oa tswelelo-pele,
ka la 15 khoeling ea December ka
mor, ho kula nako e nyenyane ha-
holo.

Frans a hlokahala a Ie lilemo
tse mashome a mabeli a metso e
mene. Phitlho ea hae etla ba ha
habo koana Pietersburg. Bohle
bang ka mofu re 11a Ie bona tsie-
tsing e ba hlagetseng mrne re ba
tsedisa ka gore "Morena ke eena
ea negang ebile ke eena ea nkang".
A robale ka kgutso Frans tlas'a
tshireletso ea Morena.

Ka di 2 December, ba kereke ea
Methodist ba ne ba re, "Tsela-
tshweu" go mookarnedi oa bona
Rev. N. E. Thomson. Ba ba boo
neng sebaka sa go bua, ba bolele-
tse Rev. Thomson gore ha a fi-
tlha mono ba ne ba motlhaetss
matlho, empa [aanong ba bone
gore ga go tume dimelala, Go ope-
tse Church Choir ea Maquassi le
ea Wolmaransstad.

Mekete Ea Likolo Le
(Ka "Sernanya- manyane")

Kresemese
TSHWANE.- M(ltse wa Pela nuana 0 lahlegetsoe haholo ka

reru la lepolesa Ie tala (Khale) la masepala motu Hendrik Mo-
gadingoane eo e bileng modumedi Kerekeng ea Chachi. Mofu Mo-
gadingoane 0 patiloe ke moruti Semenya, 'me mapotesa a manga-
ta a 'Muso lea 'masepala a mn reteneutse ho mo isa tlung ea
bofelo. Seehaha se bile se ngata se ileng sa mo telenetsa. Bongata
na sechaba ba supa gore motu e bile mots'epeht Ie senatta bo·'
pneteng ba hae, re lIa Ie monte lohadi Ie bana ba mofu- Modimo
o ba ts'edise.

Ba lekgotla la Boroto ea Motse
ba ne ba amogetse maloko a Pa-
lamente ea Batala 'me Mr. Alf
H. Sehloho a le setulong. Ntlo ea
sekolo e bile nyenyane ho nka
sechaba, Hara maloko re bone Dr.
Z. Metthews; Messrs H. Selby
Msimang; A W. G. Champion;
S. P. Sesedi; R. H. Godlo; R. V.
Selope Thema; Paul Mosaka. Ba'
tho ba bileng phuthegong eo ea
kamohelo ba tsoile ba suabile ha.
holo. Ntho e ba hlabileng ke gorE
ha ho puo e hlabosang.

Mr. K. Matle wa Kgotla Ia
Bana ba TransefaIa 0 hlabehil~
'me ho bonts'a tshoabo ea hae.
o hlabile mokgosi hore 'Muso wa
Namune 0 Iahloe hoba ha 0 sebe.
tse.

ke marena:- A. M. P. Mahlatjie;
kgetho; Walter Mhini; Joseph
(Deputy Leader) J. S. M. Le-
Mashishi; J. J. Mohohlo; S. Fata-
ne; Mayford Ndongeni; Kehle
T. Mote; Sol. Mokuoe; T. P. Moe-
la; A. Magwegwe. Ba kgotIa lena
ba ikemiselitse ho bopa, ho leka
ho thusa sechaba, ho boela baagi
hore ho hahuoe matlo a macha a
mangata-ngata,

Mr. C. Dasi oa 2 Mathi Street.
Pelandaba, 0 tsoa lekola bodulo I~
katleho ea Batala mane Odeladal-
rus, O.F.S. morena Dasi 0 bolela
meputso e mitle, mosebetsi 0 teng
'me merafo e tsoere Batala han tIe.

Matsatsing ana re ja menyaka
pin a tsa bana ba Iikolo 'me ho ea
thabisa. Batsoadi ba thabela ts'e-
betsa ea bana likolong. BahIa.
nkana Ie baroetsana ba likolo tSE
phagameng ba fihlile 'me hara ba
bang nke bolela Master Percy A
Sehloho oa Fort Hare; Miss Pauli.
na Khoza, ka ba bang.

Kgudu e ja Moroho

Ba kgotla la Kgudu ba ne ba
e-ja moroho ka saterdaha ele pi-
tso e kgolo. Pitsong eo morena
Davida S. Modise a tsebisa se-
chaba gore Kgudu-thamaga ea

TSHOANE: Ho tsoa hlokafala le-
qheku Paulus Moloi wa Lekgolo-
kwe la ha Wetsi, Free State. Mofu
o hlahetse Qoaqoa ha Mopedi hau-
fi le Harrismith mme 0 hlokafala a
ka feta dilemo tse mashome a su-
pileng a metso e robedi.
E ne e Ie modumedi wa kereke

ya Fora e koano e leng ea Dutch
Reformed Church. Phupu ea hae e
bile kerekeng mme Basotho ba
phuthehile ka bongata tsebeletso e
le diatleng tsa baruti Letwaba Ie
J. Ramatsu. Bana ba motse wa Mo-
loi ba lahlegetsoe.

Kgopotso Ea Mendi .
Lekgotla la lekala la Tshoane la

kgopotso ea sekepe sa Mendi le
hopotsa matichere, bar uti Ie ba-
tsoadi gore mokete oa sekgopotso
sa Mendi 0 tla ba teng ka selemo
se secha.

Ke soaba ho tsebisa babadi hore
mofumahadi Grace S. J afta 0 ea
kula mme 0 sepetlele. Che, re mo
lakaletsa katleho le hore a tsohe.

Mr Michael Ntja Ie mofumahali
oa hae ba itokisetsa ho theoha ve-
keng tse tlang ho lebisa koana Ma-
feteng ho ea hahloa ke moe a 0
mocha hona teng.

Mong Ie mofu. Andrew Tladi bo-
na ba lebisa Reitz ho tloha teng
ba tla ea Bodibeng ba Likubu pele
ba khutlela koano ka jara e ncha.

Bana ba Selematsela ka ngoetsi
e kgolo 'Ma-Churchill 'Mote Ie
'Ma-Ts'epo B. 'Mote. Miss Angelina
Mafatle ba sa le phomolong 'me
ba theoha haufi ho ea Leribe, Le-
sotho.-Semanyamanyane.

o Lla Ka Sekhooa
Taheng Tsa Konkerese
L. R. R. Bokaba, 0 re: Ho bile le

phutheho tse peli tsa lekhotla la
sechaba, la AN.C. k!ffho latelana,
mane Springs le mona Johannes-
burg. Joaloka 'mali oa Bantu
World, limerno tsa phutheho tsena
11hlahisitsoe ka Sekhooa, hape tse-
biso tsa tsamaiso tsa phutheho tse-
na, li hlahile ka Sekhooa.

Kajeno maikaello a banna malo-
kana Ie khetho ebileng teng, New-
clare, e sa hlahile ka Sekhooa. Ka
hoo taba tsa Khotla lena la Secha-
ba Ie mesebetsi ea lona li tsejoa
feela ke Ba-Rutehi; ke hore ba ba-
lang Sekhooa feela.

Ke utloe ke makala hore na e-
kaba sechaba ho theoa ba buang se
"Well, Well, Well." feela, kapa kE
bona ba ts'oanelang ho tseba ka
tsa Konkerese ba inosi feela.

'Na ke re Konkorese ke ea bo-
hie. Mesebetsi ea eona e ts'oanela
ho tsebjoa ke bohle, 'me eka tsejoa
ke bohle ha litsebiso Ii hlahisoa Ie
ka lipuo tsa Se-Afrika.

REMEDY IS GUARANTEED
TO BE EFFECTUAL.

For that
man-about-town
appearanl:!e try

. "TEMPLES"
for Go.od Value

says Harry Mekela

WE TRUST

YOU
Pay a small

DEPOSIT, TAKE
T)IE GOODS

away and
pay the

balance of
eithcr monthly

or weekly
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DEPOSITS

NO REFEREXCES
NECESSARY
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DIZZINESS
DEPRESSION
BAD BREAUI

IMPURE BLOOD

RHEU~IATISM, SICK HEADACHES, CONSTIPATION NERVOUSNESS,
General Debility, Biliousness, Pimples, and aU Blood and' Liver Complaints.
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Y!Qat this
.moment!
Poisonous waste
matter clogs the'
system - gradu-
ally, insidiously.
Brooklax gets to
the root of the

'trouble and
. cleanses the sys-
tem thoroughly.

•

BRDDKlAX
CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE
u 47tn .

PA.Y AS YOU WEAR PAY AS YOU WEAR

ORTE PL S EASY
Xmas
Scheme
1 Suit
1 Sportscoat
1 Pro Trousers
3 Shirts
Also Sox,
Ties, Shoes,
Uhderwear

All this for only

Summer
Scheme
1 Sportscoat
2 Prs. Trousers
3 Shirts
Also Ties,

Sox and Shoes
All for

8/·

Xe 0 rata xo kwa xore na mona-
te wa dipina 0 letse kae, tla P. P.
Rust Central School, e be ese dipi-
na e Ie "ntlang Ie utlweng". Ba ile
ba kxona xo hwetsa £22 le rnose-
lenyana ka ntle.

E be e se dikhwaere e be e dio
ba "ntlang Ie bone". Dikhwaere di
ile tsa iponthsa mokxwa wa tsona
xee! Bana ba jele ka Gym dress ya
khalamazoo, ruri xo aperwe, e ke
xa se bona-ban a ba batho, xa re
xa dibini tseo, diopedi e be e Ie
Senior choir, conductor Mr. R
Mphelo Junior by Mr. H. S. Le-
dweba, Happy Larks by Mr. A.
Mahoro, Try Again by Mr. P. S
Marema, Broadway Kids by V. E.
Malebana. WORCESTER: Babali ba rate-
Hei! di Broadway Kids di ile tsa hang kea kholoa Ie ntse Ie maketse

PETRUSBURG: Mo motsaneng ha Ie se Ie sa bone litaba tsa mo·iponthsa mokxwa wa tsona xee'
on~ rea J'a rea kgora re tlhoka pu- tsana ona oa rona 00 0 neng 0 tu-e be e se xo kxona xo opela, e be
la hela. Di dintse tse dintle tsa mo- mile haholo koranteng ena eae dio ba "ntlong Ie bone". Fela se
tsana one tse dintseng di diragala se .bexo se makatsa ke xore e be e Bantu World. Che mabaka a ma-
mme re tlhoka go di bolela. ngata a re sitisitse ho Ie hlahise·. Ie ban a ba ngwaxa tse supang Ie
Re amogetse kitsisho gore Mong tse seswai feela. tsa litaba, motseng ona oa rona

S. M. Matebesi 0 hetile sentle mo tsoelopele e nkile bohato. ho bu-
Modula-setu1o e be e Ie Mr. D ftlhatlhobong ya boruti jwa kereke . tsoe lifaktri tse ngata tsa me uta,

ya Methodist. Ebile Conference e R. Marutle, Mongwadi Mr. Masi- ho hahuoe matlo hohle esita Ie ho-
~o tlhaoletse Circuit ya Cape lwane, Door-keeper Mr. P. I. Moa- lima lithnba. Ba 'mala (Coloureds)
Town go ya go dira gone. Tsela bela Ie Mr D. Moloto, Barekisi ba ba nehiloe sebaka seo ba itheke.

dimona-mona ne e Ie Morena D. .tshweu morwa Matebesi Ie mohu- lang Ii stands ho sona.
J. Masenya Ie bana ba sekolo.

magadi. Bongata ba Ma-Afrika bo matha
Ka di 3 December bahumagadi Ke tseo xee Ditlou! Letsatsi Ie bo lutse fatse ka tse melocho liko.

M. S. Matebesi Ie M. P. Matebesi tsweletse xa-Mokopane. loi, thuto Ie eona e ntse e tsoela-
ba ne ba gaoletse Koffiefontein -M. B. Nkageleng, pele hobane kajeno re na Ie bana
go ya go etieletsa Mong. S. M. bao ho thoeng ke It students ba
Matebesi h!l a na a retolola Ie· BRANDGORT: Re ne re na Ie tsoang likolong tse'phahameng tsa
sapo (collar). Tiro eo e dirilwe tumeliso ka Ii 9 khoeling ea Tsitoe Healdtown Ie Stotberg ho ea bona-
ke MlJruti P. J. Rampou, Moo· ea Moruti B. T. Senkge mookameli hala hore ho· phelheha mantsoe a
kamedi w~ Circuit ya Jag~rsfon· o,a Gordonia district. Koloni, molu· pina e reng "Vnfa Afrika."
tein Ie Fau rcsmith. 0 n~ tsile I' ,-setulo EllIe Mr. Mal~baco. mobe· I la Ph CPo •
Ie ka., aba elaJ.tllo.a arena. I tsi ele AtB.-TG'otetsi. _ e'ba> m _. . "'. ,,- .. ~
lBa bi\. heng la etl{led;t~l' bh giJ1 betsi 0 hiotle hahol0. Ba phuthe- Ba: lIen", ba _ on[,"

MatCibeffi rc k bolela ba ba late-, hile batho ba Majoe-mnsoeu, Ie ho p sa eleng ke nt· te L. mUh~_nya-
Iang:- Monf!, Ie Moh. S. Phepheng Icboha mosebetsi oa Rev. B. T. Se- ne Je noholoane 0 hae:e moroetsa-
Mong. Ie Moh. J. Siqongwana nkge ea tsebang ho sebetsa. na oa senatla litabeng tsa borapeli e
Mong. Ie Moh. J. Sereeco. Bahu. p) -So S. Kotoyi leng Meriam Rarhokhabi. Re re

Molimo 0 ke 0 s'elise beng ba
bafu ba na. Re leb _letse ka cheseho
letsatsi Ie leholo la tsoalo ea More-
na oa rona.
Rea ts'epa hore ntate "Phafa" 0

tla boela a re khothatsa joaleka li-
lemo tsohle leha eka \I se a Ie sio
fatseng lena. Re laka1etsa mesuoe
Ie li students tsohle phomolo e mo-
nate, eo nkileng Ieeto ho ea hlaha
Lesotho ke Mong J. S. Monare Se·
janamane toloko e kholo ea mona
lekhotleng la 'muso.

-Po C. Mothupi.
(Morena Phafa 0 re bolella

hore selemong sena 0 hloka se-
baka sa molaetsa oa Kerese-
mose.-Morulaganyi, B.W.)
RamanC,hane: Lefu la Johannes

Maditse Ie makaditse batho xaxolo.
Mofu ona 0 tloxile fan a xae xoisa
mofumagadi waxaxe Dingakeng
koa Benoni, yare kadi 19 Novem-
ber a tsoaroa ke sehlabi se monki-
leng xo fihla kadi 27 November
yaba wa falla.
Ka di 21 December Bakgatla ba-

xa Chaane ba nka setopo ka Buse
ya "Premier Bus" ya Mr J, Mase-
·mola xo se isa xae Ramanchaane .

Tona-kxolo Principal Teacher
Mr A. Letweba wa Ramanchaane
Tribal School wa Church of
England a kxothaJetsa batho ka
ther~ ebotse lexo both sa batho ka
faxo mofu ona nneng a solofetse
tiro ya kereke kateng.
Mr. A. Lepaku a thsixofatsa phu-

pu ka thsixofatso eileng ya chiki,
nya mexopolo ya batho kudu.
Matmsediso a setse xo morena

Joseph iModitse oxo ileng a moxe·
1a batho bohle ka kamoxelo e rna·
katsang e botse kudu. Lekxotlo
lena la poloko ya Bafu koa Gau·
teng Ie theiloe kxale ke ena Mofu
J. Moditse lebakeng ba bangata Ie
bo Mr . .Michael Matjatladi oxo e.
leng ena Ramasedi cha.beng sen a sa
rona.-O. Lepaku.
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CALL NOW
Separate Items Of. Clothing

FROM 3/- WEEKLY

Pyjamas, Underwear, Sports Suits,
Shoes (all kinds), Shirts (all types),

Trousers, Sox, Ties.

OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL

TERMS
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Keep. you,
children
h' w,iA
ENO's
"FRUIT SALT"

There's nothing like Eno's "Fru'lt Sit" C keeci h If I h I h a ror eepmg your woe
ami y ea t y and happy. It keeps the blood pure and the
stomach clean. It's so cool and refreshing, too! Buy your

bottle to-day.

J~st put, abliit'~ Eno's "Fruit Salt" into a cup of water and drink
t e coo u bling water. Your whole family will enfrf this

healthy drink.

ENO'S
• FRUIT SALT"
Drink E.no's "Fruit Salt"

Every Day.

"
in.. words "fNO" and "Fruit Salt" ore retistered trade marks.
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o LYCEUM COLLEGE m
_ (Member of S,A. Association of Correspondence Colleges). ~o Seasons Greetings ~
fJ The Principal and Staff of the Lyceum College wish to ex- f)
~ tend to all present and past Students their very best wishes ~I'J. for a Merry Christmas and a Prosperous New Year. Pi4 T~e Lyceun: College has al ways served you well, and it is ~
IJ our sincere desire that our present Students should make fJ
~ ever~ endeavour to obtain that much sought after Certifi- _
d. cate m the New Year. We also wish to call upon prospective
~ Students to make up their minds and ENROL NOW!

!G
o THE LYCEUM COLLEGE IS EVER READY TO SERVE ~

YOU. LET 1951 BE A YEAR OF PHENOMENAL SUCCESS f)
roRYOO! ~

, P.O. BOX 1103/5483. JOHANNESBURG. f)

.' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

FURNITURE
£3·0·0 ~~POSIT Val u e

~======================:;I

till 20/-
MONTHLY

."

Buy This Very Neat &
Serviceable

3.Piece Bedroom Suite.
Beds to Match Can Be

Supplied
Write for Free

Catalogue.

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO., LTD.
74 MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

a perfect gift • • •
is of the salt of the season, relished by

the receiver and a source of keen

pleasure to the giver, Its value lies in

the thought behind it and so every-

body looks forward to a gift of Max

Cigarettes-the perfect present, past

and future.
'MAXIMS OF MAX'

50 for 2'6

and Country I•
MR. QHOBELA GIVEN ROUSING
FAREWELL AT BUTHA BUTHENor," E•., W•., South From

•
Town

Report Of A N C Conference At

DEAF AND DUMB
Clarifying their position in reo

lation to the electorate, Professor
Matthews said the decision to re-
sign even before consultation with
the thousands who had electea
them to the N.RC. was also done In the Transvaal we have all
on their behalf.The electorate had re- kinds of educational institutions
posed confidence in them, except one for deaf and dumb
and had left the manage- juveniles. Kutlwanong Deaf and
ment of their affairs in the hands
of Dr. Moroka and himself. They Dumb caters for adults and not
did not have to run time and for the young ones between the
again to find out what the people ages of 3 to 14 years. These have
wanted done; in 1946, as also in to go to Cape Town for their edu-
1949, and 1950 they did not con-
sult the electorate on adjourn-
ment motions.

Earlier, Dr. Moroka had asked
the house for a decision with reo
gard to the application members
of the N· R. C. had made to court,
he wanted to know whether as
petitioner, he should associate
himself with the application. By
a large majority, conference de
manded that he and Professor
Matthews should withdraw and
have nothing to do with the
application.

(To be contmued next week)

E.N.S

PART I.
Full confidence in Dr . .J. S, Mo-

roka, National President General
of the African National Con-
gress, was expressed in a motion
unanimously adopted at the 38th
annual conference at Btoemton-
tein on December 17. The motion
was a counter to another put tor-
ward by Mr. W. B. Ngakane seek·
ing expulsion from Congr~ss 0',

• the President General as well as
all other congressmen belonging
to the Natives' Representative
Council with which Congress
wants to have nothing to do.

After Mr. Ngakane had introdu.
ced his motion, the Speaker. Dr
R Bokwe, made a formal announ-
cement of the decision taken on
the previous day at a meeting of
the National Executive by Dr.
Moroka and Professor Matthews
to resign from the Natives' Re-
presentative Council with effect
from December 31, 1950. This an-
nouncement received loud applau-
se.

Speaking to his motion, Mr
Ngakane deplored the belated re-
signation of Dr. Moroka and Pro-
fessor Matthews who, he said,
should have resigned last year
in accordance with the Congress
programme of action adopted last
December, providing for the boy-
cott of the N. R C.
Mr. Mtwesi, introducing the

counter-motion, was applauded
when he eulogised Dr. Moroka's
leadership since his election last
year, and urged the rejection of
Mr. Ngakane's motion. An expo-
sition of develooments responsible
for Dr. Moroka's delay in resig-
ning from the Council was made
by Mr. N. Mandela who ably de-
fended the President General.

Explaining his own position, Dr
Moroka said that when he be-
came Congress National Presi-
dent, he was then a member of
the Council to which he had been
elected by thousands in the Ora-
nge Free State and Transvaal.
Many did not even know him per-
sonally and were not even memo
bers of Congress.

DR, MOROKA'S CLAIM
He did not go to the N. R C

guided by any belief that there
was something good in it; he said
he went to the Council to embar-
rass it. In the first two years, he
had done nothing but, later, after
careful study of necessary action
to pursue, he had brought about
the 1946 adjournment and dead.
jock attendent thereto since.
There was. he added, much per-

suasion to be done '.0 convince his
colleagues about . the need foi
such a step; much time was there
fore taken.

Joining Congress, he did so not
to wreck it. He saw in the organi-
sation an instrument which woulo
bring about the salvation of the
Africans. A man in his position,
Dr. Moroka went on, should not
be stampeded into rash action
In delaying his resignation frorr
the Council, he was not acting
against Congress instructions.
Dr. Moroka told conference thaI

he had preoared a rasignation
statement for presentation at the
last plenary session of the council:
he had gone there fully deter-
mined to resign but unexpected
happenings at that session preve-
nted him from doing so· He did
not keep secret from his cokea
gues his intention to leave the
council.

Deteriorating
Position

Professor Matthews told con-
ference of the steadily deteriora-
ting position of the members of the
council; it was, he said, becoming
untenable. Resignation from ths
council would have come about
even without the demands of the
Congress action programme. La-
ter decisions of Congress ~ynchro·
nised with their own vil!ws, he
said.

Dr. Moroka and himself had reo
solved at Thaba 'Nchu to resigr
in open session of the last council
meeting. Professor Matthews said
stating also that different views
had been held with regard to this
action. There were those who
thought the action unwise at this
stage, and others again who held
the contrary view.

"Having heard both sides and
weighed in my mind both argu-
ment". I have come to the conclu-
sion that nothing which I have
heard would make me hesitate tc
rasirm," he added.

The time had come for this to
hnnpon. and if his other colleagues
still felt like continuing in the
-ouncil, he would not mind if
Ih=v so desired. He himself, he
said, could no longer serve on the
council.

BUTTER BEANS
Mofuta oa linaoa tsena ha 0
lokele ho ineloa nako e telele
pele li phehoa. Li hlalihe Ita
metsi a batang, li phehe mo-
Hong 0 tla Iiehisa ho li be-
lisa, Ii beIise [oalo ho fihlela
li ba Ii eba bonolo, feela u
hlokomele hore Ii se ke tsa
cha ha metsi a echa.
Sebelisa metsi a qetang ho be-
lisoa ha 0 etsa

TEE EA
AMBROSIA

e Ie hore e tIe e be monate
e se ke ea tereka.

Bloemfontein
Dispelling a misaprehension,

Professor Matthews said that no
pressure had been brought to bear
on them by the National Execu-
tive Committee. The executive
had placed all the arguments per
tinent to a resignation request and
having examined the arguments,
both Dr. Moroka and himself had
agreed on resignation.

NO TIME TO CONSULT

Fine Exhibition Of
Handcrait By Tvl
ScllOOl Children

Excellent handwork by
Transvaal school children was
shown at the first exhibition
organised by the T.E.D, and
neld at St. Thomas' College,
.Johannesburg this week. A
hall at the school was filled
with exhibits which quickly
fOllntl a ready sale with the
public. It is planned to make
this exhibition an annual
event, Pretoria being the
venue for 1951.

Openinlt the exhibition, Dr.
H. P. du Preez van Wyk,
Director of Education in the
Transvaal, paid tribute to the
teache ~.V!! 0 ftcn worked
under difficult conditions and
were rendering a service to
the country generally. Dr. van
Wyk said that in South Africa
so much attention was paid to
the wonderful culture of
thousands of years ago that
too little interest was taken in
llving Bantu culture. l"'lis had
been formed out of the needs
of the people and the urge for
beauty which lived in every
man.

At the end of the ceremony,
little Mabel Makillene of the
Alexandra Girls' Club present-
ed Dr. van Wyk with a finely-
made walking stick.
Among European visitors

were Mr and Mrs G, H. Franz,'
Professor Coetzer, Mr and Mrs
W. H. van Wyk, to whose work
and enthusiasm much {If the
success of the Exhibition were
due, and the Rt. Rev. Bishop
W. P. Wlhelan O.M.I,

Tille choir of the Alexandra
School under Mr. E. Noge
entertained the gathering with
fine singing.

FOCHVILLE:
Mr. John Phaftme, S.A.P. accom-

oanied by Mrs. Phajane, left for
Viljoenskroon to attend his
father's funeral.
A grand dinner party was held

at Llqgoete's place by Mesdames
Salomina Ramphornane and Betty
Legoete the party was a success.
The following teachers haVE

'eft for school vacation Messrs. M
). Kepadisa. J. H. Booi, Sefoloko
and Mrs. Sefoloko. Mistress B
Khoma and W. Rampou for Rand-
fontein, Herschel, Basutoland.
Benoni and Viljoenskroon respec
tively.

-By D. G. B.
SCHWEIZER RENEKE: Th['

new Bantu Hall here was opened
on December 2. Players were
Jansens bands from Vryburg. The
evening was really fine. It was an
rnjoyable occasion.
A Holy communion service was

'ield on December 3 at the
Lutheran Church under Rev. D.
Rapoo of Wolmaranstad. The
service was reviving.
6{ev. Pitso of the Methodist

Church was given a welcome
reception recently here. Building
operations will start at Schweizer
Reneke No.3 Location early next
year.

Fine rains fell this month.
-W. C. Motjale

KOFFIEFGNTEIN: On Decem-
ber 9, a visiting football team from
Jagersfontein, the Lucky Lads.
played against the Springs 01
Cairo at Koffiefontein.
It was a fine day and the only

match played was won by Koffie-
fontein the score being 3-0. ThE
scores were Sanders (2) and Man-
coe (1).
This very same team, the

Springs of Cairo, is busy preparing
to go and play at Trompsburg for
a trophy donated jointly by A.
Sanders. , A. Makwena and H.
Veldman.

Last Sunday a farewell function
was held to say good-bye to Mr.
K. Matebesi who is entering
Ministry. A function was held to
say good-bye to Mr. Ph. Th.
Sanders who is leaving Koffiefon-
tein to take up an appointment at
Zastron, as principal of the
Coloured School there. We wish
them all good-luck in their new
surroundings.

The local Home Industry Choir whose conductor is Mr. L.
T~ole, supervisor of the Home In dustry Centre, organised a cock·
tall party and supper on Decem ber 1 and 2 in honour of Mr. Grey
Lekunutu QhoiJela, an outstanding member of the choir who left
Butha Buthe for Maseru on transfer.

On December 1 night important
members of the choir assembled at
the conductor's place to enjoy their
supper together. All the other
members gathered on the follow-
ing day at dinner time. Brief
speeches were made by a few
members of the. choir, after which
the meeting "-,:.IS closed.

Big Function

I

sent were all the members of the
club and a few non-members in-
cluding Messrs, Matsoso and
Mphatsoe new arrivals in this
place from Maseru. The table was
decorated wicn all the palatable
foods and drinks that a sociable
man would expect on such an
occasion. At this meeting, Mr
Qhobela, guest of honour, was
given a chance to reply. .

Mr. Qhobela is a civil servant on
the Basutoland Administration
service and l' grandson of late
Chief Qhobela. An active and in-
telligent man. he was a member
and secretary of almost every so-
cial club in this district. His depar,
ture has really frustrated the so'
cialprogress of this district. It is
however, hoped that Mr. Qhobela
will keep it up.

-By Correspondent

-George Matlaoe

"Bll" JIVE SERIES
Swinging the Cat and How About Tbat,

on BB611.

Obtainable at all Music Dealers and
Cycle Stores

PUPILS ARRIVE IN
JOHANNESBURG

A grand function was staged on
the evening of that same day, by
the same choir The audience en-
joyed the music given. Everybody
in this funetion showed. love for
Mr. Qhobela and a few gifts were
presented to him. With a few
touching speeches, the function
was closed.

The Butha Buthe L.T.C., of
which Mr. Qhobela was a bona
fide member and a general secrc-
tary, also arranged an excellent
party on that same day. The party
opened at 3.30 p.m. to 7 p.m. Pre-

JIVE
SWING

BLUES?
Listen to the Latest Addition to the

DO YOU LIKE

cation, no matter how young
they have to travel hundreds of
miles in search of education.
Some of them are from the heart

Bridget Katenga, Robert Kota
Emma Maki, Patricia Maputle
Gideon Mbau, Monica Mditshwa:
Robert Miyen, Samuel Mohono
Janet Mokoena, Patrick John
Ncaca, Hazel Nguna, Hubert
Ngwane, Ivy Nhlapo, Lazola Ni-
kani, Stephen Nkile, Perumai
Reddy, Mosses Sephula, Jerry
Vera and Linda Mantanga,

of the reserves.
Hundreds of deaf and dumb

boys and girls including tiny tots,
passed through Johannesburg
station recently for their Decem-
ber holidays. Those bound for
Johannesburg were welcomed by
parents at the station. Loud
speakers were used but the plat-
forms where the mutes alighted
were a pitiful scene. If it's ECONOMY you're after .... ill

Officials of the Johannesburg
Deaf and Dumb Association were
also present. Although they
arrived early in Johannesburg.
some of the deaf and dumb spend
hours here waiting for trains to
take them home to places like
Ermelo, Bethal etc. Among them
was young Samuel Xaba aged 5.
All these children came from two
schools in the Cape namely Do-
minican school for the Deaf and
school for the Coloured Deaf.

-"Teacher"

PARTHENON's the' paint
Alam.jtlc/llred by,tlnker' Erans & Co. Lsa: COI.'!!.t'lIa, [):"bal1.
..., Paint-makers to the Notion "

,, VI5TR!SUTOilS _

Herbert EV!HlS & Co. Ltd.,
88 PRITCHARD ST. JOHAfWESnURC •
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23 New Graduates At
··Jan Hofmeyr School
Tne need for leadership and eo-

operation among Africans were
emp11a~ised by vouncillor M. E.
Bothner, chairman of the Johan-
nesburg Non-European Affairs
Vommittee, speaking at a gradua-
tion ceremony held at the Bantu
Men's Social Ventre, Johannes·
burg at which he presented DI'
ptcmas to 23 students of the Jan
H. Hofmeyr School of social
work.

Councillor Bothner strongly
appealed to graduates that \1
there was a time for co-operation
to check crime and other relater
problems that time is now. "Wha:
we see to-day will be nothing to
what will happen tomorrow," he
said. He enjoined the graduates
to go out with the aim to train,
teach and discipline. the less
fortunate youths and dissuade
them from bad behaviour.

Graduates included Grace Ba-
loyi, Alfred Dwesi, Epaphrus Jo-
[ozi, Harriet Kawalya-Kagwa,

FOR EYES
""atisfi'.ctioh ~u'1l1antGp.d.

Chaplin's test YJUl' eyes and
make your glasses.

WRITING PADS

Es,tabl'sh':!cl 23 years.

Only address Chaplin's Opti-

cians, Ltd., 68 (b) Market

Street. Johannesburg. (Opposite
he Public Library)

.7Ae~

ti a ~ 9!:,M"

\1

TSIE.TSI
tsa mahlaba!

SLOAN'S
E BOLAEA

BOHLOKO KAPELE!

YOUR
A/AlAI IThis is a new cream which
/FI;Iw II is specially made to lighten
your skin and improve your complexion.

f~et I This is a stronger cream.
- -- - -ii' • It is the very best com-

plexion cream obtainable to-day,

/''YJA!i£'~/ This cream costs
~. II 4/6 per jar, be-
cause the makers have used the best, and
guarantee the quality of the product.

SKIN

Sebelisa
SLOAN'S

Utloang bohloko.
moO u k
Ka motsotsoana feela a

bohloko bo \Ie.
morao

Look for
this label
on ev.ry
iar of
BU·TONE
Numb.r 3
Cream,
Refu••
imitations.

PEl
4/6
JAR

FRECKLE AND

COMPLEXION CREAM
bakeng sa MAHLOKO A
MESIFA LE HO OPA.

Should you find the new cream too strong, then use Bu·tone
Complexio~ Cream (Standard Pack), or Bu-Tone Complexion
Cream (Mild). These two creams are still available al 2/6 per
jar (Blue Labels).

SETLOLO SA SLOAN'S.
MOTSOAKO OA SLOAN'S._-----------SLS- Bu-Ton. er •• ml .r. Itock.d by .11ch.mim and .tor •• ,
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For Long and Happy Service

at the

Lowest

Possible

Cost!

This attractive

~~~~~~~~
IT WILL PAY YOU TO STUDY

OUR TERMS
Purchase Price Pay ~JonthlY
,i;27. 10. O. £1. O. O.
£10. O. O. £1. 10. 0

£2. O. O.
£2.10. O.

£3. O. O.
£3.15. O.

The Bantu World, Johannesburg, Saturday, December 23, 1950

IZIFISELO ZIMA KNISIMUZI
UMNZ. J. MANDLENKOSI SI KAKANA, JOHANNESBURG U.

THI: Phakathi kwemikhosi egujwayo kanye ngonyaka, awukho um-
khosi onewozawoza njengoKhisimuzi. UJesu Krestu wazalwa ngo-
December 25, ngakhoke ngaloKhisimuzi siyobe siguba iminyaka engu-
1950 uJesu alibona llanga. Lolusuku olokufhokoza, olokubonga, 010'

kukhonza emasontweni. Kodwa bangakanan] phakathi kwethu ana-
yovunula baye emasontweni na?

Yizenzo zethu esezaluthunaza 10-
lusuku ngoba ngalo siyabulalana,
siyalimazana, siyadakwa, senza no-
ma yimiphi imikhuba engasifanele.
Ngalolusuku izingane zethu zigqo-
ka amanikiniki ngamabomu, imba-
la ezinye zazo zihambe nhluzwa
kodwa abazali bazi bebe bezithe-
ngele iingubo ezinhle zika Khisimu.
zi. Yeka ukugcwala kwezibedlelo
okubangwa ngabantu ababophele-
ne amagqubu okulungisana, naba
simze balinyazwa yizigangi besa-
thi bazishayelwa ngumoya-nje.

Thina maAfrika kufanele siwufu-
ndisise umgomo wosuku Iuka.Kh;
sirnuzi, silwazi ukuthi luyini em-
pilweni yomuntu. Akekho phaka-
thi kwethu okungathi ngosuku a-
hlahlanyeliswe ngalo ngomntwana,
bese ehloma ukuyogebenga. Lowo
nalowo uyays abonge, athokoze u-
rna ephiwe umntwana. Nathi kufa-
nele senze kanjalo ngoJesu Krestu.
okungeyena uJesu wabelungu ku-
phela, kodwa okunguJ esu wezizwe
zonke eziphansi komthunzi wela-
nga, o_sekufike kuzo ukukhanya
kwenkolo.

suite, or a good Chester-

bedroom

field Suite, handsoms dining-

room suite or sturdy kitchen

outfit can be obtained from

ly payments.

us on the very easiest month-

,I
To assist yOU we are willing to p ay railage our end, debiting the

amount to your account.
SEND FOR OUR FREE n.r, USTRATED CATALOGUE (BW)

P.O. BOX 1210 CAP):; TOWN

Smart
workmen

wear

~~
OVERALLS AN 0 TROUSERS

They save you money because
they last three ti mes as long!
(Proved in our laboratory test)

----------- ~~79.2_

Nuke your home lovelier wifh .
...t:~I~:li~;:~:~~:~~3rCK A LTOEStores everywhC'rc or

from P.O. Box 1231, •
Johanncsbu rg.

wall finish
Manufactured by: HERBERT EVANS & CO. LTD., Congclla, Durban.
UPaintmakers to the Nation .. __ :D:ll== .... KI

Ask your Jocal Parthenon Dealer or write to

P.O. Box 1231, Johannesburg.

Quick action, speedy
results-that's the new
philosophy of the
strenuous life. People
demand results NOW

not next week. The ideal of service
flashes through the consciousness of the
race. The "can't-be·done brigade II and
the "wait till next weekers II stand
aghast while things are done in a day
which before took months.

'ASPRO' is LIVING & DEMONSTRATED
PROOF OF THIS FACT

KEEP 'AsPRd
HANDY~O.
IISTANT ACTIO.
AGAINST 71
~
Silze/J(aAM14
lllJUJe S1JraiIc

COLDS
fbt,u FeutJf.
~
tltNA~Auit.4
SIMCIf1f\ CIfiU,J

~. 524

,
In medicine • ASPRO' gives quick help. It
soothes pain away in a flash and calms the nerves
as nothing else can. It relieves rheumatic pain
and banishes colds and 'flu overnight. It saves
lying up-it saves money-it saves time.
Furthermore, • ASPRO' does not only deal
with surface conditions. It strikes deep at
the underlying causes of pain and illness. It
restores your hope and courage and YOU ARE
WELL AGAI N. When emergencies arise
• ASPRO ' is tested to the fulf-'t comes through
with flying colours.

FAMILY'S SUFFERING
SOOTHED AWAY

Dear Sir:>, P.O. Dewetsdorp, O.F.S.
Owing to the good resulu obtained from I ASPRO I in our

home, I feel obliged to tell you about it. I always suffered from
a dull headache and nerve pains In my neck, and although I tried
many remedies, not one helped me. A friend then advised me
to take 'AS PRO ' and after the second dose I felt Quite better
and inclined to work. My husband has to thank 'ASPRO ' for
his good health; it was the only thing that did any good for his
sciatica; even the most stubborn attacks have been relieved
by the use of • ASPRO '. Our little son, who suffered from high
(ever and headaches since a bilby. has been soothed and helped
by 'ASPRO '.

Since 1933 'AS PRO' has been our best household remedy,
and not a day passes that we do not make use of it.

Yours faithfully,
H. S. HENNING (Mrs.).

Made in South Africa by NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

,PRICES WITHIN THE
'REACH OF ALL 3~9~1'9 3'6

Abelungu uJesu bambeka nga-
mehlo abo obulungu, kanjalo na-
thi maAfrika uJesu masimbeke

Ikakade Lika
Mnz. Thema

MhleIi, Liyinqaba ikakade 10-
munt.i ngOkuziveza ngesikhathi
salo nendawo yalo, Lomkhulumeli
wabantu emkhandlwini (N.R.C.)
nomholi omdala obesekuthiwa
Usikhuni Asigugi Namaxol'aso,
ukuphikisile lokho ePitoli ernkha-
ndhlwini wezigele zakithi zihla-
ngene no Ndabazabantu.

Ikakade lakhe libonise ngoku-
sobala into ayifisayo ngesizws sa-
kubo, phezu kwogxeko ngaye nga-
bany., abaholi- Ubekhuluma imi-
zwa, ephefumula ubuzwe born'
Afrika ka Kuhe, ebeka phambili
ingqondo nernicabango nemibono
yom'Afrika ngezinto ezizokwehla
kuleli Iakith] ngalendimbane ya-
maBhunu okuthiwa yi "apart-
heid."
Ukhulume ecela ubudlelwane

kum' Afrika namaBhunu ngapha-
nsi kwobuKristo nenkanyiso yase-
ntshonalanga wabaxwayisa uma
bengabuvumi ubudlelwane ngelo-
kuthi. "iAfrika iyokuma : ngezi-
nyawo ilwe nobandlululo ngabe-
zizwe abamhlophe eAfrika·"

Lamazwi awesihlakaniphi esi-
kade sibona siboniswa ngomoya
ongafundelwa oyimfihlo ka Nku-
lunkulu nomuntu noba owaluphi
uhlobo rna ehluphekile evakashe-
Iwe umoya weqiniso. Kubuhlu-
ngu ngoba amaBhunu akakuboni
ssssuww krkfkfg'msw kgfy gmb
lokhu okushiwo amaKhafula,
ngoba wona anezibhamu, afundi-
siwe kusekuhle ngakawo, ezimise.
Ie ukubusa ngo Baaskap (izikla·
bhu zika Baas).

C.Danibe.
Johannesburg.

(Izoqhutshwa)

feruna
PiUs

when a woman
becomes a mo1he

When a woman becomess
mother her body needs extra
strength for her baby. H
she is healthy her baby will
be strong and healthy too.
So she must take FELUNA
PILLS. They will keep her
blood strong. She will feel
much better, much happier.
FELUNA PILLS are a
special medicine for
women. They fight a~.t
pain and tiredness, and give
strength for work and play

40 Feluna Pills COlt 3/3
20 Feluna Pills COlt 1/9

eluna ..
~Pllls

You can buy them at .ny .tor.

Bebechazelana NgeNcwadi
Engcwele eBreyten

(Ngu 1. M. G. MHLANGA)
Ngomhlaka 12 ku November, 1950 basinenhlangann eBreyten

yokuhlolisana ngezwl Ie Nkosi, mayelana nokulotshiweyo. Umgcini.
sihlalo kwakullgu Mnz. I. Mhlanga uNobhala kungu Mnz. R. Ndhlovu.
Wavulwa nseeuto nomthandazo ngu Mnz. K. F. J. Mhlanga. Kwase
kusukuma umgcinisihlalo eehaza inhloso yale nhlangano, wanikela
ebandJeni ukuba libuzane IichasiseJane ngalo izwl Ie Nkosi.

Kwathi ngesizathu sokubona u- amazwi ami ningabaka Satane ne-
kuthi ibandla lizophambana nge nza imisebenzl kayihlo wenu.
nkulumo, urnnlangano wacela yen a Nansi impendulo emfishane:
uSihlalo ukuba kube nguye oliho- Kolosi 2: 8. Xwayani ningathunywa
Iayo ngenkulumo yokuqala. Wa- muntu ngemikhuba nangokukho-
thike yena njengoba sesidiniwe hlisa okuyize. UJesu washo loku
ngendaba ka Adam, ngoba abanye kubaJuda abazenza amakholwa ko,
bathi akasiye wokuqala bakhona dwa bengesiwo, balibele ukwenza
abokuqala, yenake wakhetha lama- izinto ezingu mkhuba wabo, bethi
vesi Genesis 1: 26. Asenze umuntu bagcina umthetho kanti bakhonza
Genesis 2: 6 wamenza umuntu ngo. uSatane onarnanga. Ngakhoke ba-
thuli lomhlaba njenge zinja ezingakhonkothi ezi-
Lokhu kwaveza impikiswano e- ngaboni futhi, bathanda ubutho-

bandleni. Kodwa yavela incazo ngo, nokondla izisu zabo. Isaiah
ethi uAdam ungumuntu wokuqala 56: 10-12. Timothy 3: 2.

ngamehlo ethu obuAfrika, simbo-
ne efana nathi. Izingane zethu sizi-
fundise ngoJesu omnyama of ana
nazo, ukuze zimthande zingamba-
Iekeli, ngoba zit hi nguJesu wabe-
lungu. USa thane akuyena owaba-
ntu abamnyama kuphela, nabo a-
belungu banaye uSathane omhlo-
phe njengabo.
Uwonkewonke ngirnfisela u-

Khisimuzi omnandi nonezibusiso.
A.ngiyikholwa indlunkulu yakithi
kwaZulu, okufanele kube yiyona
ubhaqa nensika yesizwe. Naboks
abafundisi, amathishela, amakho
lwa ngothi lwayo, izinhlangano, i-
zisebenzi, odokotela nawonesi, ne-
misebenzi yorke yenqubekelapha-
mhili, kanye namasonto ngomdibi
wayo. Masikhulekele ukuba izi-
ngane zethu zingaphenduki imihla.
mbizalusile. Nayoke inhlangano o.
kufanele thina Zulu siyisingathe:
Amadodana namaDodakazi akwa-
Zulu, neziphathamandla zayo, ngi-
yifisela isisekelo esiqinileyo.
Naweke Mhleli wezinhla zesi-

Zulu, ngithi kuwe "Unwele elude."
UKhisimuzi omuhle maAfrika
kukhululeka kwamaketango.
ndlela ezimhlophe Zulu!

nanka amaVesi avumayo:-UAdam
nguye wokuqala njengokusho kwe-
sibhalo Gen. 2: 5 Gen. 1: 26 Gen.
2: 20. Onke Iamavesi avumelana
ngokuthi uAdam ungowokuqala,

Umbuzo obekisisa ukuthi ba-
no· khona abantu bokuqala. UNkulu-Izi.

nkulu wenza abantu Gen. 1. Yi-
baphi labantu? Ngabaphi labantu
abazakubulala uKain? Gen. 4: 14
ukuhamba kuka Kain, uKain aka-
shongo ukuthi engiyabafumanayo
bayakungibulala, Abesho abazom-
landela bakubo abathukuthelele
ukuthi umbuialeleni uAbela. Ko-
dwa uNkulunkulu wenza isiboniso
sokuba bangakwenzi lokho. Izenzo
18: £6. Izizwe zavela ngagazi linye
Deuteronomy 32: 18.

Uyaphela Unyaka
Omdala Kungena

Omusha
(Ngu Makhandakhanda)

(1)

Kasikho esinye isikhathi,
Sokuba sizibonakalise ngaso,
Ukubonga intshisekelo yakho e-
Sizweni,

Ngaphandle kokuba ngalesi sikha-
thi onyakeni, •

Sikubonge emisebenzini yakhc
yonke yonyaka ophelayo,

Noma sikudumaze kukho konk€
okwenzileyo

Ngoba Isitha soMuntu singuye u-
qobo lwakhe,

ISaga sithi: "Umuntu uborigwa
esefile."

UJehova wathi awusacabangi
ngetshe elakwenzayo, ukhohliwe
uNkulunku owakubumbayo. Leli
vesi liyavuma ukuthi bonke aba-
ntu babunjwa nguye owabumba
bonke. Kodwa bala abanye. Kwa-
vela umbuzo ku Mnz. K. Mhlanga
ethi: Niyakholwa ukuthi abantu
bayafa kuwo wonke umhlaba na?
Bavuma bonke bathi yebo bayafa.
Kepha bafa kanjani, njengoba
ngabe kufa amaJuda ngoba nithi
ngawo avela ku Adam odwa na?
Lathi lonke ibandla cha bayafa
ngenxa ka Adam.

Lokhuke kuchaza ukuthi uAdam
inguye wokuqala; ngoba ukufa
kwangena ngaye. UMnz. Malapile
wabuza ukuthl uKain wamthatha-
phi umfazi na? Nansi impendulo
elula Genesis 5: 3-4. UAdam wa-
zala amadodana namadodakazi.
Kulapho uKa:in athola khona um-
fazi wakhe, ngoba siyezwa ukuthi
lapho efika eNode izwe lokuzala,
wabesowuyamazi owakwakhe wa-
zala indo dana

Lelizwi alisho ukuthi wathatha
umfazi, lithi "wamazi." Lonke iba.
ndla labantu abangu 39 lavuma
kwathi abangu 2 bala bona.
UMgcinisihlalo wayidlulisa le_
ngxoxo ngegama lokuthi uAdam
ungo wokuqala, nokuthi uKain
akazange athole abanye abantu,
futhi akazange abuyele kwabaku-
bo, akazange acele noxolo ku
Nkulunkulu.

Umbuzo ka Mnz. Malapile:-
John 8: 31, 44 yini eyenza uJesu
akhulume ngalamazwi? Uma ni-
kholwa yimi ningabafundi bami
impel a, kodwa uma ningemi kuwo

(2)
Unwele olude Mhleli,
Kusukela eKipithaweni kuze kuy€
eKhairo,

UMvelinqangi akufukamele,
Ezinjongweni oziqoridileyo onya-
keni ozayo, \

ZokufukuJa nokuql.Yl...bekelisisa i-
Sizwe pham11iii,l '\

Wena ukufa nokuvukfi kweSizwe.
Ngaphandle kwakho arnadolo e.

Sizwe angeqine.
(3)

Izazi zaseMpumalanga,
Zabona iNkanyezi,
Izwe lise yinyakanyaka,
Lidubekile ngenxa yernibango,
Ukuthanda izikhundla,
Umona nenzondo,
ZayiJandela,
Zathola UMsindisi,
Zafumana ukuKhanya.

(4)
UMafukuzela wasithabatha,
Wakhanyisela izinhlobonhlobo,
Zezizwe zonke zase Afrika,
Sengathi ungasithwala ngesibindi,
Ukubekezela nobudoda, .
Size sigcwale izwe lonke
Isikhali sokukhanya sika Mafuku-
zela.

POSIlIVE PROOF. (5).
Kasilibali konke okwchlakeleyo,
ESizweni esimnyama kulonya,k:a

ophelayo,
Iziphithiphithi izidumo,
Izidumbu nobandlululo,
Kukho konke loku,
Usiqunge isibindi,
Ukubekezela kuze uMsindisi,
Akhulule iSizwe ngesikhathi esifa-

neleyo.

Famous Kidney and
Bladder Tablets

cleanse and purify
the blood

(6)
Bonke abaqhuba Izwi leNkosi,
Sibafisela impumelelo,
ENkolweni eqinileyo,
Batshele abantu bonke,
Izindaba zeNkosi,
Izifundiso zika Nkulunkulu,
Ziqale phambili,

(7)
Xunokuba kuqale iminikelo.
Phaphamani bafundisi,
ISizwe siyanisola,
Ngokungenelisi kwenu,
Imiphefumulo edukileyo,
Abafelokazi enibathelisa bengana-

lutho,
Amakhehla nezalukazi abangana.

lutho,
Izintombi nezinsizwa,
Ezishaya iNdesheni yobubi,
Qhubani izwi leNkosi.

(8)
Okuhle kini nonke bazalwane,
A.mandla aphindiweyo
Kini nonke Baholi beSizwe,
Okuhle kuyonilandela,
Ngazo zonke izinsuku zokuphila

kwenu,
USomandla anibambe esifubeni

sakhe.
(9)

Ukuthula akube kini nonke,
UMoya oYingcwele uhlale kini

nonke,
Uthando, Umusa nobudlelwane.
Bande ezweni esanikwa nguMdali
Phambili rna-Afrika. .

Hundreds of people from .11walks
of life have benefitted from the use
of B.B. Tablets. H.re is iust on. of
th. many t • .timonials r.c.iv.~.

U PI"", b. 10 Kind aJ to una nu _ la",
"Dttl, ./ )'~r S.B. Tail,u (IJ 1 do" nol bl
.illa""t dullPl ",_ thai I at li'flin, aJ'ai1l
.lln ,., R~il"," --

For Rheumatism, K:idney ilDd Liver
Compl.;",.. Diuy Spell.. Stiff Joints.
Bl.dder W •• k.nes.. AchinS Limb. .tc.

!Awls', U. hblok •• _"y ............_"
and WOMM.

Pric.s: 1'6, 2'6. 4'6.
S.A. A•• nIs. P.O..... 7710. _ ......
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DO YOUR SHOPPINC BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

CUITARS, CRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
HEPAIRRS ~"SPECL\LI'l'Y

Satisfaction Cuaranteed
305 MARSHALl. STREET, JEPPE, JOHANNESBURC

UHAMBELO
ENIGEL

U K. T. Mhlanga wabonga iba-
ndla ngokubakhona kwalo. Siya-
cela kubo bonke abazalwane naba-
fundi uma ekhona owazi igama 10-
muntu wokuqala ngaphandle kuka
Adam, asho nokuthi lilotshwe ku-
yiphi incwadi Sizophinda sibenayo
lenhlangano ngo January, 1951.
Kothi izihlobo nabazalwane abase-
duzane sibazise ngezincwadi. Aba-
kude uma befuna ukuza kuleyo
nhlangano ezobakhona kodingeka
balobele kuleli kheli: Mnz. 1. M. G.
Mhlanga, c/ ~ Compound Office,
P.O. Box 12, Breyten.

(Ngu S. M. Sondlo)
Ngornhla wesibini kwemiyo,

ndithe ndisahleli, kwafika iinku-
mbulo • ukuba, "kanene kukho
udade wethu owen dele kumfo ka
Seboni oyingqonyela phaya kwe-
sa sikolo siphakamileyo saseNigel"
Kwa oko ndaqubula ixhego leshu-
mi lesheleni ndanxanxatheka u-
kusinga esitishini.
Yandithwala yona inqwelo yo-

mbane wase Goli ndaya kwahlu-
kana nayo eSprings ndalindela
eyamalahle eyanditsho yona nda-
khumbula eKomani. Xa ndisehla
eNigel ndangena kwenye yee-
nqwelo ezithutha izihambi yaya
yandibeka.
. Ngelishwa ndafika kusithiwa

umnmt kunye nomnikazi mzi ba-
singe eVereeniging. Ngoratya xa
intsimbi zishiya eyesixhenxe, ba-
galeleka. Bothuke phantse bafa
xa bebona sendiyinkewu 'ese ima-
mele unomathotholo, kwaye 'imvu-
Ie ngokwayo.

Bonke obo busuku sabuchithela
emgcobeni owawukho phaya eho-
lweni usenziwa sisikolo eso sika-
sibali. Nditsho ndinyanisile ku-
phucukiwe phaya eNigel. Andiza-
nge ndimbone umntu ophurne
isimilo sokude afune ukuyipha-
thela emandleni akhe ikonsathi.

LION
BLOOD TONIC

Nol2
HAS HELPED
THOUSANDS ot

Kuleyo nhlangano sojabula uma
singaba namajikantamo ngoba a-
bantu bakhorwa ukubona abafu-
ndisi. Kodwa thina sikholwa iqi-
niso Iesibhalc esiNgcwele. Sizo.
phinda sazise ephepheni ukuthi le
nhlangano iyobangaluphi usuku.
Lenhlangano esasinayo yavalwa

ngaleli vesi Thesalonika 5: 16-25
Thokozani, mthandaze, ningam-
cimi umoya ka Nkulunkulu ninga-
kudeli ukuprc .etha, kubalekeleni
okubi, imizimba yenu mayigcinwe
imsulwa, masizikhulekala izintshu.
mayelo zethu
Abazalwane

ngu 41.

anaemic people who have lost

strength to become fat and strong.

Famous for removing the causes of

bad blood, rheumatism, stiff joints,
swellings, bladder weakness, sores,
boils. Cleans kindneys and bladder-
you will pass green/blue urine.
If your Chemist or Store cannot
supply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA.
TION, lJOl[ 295, East London.
Immediate delivery. Satistaction 8..
sured.
For tbe WORST COUGH, eel qalcll
relief with "MALTAR", the Wonder

ababekhona babe. Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-.
or 11/6 f.<>.rLARGE size.

RIGHT BLADE FOR YOUR RAZOR

........ -- .......... -- .... -- .. ------ .. -- ..... ~I~I ___

L EL
PARAFFIN

FOR
COOKING
LIGHTING.-

AND HEATING

I

VACUUM OIL COMPANY
OF SOUTH AFRICA. LIMITED
\



"Seshoeshoe ~,
Or Sesotho?

Z. L. Hoeane, Wilberforce, wri.
tes: Mr. J. B. Mashua is perfectly
right when he says it is time a
halt was called to glaring mis-
takes in Std. VI examination pa-
pel's. I have myself counted 29
such mistakes appearing in the
1950 Sotho paper.

The most glaring of all is that
of calling Southern Sesotho "Se-
shoshoe." As a term of abuse to
be mouthed by the illiterate and
semi-literate for purposes of vili.
fication, this term is excellent.
but for it to be given official re~
cognition is a matter to be deplo.
red.
As with Messrs Ngcwabe and

Nyovanc, I think We who speak
Southern Se~otho should clamour
for the nppomtmenr of a Mosotho
supervisor of schools. The Xhosa-
speaking and ourselves seem to
suffer the same disabilities in ths
Transvaal.
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WHYSUF.FER
.ELVIN tor Skin. Blood. Bladder

Trouble., Glandular Swelling. Sore
Throat., Ab.ces.ell, Pains. Discharge,
:relterJng Sorea. BOils. Ulcen, Hard
rrowth. 5•. lId.• lOI.lId., 211.

Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tab.
leb, for aU blad!'cer troubles 2s.6d

- 4•. 6d. MELCIN I!ITOMACR LIVE.
PILLS. 1/6 regulates bowels.

Melcln Ointment removes pimples,
Itching, ra.he. and all .kin erup-
tiODl. Heala Quickly 1I.9d. 38.M.

We advile YOU to buy your medl-
cine. and toUeh from RIGHT.
HOUSE'S Chemist, 7r Loveday
Street, Johanne.bura. P. O. Box 559!!.
Eye. te.ted free come '0 lee •••
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RED DULL

Horrors! Your eyes are red-veins
are so prominentl It often happens
a.fter late hours, too much reading,
exposure to sun or wind. What .hall

you do?

a. few seconds. almost instantly.
your eyes look clear and white aneS
feel so refreshed. Eye-Gene 1a & eon·
eentrated eve-drop. No .....ste-r.llef

in every drop.

At all Chemists and otor... Prlcea
2/9 and 5/6. The larg. olle contalna

four time. the QU8IItlty.
Distributors:

BOX 2801, dOHANNESBRO.

COllgress
Only In

A. M. RANYAWA, MARIKA.
NA, WRITES: It is useless for
the African National Congress
to harp upon the same old
string in an attempt to secure
freedom for the Africans. The
leaders of this organisation
hardly carry out the terms of
the constitution; they are ne-
ver seen in rural areas, for
they are to be found only in
the urban areas.
They cannot pave the way

to salvation merely by 'big

Qualities A
Good Principal
Should Have

J. L. Mofokeng, Petrus Steyn,
writes: Some people seem to think
it necessary that a school Princi-
pal should hold higher qualifica-
tions than his staff. I do not share
this view.
High qualifications are not

everything. What really matters
is that the principal should be a
good organisor disciplinarian; he
must be able to work in harmony
with his staff as well as the local
community. He must be public-
spirited and carry out his work
seriously and with humility. He
should be someone in whom the
staff has full confidence and his
behaviour must be exarnplary.

He should not have favourites
on his staff and, in the words of
Walton, "he should do his duty man-
fully in both the public and the
private relations of life. he should
not persistently blow his trumpet
of sclf-nlorification or beat the
drum of ostentatious advertise-
ment."

Church For
Politicians

G. A. Nhleko, Cyrildene, writes:
Dr. Moroka's olea for an all-Afri-
can national churc:h will be look-
ed at with doubt by all dear-
thinking Africans. To-day we hav,
scores of different religious dcno-
minations brought about by disa-
greement among religions Icaders.

Any endeavour to bring these
churches together must be rc-
gardcd a task imnossible. What 1
would suggest is a church or na-
tional church for politicians. Here
they can ioin in prayer for the
nation, and there, too. they can
use the pulpit as a political plat-
form.

Seri! Lure Is
Impurtant

Mall in D. ~eho()le, Pretoria,
writes: Some 01 us, it would seem.
do not know 'why Scripture is,
taught in our schools. Briefly, the
reasons are (a) tv make the child-
ren grow in the knowledge of God,
(b) to make them know that God
is our Father, and that there is no
one above Him.

Teachers should. therefore, en-
courage their 'pupils to read the
Holy Bible. the children must be
made to understand the importance
of Scripture by the teacher.

" This food suits Iny
baby's stomach"

.. My baby always had trouble
with his stomach, until I gave
him NUTRINE baby food.
Now he is always well and
happy."

"At six monlhs old he was so weak I
thought he )l'ould die. The nurse brought
me some NUTRINE baby food 10 Iry,
and he liked it."

"Now I always[eed him wilh NUTRINE.
He is a fat, strong baby now, always
Iwppy alld never ill."

\

YOUR BABY THE
RIGHT FOOD

Babies, who are thin, and cry
a lot (,'ien after they bave been
fed, need more nourisliing food.
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to gi)'e their babies NUTRINE,
if they cannot breast feed their
babies, or if their breast milk
does not give baby enougb
nourisbment. NUTRINE soon
makes uahk:; strong and well.

You can buy Nutrine at tbe
cbemist or store, and it is very

. easy to prepare.

Leaders
Urban

Found
Areas

talk' in the big towns and ci.
ties; they must also come to
the rural areas, to visit Afri.
cans in the reserves=-cur own
homes, because charity begins
at home after all.
It is useless call ing meet.

ings for big talks, only there.
after to part and return home
with announcements of what
other nations have done.
There is nothing practical
about that.

TaJnper~ng With
Purity Of S.otho

J. M. Ramosena, MarqUard, wri.
tes: Southern Sotho is being tam.
pored with, and its purity is fast
vanishing owing to the introduc-
tion of borrowings from Setswana.
In the Southern Sotho grammar,
it is true that we have had to
make borrowings from English
and Afrikaans, this was unavoida-
ble.

To-day, however, we are being
given a mixture of Sesotho as
spoken by our forebears, and S,:.
tswana, Even examination papers
give us to know that words such
as "Ialir i" and "khalaoafatso", un-
known to us, are Sotho! If those
responsible for this admixture
have done so because they lacked
suitable words, why did they not
consult educated and thorough-
bred Basotho who would be of
ready assistance to avoid this
mess?

We shall continue to fail passing
examinations sct in this hybrid
"S250tho" not because we have ;]
poor knowledge of our own South.
ern Sesotho, but because we do
not understand this language we
are being told is Sesotho as spok-
en in our fatherland-Basutoland.

Only Engl1sn ,Wanted
In The "Bantu World"

I(een Interest

Hair Chat
Black hair, in particular, gets

sun·burned quickly. The sun, wind
and water bake it dry and leave the
hair dull, brittle and hard to

I neither can rend nor understa iu
English, let us not be deterred by
that. Ior we are moving forward
in all respects.

En.:':lish, Nat
Vcrnucular

G. M. Kolokolo Beunni, wri:f',:
I want to know why some "Bantu
World' readers complain about
English in this n<.'wspaper·! I sec
nothing wrong With English in
this paper because it is good tc
know English.
At school, we do not speak ver-

nacular but English. I am umon>
pupils who go to a night school ir
Benoni Location; at school, we
talk English. It is a good thing tc
attend night schoo] rather than
go about on the streets without
knowing what to do.

Self-Cuntrol

Shown
p zzle

Cyferkuil: S. J, ).\10sde.

Dealsville: Monica Grass. Delmas:
Stephen A. Rafedile. Durban:
Florence Ntshelela. De Aar: Rosy
Stafford.

Ecrste Rus: Hezc1d<.l Mkize.

manage. Evaton: Peter Ramoejane, Ebe.
KURLEX replaces the protective nezer Sopoli.

oils that the sun, wind and water
took away and makes it easy to set Ermelo: Edwin Howe, Christina
as desired. Lebea, Elibeth Seitei.E. N. Town.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist ship: S. S. SibicUa.

or store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin PYODENT C5.
P. O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

Zam-BuJt
ILUNGllE EZINKATHAZWENI

ZONKE ZESIKHUMBA
Izigidi zobontu zisebenzise i ZAM·BUK
ngeminyoko eminingi ngobo ziyozi
ukuthi i ZAM·BUK nguwona muthi
omklllliu osiza ezinkathazweni zes;-
k/1Umba.

Uml uhlupheka nga·
manxe~a noma
izilonda gcobisa uh·
likihle kancane nge
ZAM·BUK kundawo
ebuhlungu isikhum-
ba sakho sizoshesha
silung~ futhi.

Uma izinyawo zakho
zikhathelefuthi zibu·
hlungu, zigeze nga·
manzi ashisayo.
Emuva kokuzomisa
uzigcobise nge
ZAM·BU K loko
kuyoqeda ukukhat·
hala nokubabuhlun·
gu kwazo masishane.

Cela
uMkhemisl
wakho
akunike

'\ uqobo
Iwayo
iZAM·BUK

engamafutha asethinini elinom-
bala oluhlaza okanye nomhlophe

08-26_

Makapanstad: Titus Molef~ Mosa-
ka. Ruth lVIalebye. Middleburg:
Reuben and Elizabeth NIWS" Ram
Enoch Molatlhegl. Moroka: JacoL
Segopa.

Nelsru5t: M. L. Lushaba, Mose5
Maja.

Orlando: Jacob Dhlamilli. Mose~
Mogalase, Jacob Blue Mol:gosinya·
ne.

Pankop: Abram Bopape. Parys:
Lydia Mfelang. Payneville: Glad.\>5
Xipu. Phokeng: Fred M(>kgoe. Pict·
ersburg: E. B. Leslbe.

Potgietersrust: Jubike Ethney
Pila. Grace Scopa Prctoria: Syd·
N. Mathabe, J. Kl'kan<>, DanL1
Masinde.

Pyramid: Ernest Robert Shiluba
na, Martha Kako.

Reitz: JOry Dhlaml'1i Roodepoort:
Sophia Kinana.

SChweizer Rcneke: OnJsimo Mo·
tjale. Silverton: J ...rry Sdl'pe

generally want; to look attractive,
then those who drink are just
stupld, for drmkcn women anl a-
'~onise men. Most men are conser-
vative when 11 comes to choice of
ptutnor ID m:l1ria."e: they cling to
thorr old fe:sh ioued ide as and
bcl iefs.

1\1''1 -njov pl.icin-; women all a
pcdcstul, but the glrI \\ ho drinks
d )"S not stay on its Iimlted con-
[inp" very IO!1,~. Apart from de-
'r.'l(ling thems lvos such women
are in d., 'l~'e" (If Loim; preyed upon
I)y two -kr'( ,\ hounds.

As married mothers, women are
rhara-d with tht: sacred task of
rear: W; their ...hildrcn along well-
ordered Jines: but if tuey drink
then they shed to neglect their
work or df)in~~ n.istv things before
thr cvc-, ,)i (;l,'jl children who will
the' nsolvcs eventually become
tSOtSI~.

Marl,iage
Muddle

M. M. Maleka, Jeppestown,
writes: Marr 1ge among Africans
is a muddle. We have two forms
of marr iavc combined into one.
There is the robola marriage with
all what it entnils-cslaughtor of
beasts. a bi,,; feast and beer-
brewing.

Later comes the "offlciul": mar-
riage, which is most expensive.
Thus most young couples start off
in marriage without a penny in the
pocket. Are we surprised to hear it
said to-day that young people do
not behave the same way as their
fathers?

I think we should be satisfied
with one of th> two: either to com.
plete marriage at the Commission-
ers Court or to accept only the
lobola marriane, Why must we go
through two Iorms of marriage to
marry one wife? Is this because
we love our wives so much, or also
because we want our marriage
widc.y publicised as well?

Aller all We earn little in wages.
We seem to h.ive followed Euro.
pcan customs blindly and so find
oursei ves entangled in trouble,

D(}cs Not Want
Lnbola Reduced

More cups per packet

Philemon Monnatrloko, Pretoria,
writes: Self-control is a principle
that produces obcdicnco, capacity
for co-opcrauon and discipline
which give cciour to h.Ie. It in-
cludes the pra.itice of courtesv u:s
well as those of kindness and .con-
sideration for the fedim's of those
with whom we come into contact.
This results in good morals.

Self-control demands the de-
velopment of l-.calth and conscious-
ness in every mdividual. A person
who exercises moderation in all
things, who USLS his ability in his
intellect and his moral sense, is
well-balanced. Cheerful endurance
and perseverance without com.
plaint of annoyances and hindr
anccs which me inevitable in our
daily social life. form an attitude
towards ourselves and others who
help to make the world better, in-
deed, one in which it is most com-
fortable to live.

Self-control rs no less important
to Alricans who must abide bv the
rules of the country. He who' does
not, finds the authoritics harsh to-
wards him eVC:1 for the smallest
mistake. This I know from per-
sonal cxperic: ceo

We should, however, arwnys reo
member tl.at ,h, AIric;:.c is a per-
son whose motives it is difllcult to

Stephcn P, Modise, Krugcrsdorp, understand: jL'dgcd by his outward M. M. Mais£:!la, Nigel, writes:
writes: Since Dr. Moroka has su- appearance hl~ loots a '~()od chap. I object stroriqiy (0 the suggestion
ggested a national church for perhaps one Vl;Y humble. In- made here r ccentlv that lobola
Africans, I think it would be a wardly, he may not always be so. should b« red .iced to £20. This is
good idea to have one national The most in.portant foundntion tnn.amount t.J kill ing the few
medium for communicating our of self-control for th> Africun s to Bunu customs we have.
thoughts. be at the ri-.ht placo at the ri',ht We must tr..;,c into account the
A common language will have time. parents' battle in bringing up their

the effect of unifying us. and it childr; n, more so these days. They
can abo be used in that national I~ools 'f0 spend prcitt sums of money edu-
church. I strongly appaaj to thosr l\'lk~n";~'k C;Jt~ll{': their daughters: what· is
in authority to make it a point - - • • n10l'l" I personally believe they are
that the "Bantu World" be publi- Buchanan N!;03, Pil'lvTe. writes: , ' ; !l'·hearteU IJ("-1Llsc. when ~heir
shed in English only: It is a ma- Wo non .J,.!' f l~ to J' ',cu .." > I d 1,( ht 'IS 'Ire' SO I~·ht In marriauo,
tiona! n('\"\IlU>':lperLW~ triUc11istic 'I 'f' ,.1 '. ~J:' p'" J.lts ill: r demand !'('-:I~OIy.

publications such as Naledi yJ p-et, IAt worn II he 'it' pH> 1 'll nd rr ,.nl )1. cxp- nditur. incurred on
IlatswanCl" and "Mphut lalal san i themselves invi VI·d '1 troubl , as their daur;hlers.
for instance. a result. I elf) udvoca«, however. reason-

Alhough there are many who If we assume ,1 pt t'w fc ir se- able lobola.

Several readers have sent solu-
tions for our "Hidden Animals
Puzzle" published in this paper re-
cently. The hidden animals arc: Pauline Ratsela. Alexandra Town-
crocodile, lynx, vulture, bat. octo- ship: Lucy Mphahleto.
pus and ant bear. Below are the Brakpan: Albert Mtshal.ila. Be::-'.
names of these readers also show- lehem: Samuel G MOLa !3o!\sburg:
wing the various districts in which Jerry Mahlangu. 'Brooklyn: R~ ube n
they live: Makena. Belfast: Johannah Mc.hla.

Atteridgeville: Jorisa Maake ngu.
Ruth Morolo, Minah Mokuena,

Gcrmiston: Raboiila P. Maema,
Jacob Tsaa:;ane, Taylor Nt!abati.
Michael R. Mokh<:le, W. Solomons.

Grcenpoil1'; Location: Merri:lm
Venkile. George Goch: Peter Fig·
Ian.

Johannesburg: G!'dion Kone. Ja·
bavu: Phillip Moremoholo.

Kroonstad: Saul S. Dhlamini A.

Z . ..;.ephapho; Talitha Blkani ..

Kimberlcy: Jdhn MOYil. Klerks·
dorp: Ivor B. Mathebula.

Lynnwood: Saxon O. Msiza. Lad~ ROMELA CHELETE KA ODORO 80:
Sci borne: Durcas Mokotedl, A. K. A
Swaratlhe. • WOOD & CO.,

imals
S irings: Michael Nkosi.Stander-

ton; Pau11I1a 'I'sibuno.
Tncuuisen: Simon Khat haza.

Thaba 'Nehu: Martin A. Tsima.
Ventcrsdorp: Peter Discko, M. M.

Set latjile.
Vcrceniging: Mopeli Mokmo, Gil·

bert Nthinya, Johanes Tsantse.
Pietrus Temc. FltJrence Lebakeng,
Eliz[,be"th Boka'~o, D. C. Lebakeng,
Edwin Max l\lIathoepha.

Vrededorp: Christna Phook. Vii.
j3cl1sdrift: Evodia Chalo.

Wi,banl{: E.·ichman Mlindi.
Joseph T. Kuali.Whites: Israel Ma:
kalep.l .

W. N. Township: Elizabeth Kom.
me. M{)ses Tsagae.

Winburg: Mary Shabe. Wol'ma.
rans!ad: S. Diale. Wyeoville: Jacob
Setshedi.

Zebediela: lVIonasse Molahloe.

THE BET'TER COFFEE
Fragrant

5755-1.

BRENHILL
Sctlolo Sa Sefah1eho
se bolaeang lihloba. Se ts'ase
habeli ka letsatsi. Hang sefa-
hleho sa han e tla ka sa lesea.
Se bile se folisa maqeba Ie liso.

Botlolo ke

HARO poso 3/-

83 LO~G ST., CAPE TOWN.

Riel} Strong

~OOKS FOR ALL AFRIC S
BIBLE STORIES IN ZULU By J. F. Scutt.

UP A.nr",]~, 10JDODA BYANYAKAZISA II; \\ E. '1'he life of the
Apostle, illustrutcd, ;~/!)<l (by posf 4/-)

lXJ)L;'IlA E~IAN~\'LlSAYO Klr.KAZOZO,\KE, Stories from
the Ol~l 'l(,F'talll:~:, illup,trate(~ 1/~, (hy ]1of;L 4, ;;).

r::\DABA 1:EZ[::\DABA. Stories from the ::'\c\\' Tcstumcnt il lus-
trated 4/-<1. (by post 4,3<1).

ENQUIRE WITHIN UPON EVERYTHING.
This famous book has all answer 1'01' everv qUC.otioll YOIl put

to it. 9/(jd (by post 10/-) "

WILD liFE OF SOUTHERN AFRICA by W.T. Miller
, :J·~O.: ]lage~-7,). lull page illu,;t.r:diolh. 1.k~cl'tI)illJ..' i'l del_ail
,111(1 \1\ Idly u(')lldll1g the mam nnima ls , blwd", ;ll1ll ;11'1]\:1'" of
Southern Africa. Hundsomelv bound in full doth. J:) (;,l (hy
post 13/-). '

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SIIUTER & SH001'ER
(PTY) LTD.

PUBLISliERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.
BIBLE STORIES IN ZULU by J.F. Scutt.

PIETERMARITZBURG

'Save Money'
We have recently re-
duced the prices of
furniture considera-
bly and now is your
chance to obtain
from us the furniture
you need at very low
prices and on Easy
Terms. Write to us
and ask for a Furni-
ture Price List and

particulars.

DEACON
P.O, Box 2934,

&: •Cape Town.

NO W! Dental Science Shows 'ihat

C

EORURUSI-HO

TIIEFULEIIA JUESIFA

P,\)NIULLER ke moria~a

oa 110 pikitla mesifa e

thonlihellileng. Ipolokele

iJotioloan't ea ona.

Distributors-FasseU and Johnson
Ltd., 72 Smith Street, Durban.

PROVED BY 2 YEARS RESEARCH!
Two years research at fifty American
universi ties showed that the Colgate W"1
stops tooth decay bUll Even more
important, there were no new cavities
whatever for more than one out of three
who use Colgate Dental Cream-not even
one new cavity in two full years I No
other dental cream has proof of such
results. •

THE COLGATE NYLON TOOTH nUSH
GIVES YOU EXTRA PROTl!CTION!

When next you buy Colgate Dental Cr~m, get your CoI~ate Nylon TootIt
Brush-scientifically designed to fit your mouth.
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WRITING INTSThe African housing problem
DEP ORT (I)

RLD

Obstacles

Sl'USCRIPTIO:-J RATES: 12J- a

Ryear; 6/_ for 6 months; 3/- for 3

months. Writc to: The BANTU NEWS

Agcncy (l'ty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663,

Johannc8burg. THE present Location at Roode-
poort is totally inadequate. A

limited area exists in which ex-
tensions could be carried out: but,
to the cast. there is an encroach-
ing European township, Horison,
in the course of expansion in the
direction of the Location.
The property owners in Horison

do not want Roodepoort Location
to be extended-in fact they want
it removed because of the slump
in land values that will otherwise
take place.
The Roodepoort Town Council

's proposal to establish a lo~a~ion
at Witpoortje (on the municipal
boundary to the west) has met
with strong opposition from Euro-
pean residents in this area. who
fear similar consequences-fInan-
cial loss when it comes to the re-
selling of properties, increased
crime and so on.
To make the Council's task mora

difficult, Roodepoort is hemmed
in, and there is little ground
available. Furthermore, much of
the undeveloped land is mining
land. !1B

SA1 UhDA Y, Dt:CEMBEH. 23, 1950

•a ene nd
ourage

We do not t..1,,;;too gloomy a view
of .hc adjournme!lt "sine die" of
th ~ Natives Repres.:ntative
Councr., If In tho end it proves to
be an (xp(;rim~nt that has not
s-icceedc l. then IP(' best thing
that car 0': done 1S to find out
wl.y,

Th e' clear reasons. ip our opinion
a (' th, t I ie Counc.l has n-ve.
L: 'l'n r, Vlnth'" opportunity to
" l t 0\ n. tr,' hard and un-
~' "t .'Llr task of day-to-day
< dm.nrstratc n, znd secondly
th, t tnt' '1l rr bcr L f councillors
11a 11w '; 'l be -n .00 S1'1'1ll,to re-
p f" It f.tlly cr e llO'JUhtion they
,_, v '. rd the 'inJi'1.d:s of the
Cot '1 ';1 "v, nC't. received
,It+,n.ion.

FO'I!' l 1 ",rs .s .1 short period in
h l £,' '0' a Pl opl '. Patience and
(r\'11''1 'f' rr' re~dl'd by both
"l'c~, c. 11 wh " i.nt il the time
s 1':i1 1£' whr n a 'policy agree-
_.)\' to b,hh can br- hammered
()'It.

Surl-> ;J rol 'V 10 somr-thna of
"J, '1'0\\ t'1 but when it has
b "1 ; l .EV d S u+h Africa may
w I J \ ,J'r tll ~:ve a lead to the
'\ id ». ' l rl I w hue the pro-
\-> [',T', L' ra..c .1'1.1colour have
, 1 -' r <: tf r 0:' Iesst r degree also
'0 h _IC d.

It" 'I " •l' w-isv> l'f time to pre-
t'r 'r r > is not a wide

di' 'lfl' ''''(('1 'he policv ol
'if' _C ,t on" -md "S( pnr ation."
'T' (I' ., 1 L'n ; r.or-illv wrong
ir- ~ 'I' It r, 'S Xl .ilt'rr ate aim.
T ~I <tr n 11' Ir-di.: have applied
f:., r' A ,,',s and J'ews .n

+ ( II I, T and
Eve n n + , '1rit· ch Isles. the

, diff t view.nr [o: 's r f t I£' I eren races In 1946 the possibility of acqui-
.. vl' ir 1'w;r ow n countries of h drina mining land was broac e
We l s, S" .Inr.d and England, with the Minister for Public Hea-
bt t 1'1>' rme time have a
corr rr I' 1m llty that has grown lth, and negotiations were re-

. opened to obtain ground for ex-th-o "'P the It.'1t'lries to a \\'1Y A
Of II. th~+ 's acceptable to all. pansion of the location. s a re-

sult of these negotiations ground
Should w '1), I South Africa was offered at Witpoortje 10.

r , t, to r';: 1; ,,' a c' n non ideal The' Council decided, however,
1 wt> r I ." ',;ork, however far that the location should remain

'n trl It 1" l'te ~n'llisation may.,. " , where it was. and that necessary
1 'If L' (' ~'1 ideal can be d t' . .>, ' . extensions should be carrie oU.
~(!llfe • t I( n t would not lealnly Dr E. G. Jansen, the.n Minister
'1 1 r J " " '11 "nlv 1ivcdad of Native Affairs. carried out an

~~~~o I, 0' n H _IS. h insncction in 1948. Resulting from
I \ ',"! pd c +n y w' 1h c lthis the Council was recommend-

cpi n t If T'U ,)~ ens fell, t C'1' . ti ith
.ld fall too. cd to carryon. negotia' l?nS WI

.\ 'IT,,; cr • a view to obtalmng mmmg land
TI: (0 'l" rv ,<- >0 st relv true in the south before proceeding
-. 'It be' 1 "ceo; ran ~is(' to- with extensions to the existing
< t L . location. Further negotiaions.

I.c t I ,'C"'>. '~l 'IJv hive a CO'11mon however. proved ineffectual.
rd 1 "'11' h IS the Word of God In February. 1950, the Council
'If d a '''C pt.,n -e of the called a round-table conference
brot'i 'iood of man. of interested bodies to discuss the

'" 0 r- it or pc vl( dare ignore offer of 300 morgen of land at
s.: irituz.' v ll.'.s if they hope to Witpoortie 10. A letter was later
m lk· a co itrrh ·tion to the for- sent to the Secretary of Native
w d '1< rcl-:.of mankind. Affairs asking the assistance of

Today, over vest areas of the the Minister.
world, r ien arc .n power who Arising from this, the Council
d nv t iat t 1(' individual has any was urged. in a letter received by
'r pr rt, nc except as a unit of them. to hold the purchase oE
tt' s ,lk Witpoortje 10 in abeyance as re-

Sho rld such doctrines ever find a presentations were being. made to
hoJd 11 A£ rc d. tl1C'nthere is no the Minister of the Intenor to re-
hone 1):- our children ever to quest the Land Tenure Advisory
I'VE' ;n ['·cedo'11. Board to deal with the problem

1r, . \1,,;10 SP k falvation in th:1t as soon as possible.
( "f ~llOn nrc deceivmg them- A deputation was subsequently
.. Iv,:-<;, 1(1 oth >~S. 8<:11tto Pretoria to urge a speedy

'fh P'lr ' Wod .. stands for in- investigation.
d vidl:11 fr(cdcm. loyalty to a This brings us to date with the
Cl' n non 11o-rrJC'land :1nd the history of affairs surrounding thE:
n ''It Of <,11 to follow the highest Roodepoort Town Council's nego-
+p It s w thin them. tiations concerning its Africar:;

M I"h 'hat r.appens in South housing problem.
Af. C1 npEds .11ering. A -t- t-

We bcliev(' th,1t tpose in high wal Iftg ac Ion
pl1"t s know and appreciate that 1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11illllll11ll11lll1l!I11!11I1I1I11I11~IIII1I1~1I111111111
f, c . At the present moment It IS a

Let ttem the n go forward with matter of awaiting action of the
COllruf,e [,nd prove by deed that previously mentioned Land :renu-.
t'1ey will hdp us in our struggle re Advisory Board, constItuted
to adv;:nce. under the terms of the Group

Let ollr own' leaders prove by Areas Act·
de "ds [s well as words that they A public meeting to acquaint
['rc wortl1Y of cur trust. There residents in Roodepoort munIcI-
P:1~1.' (11 no gl'C'at leader in the pal area with the situation to date
\vorld in ,nv sphere who has not was held in the Town Hall, Roode-
02l n hl rP lJ e in his heart. poort, on Tuesday, October 3rd,

We would say with all sincerity 1950. A few of the remarks passed
d'11 n, rVlc' io'1 that the vote by various speakers will enable
should not form the sole aim of readers to grasp the full implica-
I.:;: (n :lip. SE'rvice to the mass tions of the situation.
'11.1'-tcorr.e first. Councillor M. C. B. Steinmann,

Great n.lLop<; 'If the past have be- who voted against the Council's
corre frpat through the proposal to establish at Witpoort- [
c "p'Jete' or their people, their ie No 10, said that the present 10-

d cation was stulting the growth ofd(,+ll'!r,in, t on courage an.
a )\, ...11. by wpat they haVE Roodepoort North. He also felt
be,''1 Rbi' to give to others. that the 300 morgen offered at

In 1'1' last rrsort, power lies in Witpoortje was insufficient to
thp • trrn"th o~ character of each meet future requirements, espe'

cially in view of expanding in·Ino v ct.l ,I. d' bl h
If E leI: m of us lives for thE dustries. It was not a VIsa e, e
hir'hEs+ that;, in him we havE. said, to spend large sums of mo-
putt'inr, to feur. ney on a project which would

A"I (" 2 W II be addEd in God's prove inadequate after a time.
People would suffer financially

when re-selling their properties
if a location were to be establish-
ed at Witpoortje 10· Also, he ur
ged. crime would increase, as is in
variably the case where Native
locatIOns were placed near Euro-
pe:1n areas.
Councillor Schlapo argued that

the town should have two loca-
tions, it being unfair to house all
Natives in Roodepoort at Wit-
poortje 10. Speaking of transport
problems that would arise if a
road were to be built direct frow
Witpoortje to Roodepoort Station,
Councillor Schlapo pointed out
that little trouble was experienced

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Whatever proposals the Council
may put forward, obstacles an,
always placed in the way by
groups of Europeans who feel
their interests to be in jeopardy.
It can readily be seen that re-

sidents of Roodepoort Location
arc more than worthy of praise
for the outstanding patience
which they have shown in ma-
tters directly concerning them,
but in which they have no voice.
In 1944, the Roodepoort Town

Council attempted, without suc-
cess, to. expropriate 155 morgen
of land for expansion of the prese-
nt location. But, in the following
vcar, a petition - requesting the
removal of the location was re-
ceived and the Council was ask-
ed to reconsider the matter.
Shortly afterwards. a deputa-

tion interviewed the Minister of
Mines in Cape Town. Nothing
constructive came of this inter-

"ood time.

II appy Send-off
For James l\lo;tsiela
A very h,'<trtv farewell party for

NIl'. oJ, n " '\1n+ ,dua was arran~l'd
[nd o-f,al'i ,cd by Mrs Grace Msi-
rrnf' ,'1' f'1m!ly a' her mother':;
1.n" 1 VI a Home, Cape Location,

l'C t.'fl<, on Dec(mber 2. The party
""'IS .ltt( nded I)y !Several dis-
t'ngUlshcd gu('sts among::t whom
were Dr. W. Nkomo, Mr. A. C.
M ll'lva " Mr. Jas Gamba (who

(C'O'1tinued on page 9).

with non-Europeans who travelled
by train, but that events in So-
phiatown and Evaton showed how
quickly trouble developed when
accidents with motor transport
occurred.
Expansion of the present location
would cost the Council and rate-
payers much less than a move to
Witpoortje.
When mention was made of the

financial loss that would be su-
ffered by small-holders in the Pri-
ncess area, a member of the audio
ence said that he had been assu-
red, before he had purchased land
in that area that no location
would be placed near to Princess
It was only after he had bought
the ground that he found out
about the location proposal.
The removal of the location

would cost about £1,000,000 said
Councillor Schlapo. In addition,
bus services would have to be sub-
sidised. Furthermore, the Native
themselves wished to remain
where they were. He complime-
nted the people of Roodepoort lo-
cation upon their general good be-
haviour to date.
Councillor Mills, in advocating

the removal of Roodepoort Ioca-
tion, said that in its present form
it was inadequate, and that the
limited area available for expan-
sion made no provision for future
req uiremen ts.
It was very difficult, said Coun-

cillor Mills, to find ground where
a location would not affect any-
body. He expressed himself in fa-
vour of purchasing land south .)f
the mines if it could be obtained
at a reasonable price, but he point-
ed out that ground in this area
would cost more than the purcha-
se price of Witpoortie 10.
The Chairman of the Roode-

poort North Ratepayers' Asso-
ciation, Mr. J: H. Barnard, said
that Witpoortje 10 would not be
a permanent solution to the pro-
blenl Moving the location there
would be merely transporting the
same problem from one white
area to another.
He suggested that the Govern-

ment be approached again to per-
suade the mines to release ground
for a location.
~fC, .' -:\r. ...'Li~ ,..-,,
~~ .

§VALUE.,'..~
!~OF
~~MUSIC
~ ~
,-' One of till' largest and most ..
~~enthusiastte audience ever seen ~
." at the Johannp~burg International
Club listened witn keen interest
to a talk on mu-le by Mr. Frits
Schuurman, the Conductor of the
Johannesburg City Orchestra, on

~ Wednesday nigl: t December 7,
~ when he spoke on the importancc

and universality of music, which,
he said, had the power of effacing
individual differences and difficul-
ties.

Milton Oersen, one of South
Africa's forcmost Coloured pianists
gave a piano recital, starting with
three Sonatas of Scarlatti. These
scintillating pieees were followed
by Bach and then the artists per-
formed thc Beethoven Sonata No.
31 in D minor in a masterly man-
lier· A pianist of considcrablc
talent, his int('rpretation of this
Sonata displayed his deep love for
and undcrshndillg of the great
master, and particularly was this
evident iu thc delicate and wistful
slow Illovcm~nt, into which Mr.
Oerscn put :l, great deal of tender-
ness and pathos.
After interval Mr. Ooersen p)ay-

ed works by Schubert, Chopin,
Frank Bridg" and de Falla, all of
which short~r works were rccciv-
ed with delightl'd applause by the
large and appreeiativc audience.
It is hoped that we shall have
another opportunity soon of lis-
ening to this very competent and
sensitive pianist.
The Johannesburg International

Club, at 4 Kort Street, is a non-
political Cluh formed to enable
people of goodwill of all nationa-
lities, creeds lind raccs to meet
one another in the promotion of
racial undentanding and harmony

~ and people of all races are invited
\ to join.

~~~~~~~~~~~

The Mayor, Mrs. H. M. Mc-
Grath, replied that the Council
had tried to get land south of the
mines, but had been unsuccessful.
The foregoing sums up the po-

sition for most of those who are
directly concerned.
The only available comment

from an African comes from a
letter to a Rand newspaper of
Sept. 29, 1950. In this letter the
writer deplores the fact that "we
Natives are not allowed to be
heard notwithstanding that the
matte~ concern us". He goes on
to say: "As an old resident of the
location, I must point out that
about 40 years ago the Town Coun
-cil removed us from the mines
to the present location, promising
us that it would be our permanent
home, with possible extension in
case the present site became too
small. At that time there was not
a single European residence".
In the meantime, life goes 01.

the people of Roodepoort loca-
tion, who contrive, despite the
present housing shortage and th"
insecurity of the future, to put up
a commendable show, uncom-
plaining, undemonstrative. and
seemingly inexhaustibly patient.

Overcrowding
\1111111111\1111\111\11I11UI\IIIIIIIII\II\IIIIIIIIIII\IIIIIIIII\IIIIIIIU

The Location was established in
1907. It covers an area of only 41.
5 morgen on which an estimated
population of 5.885 is housed,
there being an average of 12 per-
sons to a house. From these fi-
gures a picture of extreme over-
crowding is made obvious.
A single strip of land is availa-

ble for future developments. Per-
haps 50 houses could be erected
in this area. No water-borne se-
werage exists, and the roadways
are not surfaced in any way. Elec-
tric lighting to those who can af-
ford it and are able to satisfy the
regulations.
A number of experimental hou-

ses have been built in the south-
east area of the location. 12 of
these are of Lcggatt's blocks, with
corrugated asbestos roofs.. The~
have the distinction of being the
first of their kind to have been
erected in any location.
Rentals in these sub-economic

houses and houses of older type
constr~cted of ordinary brick,
have been erected to alleviate the
shortage tiD some extent. Rental
here is 12/6d. (This area, inciden-
tally is known as Canaan, and the
seledted dwellers were led to their
"promised land" by the location 1-

~ nduna whose name, appropriately
Ii enough, happens to be Moses!)
~ Five African-owned shops are
~ situated inside the location bound-

ary. and a number of European
trading stores arc within easy
reach.

o
A teleph rre-"(r~th stands

near to the location entrance.
A large sports field exists to t~e

South of the location and there IS
at present one tennis court. Provi-
sion is to be made for a further two
courts. Plans also exists for the
conttuction of a communal hall,
which the location lacks at present.
Four schools struggle to cope with
a greater number of children of
school-going age than they can pro-
vide accommodation for.

Cinema
1111111111111111\111111111\11111111111111\1111\11

A full open-air cinema show is
given weekly in a space adjoining
the beer hall. A loud speaker is
also installed here.
Near the Location Superintend-

ent's office is a clinic which em-
ploys two qualified Afrcan nurses
and has the services of two African
Visitors. A European medical prac-
titioner calls daily at the clinic. A
medical scheme, costing 6d. per
month for each family, entH'les re-
sidents to medical attention. Pre·
scriptions are obtainable for an
extra charge of 3d.
The clinic is, of course, subsidis·

ed.
No hostels for single male Afri-

cans exist at present, but it is pro-
posed to build five cottage-type hos-
tels capable of accommodating 12
men each.
A small creche is run by the local

Child Welfare Department. Here,
48 children between the ages of 9
months and 6 years are catered for.
"Catered for" is the right expres-

sion in more ways than one, as a
glance at the daily feeding chart
shows.
For instance, Monday's menu

reads:-
Breakfast-Porridge with milk

Lunch.-Soup with bread, dried
fruit. Tea-bread and jam, milk.

"SJAMBOK" ON: TOOLS
Man differs from the brute by

making and using tools. The more
civilised man is the greater the
number and better the quality of
the tools he uscs. Tools can do no-
thing by theJlselves. In order to
turn out first class work, the tools
must be handled by an expert
hand.
There are different kinds of

tools for different kinds of work.
The carpenter's tools are different
from those of the mechanic. Edu-
cation also supplies us with tools
with which to work in the work-a-
day world. The tools of education,
like those of the carpenter and the
mechanic, can only do first class
work when handled by one who
knows how to use them.
Get good tools if you have the

money to get them. Only have re-
course to an inferior quality of
tools if you are genuinely unable
to pro~ure gord ones. Remember

though that the quality of your
work will depend on your skill and
on that alone.
He that has ears to hear let him

hear. Get as good an education as
you can, but remember that it is
how you use that education that
counts. The best educated man or
woman, in our sense of what we
call best in education, may yet be
a long way from fit to hold the
candle to one whose standard of
quality of edl~cation is negligible.
It all depends on the possessor and
user of tools.

In real life, our usefulness and
general abilihe" are not necessarily
directly proportional to the stan-
dard al)d qualtty of our education.
Let us stop boasting of the cer·

tificates we possess-they are
scraps of paper. Rather let us use
the tools we have ~kilfully.

Housing is widely' recognised
as one of the most urgent pro-
blems the country must face.

§ Until slum conditions have
~ been removed, other social
evils will continue. This is the
foul'lth of a series of articles
on African housing along the
Reef. These articles are factual
and show what each munici-
pality has done Later we hope
Ito publish articles by leading
Africans putting forward sug-
gestions for dealing with the
problem that all urban areas
face to a greater or lesser
degree.

On Tuesdays the children are
served with the following:-
Breakfast: Bread, peanut butter.

Lunch: Mince-meat and vegetables,
beans. Tea-Cocoa with milk, bread
with Purene.
Pre-school lessons are given, and

the cleanliness and happiness of
the children are immediately ob-
vious to the visitor.

TRAINING COURSE
AT NEW

MEDICAL SCHOOL
The period of training for the

full medical degree (M.B., Ch.B.)
at the medical school to be opened
in Durban next year is seven years
after matric. Matric. mathematics
is essential and no student will be
allowed to enter on the second-
year work unless he has passed
matriculation mathematics or an
equivalent examination.
. The first two years will be de-
voted to the so-called pre-medical
studies arranged as follows :-

First Year:
Physics, chemistry, zoology, bo-

tany, plus a course in a language,
preferably English, and a course
in social science, e.g. sociology,
social anthropology, or social
work.
Second Year:
Physics, chemistry, zoology and

botany.
The medical course will be of the

same standard as that .given to
European medical students and
will from the beginning conform
to the requirements laid down by
the South African Medical Coun-
cil in its regulations for the medi-
cal degree.
The training of Medical Aides

will not be undertaken.
The pre-clinical studies will con-

sist of anatomy, physiology, bio-
chemistry. bacteriology, parasite-
logv, etc.; and the clinical studies
will comprise the usual courses
taken for the medical degree in
surgery, medicine, obstetrics, pub-
lic health,' infectious diseases,
psychiatry, venereal diseases, ra-
diology, medical [urisprudence,
vaccination, anaesthetics, etc.
Throughout these courses stress
will be laid on the parts of the
curriculum which are specially
applicable to tl,e practice of medi-
cine amongst Africans and Indians
in Africa.
After obtaining the degree

M.B., Ch.B., the young doctor will
be required to spend one further
year as an interne in an approved
hospital before entering on general
practice.

(/
I ..

Mr. Mabonga
tripped and fell!
He was running for the bus.

He saw the stone .on the road.
But his brain worked too slowly.
There was a flicker in his eyes,
and he misjudged his step. His leg
muscles were shaky. So his foot
hit the stone, and he feU.

10 DAYS LATER:
Mr. Mabonga saves

a baby's life!
For 10 days Mr. Mabonga took

VIRATA. This made his mind clear,
his movements quick and sure.
Walking down the street, he saw
the baby Sitting right in front of
the car. With the speed of a
leopard he jumped in front of
the car, picked up the baby and
jumped to safety. "I recommend
VIRATA to aU my friends," says
Mr. Mabonga.

Virata costs 3/3 for <10
pills at any store.

Trial size 1/9 (20 pills)

3983-1-

(Continued from last week)

"Residence?' is a pretentious word "Hundreds of admirers
"at Mr.called at Mr. Brown's house ,(or home)." Do not say

Brown's residence."
Hanging infinitives should be use sparingly.. Inste~~ of

"On hearing of his grandmother's death Smith paid a VISlthtO
the insurance company," write: "When Smith heard of 1S
grandmother's death he visited the insurance, company." ..

The indirect form of speech is used ar too often. Write:
"The City Council at a special meeting this afternoon decided
to increase the rates," not: "At a special eeting of the ~Ity
Council this afternoon it was decided to increase the rates.'

Similarly, "The death occurred today of Mr. S. Thom.as, a
member of the Johannesburg City Council." should be wntten:
"Mr. S. Thomas, a Johannesburg city councillor, died this a~~er-
noon." Instead of "He received the sum df £100," say He
received £100." Similarly "She inherited money" (not "a sum of
money.")

Prefer "obliged" to "forced"; e.g., "As they could no~ fi~d
other accommodation they were obliged (not forced) to live In

a hut."
CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

EVERYTHING DEPENDS ON
YOUR EYES.

• If you have trouble with your studies
• If you cannot see at work.
• If you cannot do your knitting or sewing
• If you have difficulty with reading
• If you have headaches
• If your eyes are dull

CONSULT THE OPTICIAN.
at the

GOOD HOPE PHARMAC
(PTY) LTD.

CORNER OF BOOM & POTCIETER STREETS

PRETORIA

23-3521/2

Head Office

220, Eloff Street.

LUCYS-South African Largest used V lhicle
dealers, invite you to inspect their range of

250 Cars, Trucks, Vans and Buses,
TWO AMERICAN OMNIBUSES

1946 Model "WHITE", 44 seater in absolute., l('rfect condition. Redueoed
Sound Upholstery. Good tyres. Engine complctel~ verhauled, Johannes-
burg Roadworthy Certificate ..

1948 MODEL "DIAMOND-T" 28 Scater Condition as above. Usual
GUARANTEES!

1939 "DODGE" 7 Seater-A good Taxi. 1947 "DE-SOTO" SAFARI.
COLOUR GOLD. 1948 CHEVROLET TRUCK. 41 Yard Tipper. 1941 DODGE
3/4 ton Light delivery van and 250 others to choose from. EASY TERMS
TRADE INS.

LUCY'S MOTOR' C R SAlfS-
Corner ELOFF and MARSHA LL STREETS· Phone 23·5025.

BRANCHES
Cor. MAIN and NUGGET STEETS Phone 22-7881, JOHANNESBURG.
104, VICTORIA STREET Phone 51-2900 GERl\IISTOS.
53, HUMAN STREET, Phone 66-4048. KRUGERSDORP,
Cor. CHURCH and SCHUBART STREETS. Phone 2-7.626. PRETORIA:
RHODES AVENUE, Cor. VOORTREI{KER STREET. Phone 1115,

VEREENIGING

Why Not Earn More Money at Your Spare Time
YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN

EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO:
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP

113 JEPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG

Use·your brains and C

DOUBLEYOUR WAGES!

Very soon, with the help of
a Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. \Vhy carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.
COllrses itJ all sllbjects

inc/llding:
Standards IV, V, VI, VII and
VIII. Junior Certificate, Matricu-
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Languages, Photography, Shorthand
and Typewriting. Also Dressmakinll
and Needlecraft (for women).

TO THE REGISTRAR, llXH8N COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/B,
P.O. BOX 3541, JOHAN, ·ESnURG.

PIt... ttll· me about your Home Study Coun... The Course J "lot III.COURSE __
NAME _

ADDRESS _

11M .tlnd.r. J .Ive put.d II My I,e Ia ,.eln.

PI .... "rlt. clearI,. 1. CAPITAL LltTI'ERS
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THUTO EA BA HOLILENG
LITLHAHI 0 rs« HUSS

4. DENMARK.
a. Pinyane ea Katleho

Naha ea Denmark e hlola e makalloa ka mokhoa 00 e sebelisang
temo ea eona ka katleho Ie ka mekhoa ea mahlale. Seo se hlahisoa
ke mosebetsi oa Sekolo sa Sechaba sa Thuto e Phahameng, se hlolang
se joetsitse batho Ie barutuoa ba so na, hore "Mothoha a ea hlolloa ho
phela ka bohobe feel a, kapa hona hore motho a ka phela ka moea feela,
che, 0 phela Ie ka mahlale. Homme haeba tseo li hlokomeIoa, bo-
phelo b oka fetoha ntho ea bohlokoa, 'me le batho ba:-

(a) Rata mosebetsi, ba 0 sebetsa
ka matla Ie kelello.

(b) Ratana ba ts'epana.
b. Thuto ea ba Denmark

Naha ea Denmark tletsoe ke
Iikolo le mekhatlo ea likoporasi.
Tsena ke mahlaahlela a katleho.
Thuto e simoloha bongoaneng le
Iinthong tsa mesebetsi, homme thu-
to ea temo e thophothele. Empa ho
utloisisoe hore thuto naheng eo, ha
e felle likcloaneng tse nyenyane.

Sechaba sa naha ea Denmark
so na Ie kelello e ntle Ie takatso
e kholohali ho fupu,!>a tsa tsebo.
Ke seehaba se ratang ho bala Ie
ho nahana, 'me naha ea teng e
lumellana Ie bona. Nakong ea le-
htabula, e leng mahareng a khoe,
Ii ea Mots'eanong Ie Phato, ha se
ha ngata tetsatsl : Ie atisang ho
nyamo:1Soa ke masoiti a maru,
hom me ke nako ea mosebetsi oa
temo.
Empa ngoaherig ea mariha, e Ieng

khoeling ea Pulungoana ho isa ho
Hlakubele, ho ee ho eleHoe le ho-
re Ietsatsi le khuts'oanyane, le ho-
mme phirimaneng e 0 e telele, ho
baloa haholo.

e Ieng kateng malo kana le thuto
ea ba holileng. Selemong sa 1934,
ho ne ho ena Ie mekhatlo e 2,000
ea ba ithutang, e neng e ena le ba-
rutuoa ba 25,000. MekhaHong eo,
ho ne ho ithutoa mekhoa le mahla-
le a ho sebelisana ha batho, ho tse-
ba mesebetsi ea matlo, ho tseba ho
boloka matlotlo a naha, matlotlo a
sechaba, ho sebelisa libuka tsa li-
chelete etc. Mekhatlo e meng ho ne
ho ithutoa ka mangolo batho ba le
hole Ie likolo,

Kotsi e bonahalang ke hore mo-
rero 0 ka na oa nyoloha ka tsela
e potolohang, homme eare ha 0 fi-
h la bophahamong bo itseng, oa the-
teha oa oa. Ho tla hlokala moea 0
matle Ie phehello ho hore ho hlo-
komele hore moea 00 0 matla 0 se
ke oa oa. Phosonyana e teng kame-
hla bothong, ke ho batla ho theke-
sela ho tiseletsa ntlheng kapa tao
beng e itseng,

MOSEBETSI OA
MAIKUTLO A

LIRAPOROIO ISA LITEREKE LE MAHAE
Bocherm M. Modiba, homme ba fumana thu-

so le tlatso ho baeta-pele ba me-
khatlo e mengata ea Masupa-Tsela,
Mahlaseli le Bophula-maliboho.

Khoeling ea Pulungoana, ho nele
pula e entseng 3.2 ins, homme lib a-
keng tse ling hona mona Bochem
pula ea eba ngata ho feta ho tse
ling. Pula eo e ile ea anela hohle,
homme ho tsoiloe ho ea masimong,
ho lema.

Hlanyelo ea pele e se e hasitsoe,
empa ho sale thata ho bolela hore
Iijalo li tla ba [oang selemong se-
na.

Batho ba bats'o ba senyehetsoe
ke likhomo, le liphoofolo tse ling
tse kholo, tse ileng tsa bolaoa ke
pula eo e neleng khoeling ea Pulu-
ngoana,
Leponesa Alfred Mokolitoa 0 isi-
tsoe Pietersburg, me sebaka sa hae
se nkiloe ke Leponesa John Rango-
ngo oa Pietesburg,

Masupa-Tsela, Mahlaseli le Bo-
phulamaliboho ba likolo tse ngata
tsa Setereke sa Bochem, ba ile ba
bokana ho tla tla lumelisa Komi-
shenara. Lihlopha tse Fapakaneng
tsa Masupa-Tsela tsa hina lipina
tse ngata, tsa etsa lipapali le lialolo
le chao e bohehang,

Batho ba bangata ba ne ba le
teng, ho lekanngoa hore ba ne ba
ka ba sekete ka palo. Mong'a sefo-
10 seo e ne e Ie Mofumahatsana
Grace Moleele Ie Mofumahatsana

Brakpan:
Ho ea ka melao ea metse ea Ba-

tala, e neng e hlahisoe Lengolong
la Tsebiso la 'Musisi la No, 614 la
la 23 Phato, 1950, ho ile ha khethoa
litho tsa Boto ea Moise, khoeling
ea Pulungoana, selemong sena.

Ho hore ho tle ho etsoe khetho
e nepahetseng, motse oa ha Mase-
pala oa Borakapane 0 ile oa aroloa
likarolo tse tharo. Homme likaro-
long tse peli tsa pele, ho hlile ha
ikhetheloa Solomon Nkosi Ie Phi-
tion Matlala ntle le ho khanyetsa-
no. Karolong ea boraro ke moo ho
ileng ha khethoa ka ho fapana.

Karolong eo ea boraro ho ne
ho khel;,hiloe Gideon Morallo
Ngake Ie Johannes Maruping, ho-
mme ka hona ha uoa khethong
ea seboka mohla la 29 Pulungoa-
na, homme ha bonahala sechaba

. se Ie mafolofolo tabeng eo.
Hang kamorao ho hora ea boro-

beli hoseng, Komishenara oa Bo-
rakapane, a bolela hore eo batho
ba mo khethileng ka bongata ke
eena ea tla behoa, ha fumaneha ho-
re Gideon Morallo Ngake 0 khethi-
"loe ke ba 177, ha Johannes Maru-
ping a khethiloe ke ba 7. Ka hona
Gideon Morallo Ngake a hlola.BATLAMUOA

LEKHOTLA Mount Ayliff:
c. Sekolo sa Phahameng

Mobishopo Nikolaj F.S. Gruntvig,
ea neng a hlahe 1782-1872, e ne e
le moruti, sengoli Ie molekane oa
sechaba. 0 ne a tseba sechaba sa
habo antle, 'me a rera ho theha
Sekolo se Phahameng moo bahla-
nkana ba Balemi ba neng ba tla i-
thuta teng, nakong ea mariha. Le.
hlabula ho ne ho etla baroetsana.
Barutuoa ba ne ba Iefa liponto tse
'ne ka khoeli.

d. Kholo
Selemong sa 1844 ho ne ho ena

Ie barutuoa ba 46, selemong 1846
ba le 8,000, holima ba Iekholo, ba
bahlano e Ie ba tsoang Iitoropong.
Sekolo seo sa tsebjoa hore Den-
mark homme sa ba sa thusoa ke
'Muso. Ho bile ha ba haeba Ie ma-
tlo a liphutheho har'a naha, moo
barutuoa ba Sekolo seo Se Phaha-
meng ba neng ba atisa ho ea buisa-
na Ie batho.

Se ileng sa Iatela mosebetsi 00 0
khethehileng ebile ho hlongoa ha
sekolo se seholo motseng oa Elsi-
nore kamorao ho ntoa e kholo moo
ho nang Ie barutuoa ba tsoang li-
naheng tse ling tse ngata moo me-
rero ea Sekolo sea Sa Sechaba E
behoag ka tsela Ie ts'oanelo e ka
utloisisoang ke barutuoa ba tsoang
linaheng tse ling.

e. Sepheo
Sepheo ke ho tsoa moea secha-

"'-~.'ff~r-Siii> tl«ha ea Denmark, ka li-
thuto tse kenang moeeng, tse ka
'holisang mat'lotlo a kelellong Ie pe-
long ea motho.

Ka hona moea oa kekela naheng
ena, hore ho se kenoe mefere-fe-
reng ea ho Ioants'oana, hompe hG
bitsoanoe ka meloli, ho renngoe
tlou ka nt'Soe Ieng. Tholoana ea se·
fate seo ea hlabosa, ke ena eo ka-
jeno re e bona.ng e ratehang ebile
e Iakatseha ho feta tse ngata.

Litsela Ie Mekhoa
Lit'Seia tse ling tse sebelisoang

sekolong sena, ke Iithuto tse itseng
hammoho Ie lipuisano, ho be ho e-
tsoe lipina hobe Ie mekete Ie Ii-
papali joalo. Ho rutoa lithuto tsa
boholo-holong, lithuto tsa libuka,
Ie tsa tlhaho ea bophelo.

g. Kotsi
Kotsi e ka hlahisoang ke Morero

00, e bonts'oa ke kamoo naha ena

t.eknotteng la Linaha tse Kopaneng tsa Transkel, Ie tulang Um·
tata, 'ho ile ha fetisoa liqeto tsena ka kutloano:-"Lekhotla lena Ie
ts'ositse haholo ke bonate bo nkiloeng Transvaal ho lumella ho hore
ho be Ie llehankane tsa mong ka mong, moo nattamuoa ba bats'o ba
romeloang teng ho rekisoa ho sebetsa Ilpolaslng Lekhotla lena Ie
fumana bohato boo bo sa nepahala, homme eka re ha ele moo bo nya-
tseha, bo hie bo felisoe."

Ntlha eo ea Iebisoa ho Motsa-
maisi oa Lichankane, eo eena a
ileng a e fetoia ka hore:-

"E reng ke hJe ke simolle puo ea
ka ka hore muna Kopanong, haho
motho ea nang le chan kane ea hae
Lilemong tse leshoerne tse feileng.
batlamuoa ba bile bangata ho tlola
tekano lichankaneng tsa Kopano,
homme ha batho ba ntse ba khobo-
kana litoropcng, lichankane tse
teng tsa tlala kamehla.

"Lekala lena ka ho se fumane
thuso e lekaneng lichankane oa
'Muso, joaloka makala a mang, la
sitoa ho aha J;terokonko Ie licha-
nkane tse ka lekanang ho nka pale
e ngata ea batho, homme ea re kG
selemo sa 1947, ha ho etsoa tlha-
hiso ea hore ba ratang ho iketsetsa
literonko lipolasmg ba lumelloe ke
Lekala lena, Je be Ie tsamaise li-
taba tsa liter'mko Iipolasing, ha
lumellanoa, homme eare haho bo-
noa hore mos"betsi 00 oa atleha,
oa holisoa.

TSELA LE SEBOPEHO
"Tsela le sebopeho eo ea eba

thuso LekaleIJg lena la 'Muso ho-
ba batho ba bangata ba tlamilo·
neng metseng ea litoropo, ba ile ba
romeloa mapolasing ho ea sebetsa
teng, ba lula 1ichankaneng tse t1a·
s'a 'Muso tse bl1eng li nang Ie ba·
hianka ba 'Muso.

"Ba 'Muso ba lumellane Ie Mo-
khatlo 0 reng bats'oaruoa ba ahe-
loe matlo a lokelang, hoea ka moo
Lekala lena 1a 'Muso Ie fumanang
ho ts'oaneleha

"Ho se ho' 'nile ha thoe ke Ba-
tala feela ba ts'oaroang ka lipaso
Ie likhafa ba isoang lichankaneng
tse lipolasing. Hoo hase eon a taba
e teng. Ke batno ba ahloletsoeng
nakong ea lil:hoeli tse ts'eletseng
ho isa lilmong tse peli ba isoang
teng, homme hoo ho bonts'a hore
ba neng ba ts'oaretsoe lipasa Ie Ii·
khafa ba ke ke ba romeloa teng.

"Ho bile ho hlokomeloa hore
monghaIi ea ,leng a tsitsinya taba
ena kapele ho Lekhotla 0 bolela

U SEKE
o LESA

SEFUBA SA
I P H A .MA T L·A
Scfuba se ts'abehang se ba kotsi haholo bophelong ba

hao-se ka kena mafahleng Ie mats'oafong a hao 'me

se ka u kulisa haholo. Hang ha u qala ho hohlola

sebelisa moriane ona oa sefuba oa Chamberlain. 0 tla

folisa sefuba sa hao kapele 'me se thapise 'metso Ie
mafatlha a hao. U tla itumela

hobane u. sebeHsitse moriane ona.

Moriane oa sefuba oa Chamber-

lain oa m.akatsa baneng. Ha 0

na hotsi hobane 0 8e na setlhare

hape 0 he he oa u bolaisa m.ala.

Bana ba tla rata monate oa teng!

MORIANE OA SE UBA

M E LAI
Le le'nyane Is-6d.

oa

Le leholo 3s-0d.
o RORISOA.NG LElI10I\iG TSE iUASHOME
A JI1.1HLANO KE L1KETE LE LlKETE TSA
BATIIO LEFATS'EI\'G LOIlLE.

ITUKISE· REKA LEBOTLOLO ~ JOALE!

hore mohlar..kana ea tsoang ha
habo ea neng a ahloleloe liveke tse
peli chankaneng, 0 ne a sebelisoe
polasing.

SELEMONG SA 1947

Ho nele pula e ileng ea etsa 1.62
ins. khoeling ea Pulungoana, sete-
rekeng sena.

Ho tloha mathoasong a khoeli e
fetileng, Mr. D.W. Schoeman 0 ile
a khethoa ho tsoatsoa a ntse a
ts'oere mosebetsi oa Boforomane
ba litaba tsa Temo, 'me matsa-
tsing ana 0 ntse a tsamaisa mose-
betsi ha Elubaleko.

Melmoth:"Hona ho lebana le tsela e neng
e hlahisoe selemong sa 1947, ho
hore batho ba melato e fokolang
ba se ke ba ba lula ntloana-ts'oana
Ke batsoarua ba Iikhoeli tse ka
bang tharo, bao ka thato ea bon.a,
b ka 'nang ba 180a mapolasing moe
ba ka pataloang 9d. ka letsatsi he
fihlela ba qeta.

Ka khoeli ea Pulungoana ho ile
ha na pula e ileng ea mesharoa,
'me ea fumanoa e etsa .45 in. Mo-
hla la 20 Pulungoana e na be e le
fantisi ea liphoofolo, homme theko
ea liphoofolo ea eba 'utle haholb, li-
pholo tse ling tsa rekoa ka theko
ea £24-5-0. Ho ile ha rekisoa Ii-
khomo tse rnashome a mane Ie me-
tso e robong feela.
Ho ntse ho etsoa liforo tse thibe-

lang metsi ho hohola mobu lira-
peng hape ho bile ho etsoa terata
e Iika-liketsang liliba.
Komishenara oa Batala Setere.

keng sena, 0 'nile a potoloha Ie me-
tse Ie libakana tse ngata joaloka
kamehla ho etsa mesebetsi ea hae.

"Ka morao Lo nako ea kahlolo.
ba khutlisetsoa chankaneng, moo
ba fumanang ('helete eo ba e sebe·
lelitseng. Rapnlasi ha a na matla
holirn'a bona Ie ha ba tho bile eena
o tlaleha taba eo ho Mots'oari oa
Teronko. Ke moo e mong oa base·
betsi ba Lekala lena a tlang ho
hlahloba Iitaba polasing eo nakong
e 'ngoe Ie 'ngoe, homme haeba
bats'oaruoa oa sa sebelisoe ka
ts'oanelo, ba tlang ho tlosoa ho be
ho se hlole ilO romeloa ba bang
hape ho ea scbetsa teng.

"E tla ba hanUe ha rnong'a ntlha
ena a ka hlokomela hore bats'oa-
rua ba bangata ba ileng ba sebetsa
lichankaneng tse mapolasing, ba se
ba ile ba ipatlela mosebetsi hona
moo lipolasing tseona tseo ba neng
ba sebetsa ho tsona e Ie bats'oa-

Lekaia Ia Merero ea Lltaba t50
Batala. Ie hlokometse hore ho
atisa ho hlaha litsebiso likora-
nteng kamehla, tseo Ii eeng Ii
hohele maikutlo a batho ba Bats'o
ho Ii sala morao, homme hahe
taIingoa ho fumanoe molemo oa
Thuto ea Litsebiso tseo tsa Likolo
tse Rutang batho ba ntse Ie mahae
ha Ii na thuso e kholo.

Pele motho a ka ikutloa ho nka
lithuto tsa Likolo tseo tse rutang
lithuto tseo tse joalo, a ke a ina-
hane Ie ho itemosa haeba seo a
ithutang se tla mo tsoela molemo
oa Ietho, Ie hore na 'Muso 0 tla mo
lumella ho etsa mosebetsi 00 a
ithutileng oona, e tIe e se be 0
senya chelete ea hae ka thuto e
ka keng ea mo tsoela molemo.
Batho ba ratang ho nka makala

a itseng ka ho romelloa Lithuto
tsa bona ba ntse ba Ie hae, ba ke
ba n'o bots'a lihofosiri tsa 'Muso
kapa mang Ie mang ea amanapg
Ie tsa Thuto, ho hore na ba ka
fumana mesebetsi e lokelang ma-
kala ao ba a nkileng ka morao ho
Hthuto tsa bona, pele ka its'enyetsa
chelete.

Qumbu:

Ingwavama:
Seterekeng sena ho nele pula.

nyana e sa .eena:h1'deng hakakang,.
homme komello e sa Ie matIa ke ho-
na. Libaka tse ka leboea ho Lake
Sibayi Ii ile tsa neloa ke sefako se
sengata haholo, homme sefako seo
sa senya lifatenyana tse boloukome
tse jaliloeng ka morero oa ho hlo-
nngoa libakeng tse ling hape.

Limela masimong Ii ntle haho.
10, Ii mpa Ii lelela lefafllltlSane la
pula feola, ho hore Ii tie Ii phe-
lise sechaba.
Sechaba sa ba ha Tonga se bo-

fifing ba ho Uela Morena Mhluphe-
ki Tembe, ea hlokahetseng ka la
27 Pulungoana. Morena enoa 0 ne
a ile a kula nako e telele, homme
sechaba sohle se liUong tse kholo.

ruoa.
"Ke rata ho eketsa hore ho utloi.

sisoe hore Mo:ao oa Tsamaiso ea
Bats'oaruo3. Ie hkeketso tsa oona 0
aa lichankn.ne ;seo tse mapolasing
Ie hore Ie tsona lichankane tseo
li chakeloa kamehla kebo 'Masete-
rata - ba literE'{e tseo li Ieng ho
tsona ho ea ka melao e behiloeng
Ii be Ii chakeio ke Lingaka tsa
Litereke." /.

KELETSOV

KA THUTO

Rustenbergr
Khoeling ea Pulungoana ho nele

pula e entseng 1 inch mona. Haho
e-s'o be le lifantisi tsa liphoofolo
khoeling ena, ha e se khoeIing e
tlang ho thoasa ea Ts'itoe mohla
la 14 ho eona.

Lipenchene Ii ile tsa ea nehela-
noa libakeng tse fapaneng khoe-
ling eo, homme ho se ho tla ea ho
lefshoa batho bao khoeIing ea Phe-
rekhong, 1951. Ho ntse ho ahoa
Tleniki e ncha mane Koffiekraal.
Lekhotla la motse le ile la phenya
maqephe a libuka tsa matlotlo, ho-
mme la nejelana ka raporoto ea
selemo cheleteng,

Nongoma:
Pula e entseng 1.92 inches e ile

ea na khoeling e fetileng, homme
ea tlosa matla a itseng a komello.

Fantising ea Ba Lekala la Li-
taba tsa Ba Bats'o ea mohla la
30 Pulungoana mane Mona, ho
He ha rekoa likhomo tsa Batala
tse 160 ka chelete e £2,000. Li·
pihoofolo Ii khots'e hantle tsohle,
haele mona pula e boetse e nele,
Ii lokel ho hla Ii eba ntle haholo.
Komishenara oa Batala Mr. M

Israel, 0 isitsoe Pretoria mohla la
a Ts'itoe. 0 tla hlahlanngoa ke
Mr. Ashton ea tsoang Pieterrnaritz-
burg, ea seng a ile a qala rnosebe-
tsi oa hae mohla la pele Ts'itoe.
Mohla la 23, Pulungoana, Dr.

Verwoerd, Letona la Merero ea
Litaba tsa Batala, hammoho le Dr
Eiselen, MongoIi oa Litaba tsa Ba-
tala, le Major Liefeldt, Komishe-
nara e Moholo oa Natala, 0 ile a
chakela koano.
Ka hora ea bobeli mpts'eare oa

mantsiboea, Letona Ia buisana le
batho kamorao ho hore le tsebisoe
mar en a le sechaba ke Kornishenara
e Moholo.

Har'a marena a neng a Ie teng,
ho ne ho le teng Morena Syprian
oa ba ha Usutu Ie Pumanyova oa
ba ha Mandlakazi, Moses oa ba ha
Mateni (ba setereke sa Nongoma),
ho sitana le marena a Nkandhla,
Ubombo, Mahlabatini le Hlabisa.

PHETOLO

Morena Mshiyeni ka Dinuzulu a
fetola mantsoe a puo ea Letona ka
bbkhuts'oanyane. Eare ka 4.30 p.m
Letona la tla tla lumelisoa ke ba-
tho ba bangata ba neng ba ka fl·
hlang ho 800. Ha feta sehlopha sa
bahlankana ba neng ba kaletse li·
kororo pele, ha ntano hlaha lihlo.
pha tsa bahlankan ba lialolo tsa
Sezulu tsa setereke sena.

Letona la neha sechaba seo likho-
rno tse tharo, tse ileng tsa hlabeloa
pitso.

Nqutu:
Seterekeng sa Nqutu, Dr. H. F.

Verwoerd, Letona la Litaba tsa
Batala, hammoho Ie MongoIi, Dr.
W. W. M. Eiselen, Mr. de Wet Nel,
M.P., Mr. van der Berg, Ie Major
M. L. C. Liefeldt, bahlomphehi ba-
na ba baliloeng ka holimo ba ile
ba chakela teng ka la 22 Pulungoa-
na, ba etsoa Pretoria Ie Pieter-
maritzburg.

Mr. V. M. P. Leibbrandt, Komi-
shenara oa Batala, Ie Mr. L.
Buekes, Mr. A. E. Noble, Mr. N.
Lowe Ie Mr. H. H. Zunckel, ba ea
khahlametsa baeti bao Vants
Drift.

Baeti ba bona Ie masimo a
matle a hlokometsoeng Ie ma-
khlt·lo a nonneng a behHoeng.
Likhomo tse neng Ii tula makhu.
long Ii ne Ii khots'e han tie, 'me
letona la nyakala ho utloa hore
haho likhomo tse ileng tsa bo-
laoa ke komello Joaloka liba-
keng tse ling.

Baeti ba ka ba boela ba re khe-
fu Tipong ea 'Muso, ba lumelisana
Ie Marena Ie Borametse, ba lebo-
hela Lithena tseo hore ebe mose-
betsi 0 motle 00 0 naheng eo ba
phelang ho eona. Ka moran ho h<r-
re ho hlahlobjoe Ietamo Ie leng Ie
liliba ha potlakeloa ho ea ha Mo.
life. Naha e sa hlokomeloang Ie e
hlokometsoeng ea bonts'a, bohloko
ba pa ho ituletsoe feela.

Pele baeti ba fetela pele, Nka.
ndhl Ie Eshowe, ba ka ba ea ha
Komishenara ho ea phoka tee, Ie
ho roba plonakeli.

Pula e kile ea na ea etsa 1.90
ins. ha ka letsatsi ho ne ho e
etsang .82 inches. Homme ka leba.
ka la komello ·haho Iengoa Ie tho.
Komishenara a chakela Mba.

zwane ka la 15 Pulungoana ho
buisana Ie Morena Albert ZiaIi Ie
sechaba ka ho ntlafatsa naha. Mo-
hla la 2 Pulungoana, marena oohle
a leshome a setereke a ne a Ie
phuthehong Ubombo ho bua Iita-
ba.

MOKETE OA KERESEMESE

Mona ho bonts'oa bokahare ba ntlo ea tichere koana Zyelitsha,
haufinyane Ie motse oa King williamstown.

Ho tla mafelong a khoeli ea Pu- mohlankana ea senatala. E ne e Ie
lungoana ho nele pula entse. Mane motho ea mafolofolo mosebetsing
Nququ le ne Ie luma hampe. Se- oa hae, ea neng a ena le cheseho
tereke seo sa fumala pula ka ka-
karetso. e kholo 'minong, hoo sekolo sa

Liphoofolo tsohle Ii khots'e ha- hae se neng se hlola se hapa lijana
ntle. Haho so boleloe hore ho bo- tsa 'mino kamehla. .
noe letho Ie ka belaetsang male-
ban a Ie bophelo b1l. tsona. Ha Bantlo Ea Moreneng ba ne

Hlanyelo e ileng ea 1enngoa pele ba chaketse Umtata, sehlopfta sa
e liehile ho hlaha ka lebaka leho barutoa ba rupetsoeng ke Mr,
4hlokahala ha pula. Tse neng Ii se
Ii hlahile Ii He tsa tlotloma han tie
ha lefafatsane la pele Ie qala ho
re fahla. homme joae ho hotle Ie
makhoakhoeng. Mabele ho bona-
hala hore a lenngoe haholo liphu-
leng.

Khoeling eona eo e fetileng eo
Leponesa D. Cawe of N.A.D. 0 ile
a itokolla mosebetsing oa bopone-
sa. Lefokisi la Lekosetabole A
Mgobosi 0 phahamisitsoe ho ba
Sergeant 2nd Class. Mr. W. M.
Ndudane, Toloko e Kholo ea neng
a ile a isoa Engcobo ho ts'oara se-
baka seo monga' sona a neng a Ie
sio, 0 teng hape koano. Mr. P.
Ganca 0 tIile ho tla nka sebaka sa
Mr. C. C. Yako oa Lepoka.

P. Butelezi, F. Shange, P. Myeni,
L. P. Marengane, P. E. Mdhlehle,
Mesdames F. Myeni, R. Fakude, B.
Mhlanga, S. Hlongwane, W. D.
Zikali, E. Mafuleka, K. Mngorne-
zulu, S. Myeni le E. Nkwanyane,

Mrs. W. P. Zikali a khabisa se-
fate sa Keresemese Khotla 110re
mokete 0 tie 0 be motte. Bana
ba 600 ba ne ba Ie teng. Ntate-
Moholo Keresemese a fa ngoana
e mong Ie e mong muho, botlolo
ea namoneiti, kukusi Ie Iipo-
mpong. Mrs. Fakude a tana ka
tee ka morae ho moo.

Bathe ba fepjoa ke ba ha Ma-
ngwazana, Majozini Ie ho bineloa
ke khoaere ea sekolo sa Pongolo
Baeti ba thabela tirile ea bana ba
Sekolo. Ha lebohua matichere
Mtembu, Hlongwane le Miss Mhlo-
ngo ba Mangwazana School, Miss
Nkwanyana oa Majozini le Mrs
Myeni oa Pongolo ba lebohuoa ka
Iipapali tas bana ba bona le lip ina
tsa bona.

Cofimvaba:

Mohla1hlobi oa Likolo Ie
Messrs Nkangana Ie Mtenyana,
Matichere a Hlahlobang, ba kile
ba chakela likolong tsa koano, ho
bona hore na matichere a tseba
mosebetsi oa oona. Bana ba Ii-
kolo Ie bona ba eme ka maoto ho
sebeletsa lihlahlobo.

Pula e ka bang e entse 1.69
inches e nele khoeling e fetileng.
Pula e ntse e batleha. Hoa lenngoa,
empa ha pula e sane ha ho ka ke
ha ba ha loka letho.

Mohla la 18 Pulungoana, ho
ile haeba mokete 0 moholo 0 ke
keng oa ba oa lebaloll Thutong

ea Batho ba Bats'o seterekeng sa
Xalanga, moo ho neng ho bohoa
lejoe la moth eo oa sekolo sa Ma-
tanzima Interedenominational
Secondary School ke Agente
Will Stuart (Leqosa la Batala)
Ie Morena Kaiser Matanzima,
B.A. kapele ho battlo ba bangata,

Ntho e kholo male ban a le sekolo
seo ke hob a ha se sa baruti ba i-
tseng feela, ke sa emong Ie emong,
ntle ho tumelo ea hae. Kereke e
ratang e tla lumelloa ho aha seba-
ka seo ho tlang ho robatsoa ban a
ba eona, homme teng moo ho tla
tsamaisoa lithapelo tsa teng ka rna-
khoa oa teng, empa ka har'a sekolo
ha ho na ho ba joalo.
Ho bile le mokete oa tumeIiso ea

Mr. B. Tyamzashe mane Cala, kho-
eling ea Pulungoana, ha a tlohela
mosebetsi oa ho ruta sekolong ka
ho hola. Ba 'Muso ba lahlehetsoe ke

Le hoja motsotsong 00 ho rome·
loang litaba tsena Khatisong, ma-
ru a talimeha a sisitse pula, taba-
taba ke hore ha esale litaba Ii Ie
mpe ke komello. Haho Ie lerotho-
linyana la pula Ie kileng Ia re
thoo, khoeling ena ea Pulungoana,
homme ho ne ho chesa haholo ho
bile ho hlokisa batho Ie mokhoa oa
ho lema feela.
Limmaraka ha lien mona lijo tse

teng lia jeoa, tse ling Ii ka mpa tsa
seIisanoa ho ena Ie ho rekisoa Ii-
marakeng.

Mosebetsi oa 'Muso ho ntlafa-
tsa naha Mgwemnyama Ie Caba
Locations 0 ntse 0 ea han tie,
homme ohaeba ho ka ke ha eba Ie
bothata ba letho, ho tla ea tera·
teloa ha Gqukunqa, Loc. No. 14.
Sebokeng se neng se Ie Moore's
Post, sechaba ha se ka ba sa
lumela hore Upper Culunca Loc.
No. 7 ho sebetsoe hoea kamoo
'Muso 0 hopotseng ka teng.
Komishenara a 'na a nehelana ka

~ithuso libakeng tsa mehla. Ho fe-
ta moo Komishenara 0 ile a ba Ie
liphutheho Qangu, Moore's Post Ie
Hlangalane.
Sekolo sa Secondary sa Umzi se

tla koalloa ruri mafelong' a khoeli
KHETHO EA' BALULA.LITULO ea Ts'itoe ka lebaka la ho hlokaha-

1a ha sebaka. Ho ile ha Iekoa ho
BA MARENA DABULAMANZI hore sechaba se kenngoe moea oa
DALINDYEBO LE MORENA ho amohela sethaba-thaba sa thu-

VICTOR POTO MOSEBETSING to, ho hore sekolo seo sa Mahlubi
OA MAKHOTLA LE PUSO se tle se tsoele-pele, empa ha hlo- Ubombo:

Matla a tsamaiso ea puso IE kahala thuso.
likahlolo ao Marena a Batala a SEKHOLOPANE
nang Ie ona a ekelitsoe khoeling Ba Phekolelang sechaba lefu Ia
ena, ka bohato bo nkiloeng ke sekholopane ba tsoile ka matla ho
Letona la Merero ea Litaba tsa ea Ie metse ba ntse ba enta batho
Batala, ho ba nehela litoka tso ba bangata ho phema sekholopane
hore Marenana a ka tlas'a bona a seo.
f:ebetse litaba tse itseng tsa puso Bahlankana ba sebetsang me·
litabeng tS3 sechaba. Keketso eo e koaqo ba ntse ba Ie mosebetsing 00

oa bona sebakeng se bitsoang
etselitsoe Morena-Mots'oar'eli Da- Hope's Monument.
bulamanzi Dalindyebo oa Bathepu Mohla la 7 khoeling ea Pulu-
marenaneng a hae a mabeIi tlas';; ngoana, ho ne ho ena Ie pitso, eo
borena ba hae, Ie Morena Victor ho eona ho 'nil eng ha ipueloa lita-
poto oa Western Pondoland mare' ba tse kang tsa mehla tsa keketsc
nan eng a tlas'a hae a mahlano. ea meputso. Mohla la 25 Pulungoana Komi-

Marenana ana a tla tseba ho Mohla la 6 Pulungoana ha be he shenara a etsetsa ban a mokete oa
mamela Ie ho ahlola linyeoe tse behoa Morena Sophonia II setu- Keresemese Risefeng ea No. 16. Ba-
~yenyane tse amanang Ie M~lao long sa boramotse ba sechaba Ba- tsoali hammoho Ie Makhooa ba
ea Batala Ie Meetlo, tse ka thso· sotho ba Nqayi Location No. 15 nts'a £28. 12. l. Komiti e ne e IE

kape1e ho bona ke Batala ba Chelete e sebelisitsoeng ho lefa. Rev. C. M. Hlongwane, Rev. S,
~t'lE'tS::l.nilnr:. h",thll~oan~ philp £'2 ~I1R K'lOf"!1' '7,Ol1nn 1\.tTO~~l·~ P n 1\ITtn""hu. <\

Komishenara a hlalosetsa Baeti
se entsoeng ho ntlafatsa naha ea Feberu e ikakhetse sechabeng sa
Batala ha Molife ka ho ba supisa koano Ie eona. Batho ba se ba bile
'Mapa, e Ie hore Letona la Litaba ba ba ba enteloa sekholopane. Joa-
tsa Batala Ie tsebe mesebetsi e loka mehla Komishenara 0 He a
seng e entsoe seterekeng seo. ea Makwababa, Ncora, Hohita,

Ngxwabangu, Mcambalala Ie Qa-
Baeti bana ba tsamaea libakeng mata moo a neng a nehelana ka

tsena tse lokisitsoeng Ie libakeng lithuso.
tse ling. Ba hlahloba letamo la
Hlati. Ho lenngoe meluoane ma-
thokong a letsa leo. Se molemo se Xalanga:
etselitsoeng batala ba moo sa
etsetsoa mohlala ka ntlo e ahe-
tsoeng Mosupisi oa Temo ea phe-
lang pel'a letamo leo, homme Le-
tona la ba la kena ntlong eo e ntle.

Tyamzashe, se ne se Ie har'a Ie.
ts'oele Ie neng Ie bine pina eo
hothoeng ke "Royal Welcome
Song" kapele ho Ba Ntlo Ea Bo-
rena.
Pina eo e ne e qapjoe ka eena

Mr. Tyamzashe. Lengolo Ie late-
lang katlase bona ke leo 'Masete-
rata oa Xalanga a ileng a Ie ngolla
motho ea neng eteletse pere-'rno:
rero oa ho etsetsa monghaIi eo
mokete oa tumeliso, 'me Ie bonts'a
kamoo monghaIi eo a neng a hlo-
nepshoa ke Ba 'Muso ka teng.
Mohlomphehi Tsoliwe,

Ke fumane ka teboho, Iengolo Ia
hau la mohla la 28 Pulungoana,
1950, Ie 'memang ho ba moketeng
oa lipina 0 etsetsoang seqapihali
seo, Mr. B. Tyarnzashe.

E re ka ha ke tla be ke Ie
Queenstown mohla letsatsi leo, ke
masoabi ho bolela hore ha kena ho
ba teng moketeng 00, leha Ierato
1aka Ie tla ba Ie lona morerong 00.

Mr. Tyamzashe 0 bile Cala na-
ka e telele hoo e seng ebile e Ie
setho sa moth eo oa motse Ie na.
ha ena. Ha re mo lakaletseng
thabo phomolong ea hae, leha e
tla tloha iftara rona, a ke ke a
tsamaea Ie lithallera tsa lipipa
tsa hae.
Meloli eo e ne e qapetsoe batho

ba baholo Ie metsotso e meholo,
homme meloIi eo e tla 'na e re ha-
potse tse kholo tse etsahetseng. Li-
pina tseo ha Ii na ho feta, Ii tla 'ne
Ii sale Ii thabisa bohleba tlang ho
ba lehlohonolo ho Ii utloa Ii binoa.

Ha a ke a phomole hamonate!
Ua hau kamehla,

R. A. Bowen,
'MASETERATA-CALA

jl
HA"R STRAIGHTENS

as you comb it !
With Jarrett's Hair Straightener

you can have a well-groomed head

of straight, smooth hair in just

ten minutes. Just comb Jarrett's

through your hair, and watch those

kinks vanish before your eyes!

That smooth, glossy look can be

yours, making you look neater,

smarter, more sophisticated.

HOW TO GET IT
Ordinary Quality:

Send Posral Order for
5/9 ro Jarrerr Manu-
facruring Chemisrs, Depr.
54, 34, Hanover Srreet,
Cape Town.

Best Quality:
Jusr wrire ro rhe above

address and we will send
you a borrle for 7/9 or
c.o,d

JARRETT'S
Hair Straightener

Trade Enquiries Invited-----~;::_---:..,--------- '7?~,'_
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RAND LEASES
XMAS EVENTS

Manllattan Brathers Now On Tour Alrich And Burg s Become
B. S. L Doub .s Champions

Nka lits'oants'o tsa bang ka uena ka

FILIMI TSA 'KODAK'
(By A. P. Khutlang)

The following events will be
held at the Rand Leases Bantu
Cricket Field, on Dec. 25. The
competitors will be drawn from
among Rand Leases mine workers
only.

Programme Dec. 25
Running Events: 100 yards dash;

120 yards dash; 220 yards dash;
440 yards; 880 half-mile; one mile;
one mile relay; 120 low hurdle;
220 high hurdle; bicycle race half-
mile, 2 miles. 5 miles, 7 miles.

Field throwing Events
Shot putt; hammer throw or

cricket ball.
Field Events

Rope tug-of-war; 50 yards
obstacle race; a horizontal bar
boxing or pillow fight; greasy
pole; 50 yards dash old men race.
Native married quarters, school
boys and girls: 100 yards dash, 50
yards dash, 50 yards skipping
race, 50 yards potato race.

GueSSing Programme
In inter-tribal dancing and

music, individual contests will be
run on a K. O. system.
Draughts; Mill nine men's

Morris Morabaraba; iceya by
Xosas; khahle by British Basuto;
chava by Shangaans, Portuguese
East Africa; mfuwa by Angoni
Nyasaland; skittles; and volley-
ball.

(By F'ULCRUl'.I[) J. Salagae ana Mrs. E. Strydorn
bea A. Serame and Miss J. Moeca
4-6, 6-4, 10-6, 6-3. Mrs. Stry·
dom played c fine game parti-
cular that the opponents con

d on her. She played con-
and determinedly.

A. Alrich and Burgess beat T.
Mothibatsela and A. Serame 3-6,
6-3, 7-9, 6-4. 6-4 to become
champions of the B.S.I. tennis
competition at Bloemfontein re-
cently.

In the third set, Mothibatsela
and Serame exerted pressure to
wear their opponents out. Alrich
and Burgess made a thorough re-
buff. In the final set, Mothibatsela
and Serame equalised from a 4-2
lead. The last two games they con-
ceded only two points.

roonstad
Soccer
Results

o tla nka sets'oants'o se hloekileng. se setle, hobane
a sebelisa Camera ea mofuta 0 ho thoeng 'Brownie'
Ie Filimi tsa 'Kodak'. Kenya Filimi ea 'Kodak' ka
lebokising la hao Ie nkang lits'oants'o 'me 0 nke
Ilts'oants'o tse ntle tsa bang ka uena Ie metsoalle ea
hao. Sa tla ba khotso joaleka uena ka lits'oants'o
tlena. Hore u atlhehe, sebellsa Filimi tsa 'Kodak'.

Mixed Doubles Finals On Sunday, December 10. Sham-
rocks F.e. of Kroonstad met a
visiting team from Vanderbijl
Park (The R mbow Rangers) in a
friendly ma h. This time the
Blues met with strong opposition.
Although they managed to score a
few goals. their opponents were
good in combir.ition and dribbling.
The 'B' teams match ended 3-1
in favour of Blues and the main
match's score was 7-3 also in
their favour.

On November 26 Blues beat
Hungry Lions of Edenville by 18
goals to 1. They hope to play at
Van del' Bij! soon.

-By "Sjambok"

The Manhattan Brothers of Johannesburg are shown here leaving Durban
station on their return journey home after entertaining big crowds in
Durban early this year.

T. Mothibatsela and Miss E. Nosi
walked over A. Alrich and Mrs. A
Taylor.

VEREENIGING
BEATS MOROKA

RIETFONTEIN WINS CRICKET
MATCHThe cricket match between Riet·

fontein C.C. and I!!.R.P.M. "A"
C.C. played at Elandsfontein on
December 3 and 10 was excellent,
Rietfonlein won by an innings and
95 runs.

Tvl. Jupers C. drew 1-1 against
Moroka Lions C.

Moroka Liens B. beat Tvl,
Jumpers B. 2-1.

Tv]. Jumpers A. beat Moroka
Lions A. 3-2.

'umana lits'oants'o tse ntle ka
J. Pokomela b. Ncuka 2
H. Qotto b. Nculuka 33
O. Sishuba b. Balfour 17
S. Simani b. Balfour 29
H. Ngqanya c. Pitjolo b. Balfour 11
N. Faku. c. Pitjolo b. Balfour 0
H. Kalipa not out 4
G. Tiso b. N C1: ka 10
H. Malgas, b. and c. Ncuka 1
Extras 8
Total score (for 9 wickets) 175

f\KODAK' Film
KOD ...." (SOUTH ....fRlCA)

RIETFONTEIN C.C.
-Sam L. MooiSesuto KN3 1ST INNINGS

Music I .
flute, concertina M. Holweni, c. Matayo b. Ncuka 40
and guitar. O. Mbebe, b. Ncuka 20

Unkulele,
mouth organ ,DETAILS ON MAPHUTO

TOUR'ING TEAMTrial Match
Through
Rain

AbandonedThis the• Bowling AnalysisIS burg Naughty Boys, and Saints
F. C.

Mr. Aubrey Nthlans, the cap-
tain of the Maphuto team, is hope-
ful that the systematic football
d(..sg:ay which his team will
exhibit will impress the Maphuto
sports fans. Aubrey, William and
"Five Roses" should be night-
mares to the Pietersburg Location
opponents.

Mr. Obed Legodi regtets to
report that one of his selected
players, P. Legodi, will be engaged
in his marriage affairs and there-
fore falls out of the picked team.
His place wil be filled by Thomas
Legodi who was chosen as a
reserve.
On December 31, the M!ght:y

Maphuto eleven will play against
Mamabolo-Dikgale Pick at Ma-
phuto. On Jan. 1, 1951, Mapluto
plays at Mphahlele.

On Jan. 7. the Mighty Maphuto
Soccer XI will play against Mala
Chuene and Copper Mine com
bined team. "My boys are fit and
wili satisfy their opponents. They
play soccer systematically." smd
Mr. Obed Legodi recently.

-Dudley MoklHlC

The Mighty Maphuto Soccer XI
will leave Johannesburg for
Pietersburg on December 23. The
manager of the team, Mr.' Obed
Legodi, is already in Pietersburg
All 'selected players should report
at the manager's office on Decem-
ber 24 at 4 p.m.

The first soccer matches will be
played at Maphuto main sports
ground on December 26 against
Pietersburg Morning Stars, Pieters-

ne not out when rain interviewed.
Mpako and Katywa had a wicket
each with 14 runs and 27 runs re-
spectively. The bowlers were
good but 'I'atanes batsmen were
on top.-C. E. 1<. Majombozi.

Balfour 4 for 1:;
Matayo 0 for 17
Nduluka 1 for ~8
N cuka 5 for 59proper way

to clean
your face

A new phase of the T.B.C.U's
engagements is that of staging
trials in conjunction with tty!!
Inter-Race matches and it is
pleasing to note that it was wet-
comed by young players. T'he trial
matches were played at Rand
Leases on Sunday December 3..
The chosen players were divided

between J. Tokwe and R. Tatane
as respective captains. Tokwe's
XI batted first and made 175 for 8
J Tokwe's 52 and G. Somane's 3£
were most convincing. Other good
scores were Mpako 25 not out, Qu-
phe 17. Mvumvu 16.

Bowlers were Nobengula 2 for ~
in two overs. Mokgoetsi 2 for 31
Mlumbi 1 for 27, R. Tatane 1 for 33
.J Dlamini who took 2 for 46 has
been very consistent and was kept
for the longest spell of bowling.
Tatane's XI batted and were 1

for 7 and 2 for 100 runs when H.
Nolutshungu 35 was parted from
Mokate. R. Tatane joined Mokate
and were: Mokate 68 n.o., R. 'I'ata-

E.R.P.M. "A" C.C.
1ST INNINGSTvl. Cricket

Games
B. Secongwa c. Sishuba b. Qotto 8
N. Nqumeva b Sishuba 0
W. Ndengezi band c. Sishuba 1
R. Gquma b. Sishuba 1
G. Pitjolo b. Qotto 1
A. Balfour not out 8
B. Nduluka c. Holweni b. Sishuba 0
D. Matayo c. Pvkomela b. Sishuba 0
J. Goduga st. Sishuba 0
M. Ncuka c. Faku b. Qotto 3
L. Mataya b. Sishuba 1
Extras 1
Total score (fer 10 wickets) 24

Bard Cash C.C. beat Pioneers C.C.
by an innings and 32 runs. Pio-
neers batted rirst and made 50
runs all out. G. Msikinya 12, L
Twenty 12. G. Langa a wellknown
Transvaal bowler took 8 for 18
runs.
Hard Cash -nade 138 runs. G.

Mtshelwane 26, G. Langa 20. M.
Zetu 17, R. Cato 13, M. Ngaikana
16. D. Bless 11. P. Lutuli did well
and obtained 6 for 51.
In the second innings only eight

players of the Pionee-s turned up
and collected 36 runs. L. Sangotsha
38, G. Langa 4 lor 23. Ngcukana 3
for 26.
Westen Native Township C.C.

met Orlando C. C. at Western
Native Township on November 26
for their two-day league match
for the Sugar Ti'o~ competition

, Orlando C.C. won by 10 wickets.
Western Native Township C.C.

batted first and made 174 runs all
out. F. Roro 36 and H. Roro 3 for
40. When they closed the first
day's game Orlando C.C. had 31
for 7 wickets.
On Sunday. December 10 West-

ern Native Township played short
of four men. It was very unfor-
tunate because from the prospects
of the first game W.N.T. had every
chance of winning the match.

H. Roro and L. Mvumvu con
tinued the eight wicket innings 01
Orlando C.C. and took the score
from 31 to 103 before Mvumvu
fell for 28 runs. E. Fihla 'made 25
and the total then was 103 for !J
declared. H. Roro had struck good
form, in this innings by making 104
not out. Qupe had 6 for 18.

LAST LESSON ON:

HOW TO PLAY
BASKETBALL

Every now and then, give your face this deep cleaning
-It will do the skin a lot of good and it will feel so
fresh and smooth and soft.

Smooth a layer of Pond's Cold Cream over your
face. Rub it in gently, round and round over forehead,
cheeks and chin. Leave it for a few minutes; then
wIpe, clean with a towel. Your skin will be soft and
silky. Rough, dry skin will go! You'lI look radiant!

Get yourself a jar of Pond's Cold Cream to-day.
It's the one with the big C on the label-Only 1/6d.

16. If the ball leaves the field,
after anu unsuccessful attempt at
goal. the player who touches it
first. shall throw it in. In case of
a doubt, the referee shall toss it
between the two disputants in the
field. five feet opposite the spot
where it went out.

E.R.P.M. "A" C.C. 17. After receiving the' ball. the
2ND INNINGS goal-thrower may turn round in

A. Balfour b. T'iso 2 order to face the goal. She may
D. Matayo b. Tiso 6, not attempt to gain ground but
D. Nduluka c. Holweni b. Tiso 0 may advance the rear foot into
B. Socengw~ b. Tiso 0 line wih the other. The goal-
W. N~engezl c. Mbebe b.. Tiso 0 thrower shall not be obstructed by
G. Pitjolo c. Pokorncla b. Sishuba 11 any players or spectators in any
N. Ngqumevu b. Sishuba 1 way. If so, and the goal is missed.
R. Gquma c. Mbebe b. Sishuba 23 she shall have another attempt
L. Matayo not out. . 10 from the same spot.
M. Ncuka c. Hclweni b. TISO 3 18 A I h h b di
Extras '. payer w 0 as cen 1S-

T t I (f 9 . k t ) .56 qualified may be replaced byo a score Of WIC. e s
Bowling Analysis another. The opponents shall

H. Ngqanya 0 for 15 throw the usual foul goal.
G. Tiso 6 for 24 19. No player may. interfere
O. Sishiba 3 for 17 WIth another in the act of throw-

mg or passing. Standmg m front
of player and putting one or both
arms up would constitute such in-
terference.

20. It is a foul if a player over
the centre section and her team
mate touches the ball first. It is not
a foul if the opponent touches it
first. The captain may change
positions of his players in the field
at any time when the ball is out
of play.

Bowling Analysis

O. Sishuba 7 for 4
H. Qotto 3 for 19

HlomSA MALA A BAD
• tIobeIe Do IIle1a •

Eo.. SoU

tJ eeke .. tAI'epa bore u tla fola M blehe ....
bau e ops, mala a bau ha a le bolila h..pe I>
tletse moee hammohc Ie moes 0 nkbang ..
molomong ka ho no .. sode, heeba ho khatba-
tseha b& han ho hlaha ho pipitleloeng.

H .. bo Ie tjee. m ..th ..t .. a h ..u b& .. hloleb&
mpeng, empa har'a mala moo se~eo.se kanJ
mashome a robeli ho lekholo sa lijo h hloeki-
aetso ..ng 'mele teng. Moo Ii emang tang b& Ii
.... hloekisoe ka ta'oenelc,

Kahoo, 800 u Be b~tl ..ng ho felis<>eD8~
_th ..t.. a h ..u ke monan .. 0 tl ..ng ho hloe~
mal.. a hau, Moriane 0 tl ..n~ ho hloekisa
,""hle hore tlhaho 0 tsebe ho ita ebetaa ban"-
ka ta'oanelo.

Fum&lla Iipilisi taa Carter hona joale. Li
aebelise joaloka ha 0 laeloe, Kahoo 0 t1a
hloekisa mala a h ..u ka mokhoa 0 bobebe,
Hona ho thusa hare lijo Iitsamaee ka ts'oenele,
Menonta'a ea tlhaho e tla khona ho fihla ho
teena ka bobebe bo boholo-e-o fumens bloeko
e tletseng e tlang bo etaa hore u iku~ 0
ayakalletse bape.
·Fuman.. Iipilisl tM C..rter leb.. e Ie kemlJ!lq.

lIloekia:4 mala a bau aore u seke 0& pipltleloa.
_.2,

Although E.R.P.M. "A" has lost
in this match, the captain has not
lost hope. he is determined to win
the second round.

-J. C. Makhafola

This picture shows the four cap-
tains of the Winning teams at
Saulspoort this year. Each captain
holds a trophy following the pre-
sentation. The} are: Nkotsoe Rabo-
kwadi, of the Ofentse senior team;
Tebogo (Stompi) of the Ofentse
junior basketball team; Mmoni 01
th.'! Ofense junior basketball team;
and Letlotlo .Modderkuil junior
tlas!<etball team.

DONATION THE END
c_SebataladiIn response to an appeal by the

Transvaal Bantu Cricket Union for
funds needed to meet expenses of the
inter-provincial tournament. the
Bantu World has donated £5.

These are. signs ·t.hat
you need a tonic
J. YOU GET TIRED QUICKLY.
2. YOU SLEEP BADLY
J. YOU DO ,NOT ENJOY YOUR FOOD
4. LITTLE THINGS MAKE YOU ANGRY.
S. YOU FEEL MISERABLE

Your nerves and body have become.
tired, and you need a tonic to pick '
you up. Phosferine is the greatest '
of all tonics. A single dose will --make you feel stronger and
brighter. White people have great
faith in Phosferine. H you
have any of the above signs,
start taking Phosferine at
once. You will soon
feel "on top of the
world" again.

Drink 7/e!tc/ot//$
BOURNVIUE COCOA

'., , I , , , ,, ,

for ealth and ENERGY-

Three days before Christmas
Day, Wilfred Scntso (shown
above) and his musical troupe
entertain Orlando audience at
the D.O.C.C. The date of tlhe show
is December 22. This will be Wil-
fred Sentso's last appearance be.
fore the New Year.

NO.TICE TO READERS---------------_ ....._---_. '''':.

rAmon~ AT re&iers may. De SOMe wn. ".uli Kh to'
aeIl tlte 1SaBtu tWoril te tlleir fr;ienu pel lleqllM\ll8
ucta :week~

fA: gooa commissiou ie paid on sales and. an eJ[cenen.l
.pportun;.tYJ is oiIered t. those ~e :wish to in~teasetam ea~s ill. their spare time. ._ ,7

(Write your uame and address in tlie space 1>elo'W'all!
post this notice as soon as possible to:-

'fie Bantu News 'Agency '(pty.) .Ltd,
P.O, Box 5663, JohalU\esm, ~l.

-..::

Bournville Cocoa
morning for break-
that gives you
and strength for
At the end of the

day's work when you
have sed up your energy
and 1 tired, another
cup Bournville Cocoa
sustaift6 and invigorates
you. "Cocoa .is a real
food," says an Important
Medical Journal. And
~ou can afford to d~nk
it twice a day. Bournville
Cocoa costs only 1/6 for
half a pound--enough for
,~-... j

I fi;l'liII,dl'tlVetlmHe
IINP' /:~

/()HfeI'Rec()rd '/1'(1

~5.'("WXE LONG-PlAYING
GOLD GRAMOPHONE NEEDLES

ONLY 2/- PER TIN OF 100

,.
PHOSFER

THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS
III Liquid., T.blets, from III Chemists Ind Stores.

~.: ftoofuiao (AlII"'" .t P_> Ltd" St.Belen., Lane •••• ng.
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FULL DETAILS WILL BE SENT TO VOU'fATtOMCE.
B.W.23/12
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Advisory Boards
Results .In Full

illrs F. Gujana Retires
After 21 Year« Service

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS Only

10/3
MISCELLANEOUSSITUATIONS

VACANT
The charge for Domestic advertise-

ment. (Births. Marriages. Deaths
etc.) in these columns I. 3/- per

inch. not more than 40 word •.
The rate for Trade advertfsement

Is 8/6 per inch. and no adverttse-

Speaking at a farewell gather-
ing in honour of Mrs F. P. Gajana

ORDER YOUR RUBBER STAMPS who has retired after 17 years
from us. We make your stamps in service as principal of St. Marv
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 34-2573. Magdeline School, Sophiatown
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co. Mr. J. R. Rathebe, a former
(Pty.) Ltd.. 11. Nursery Road. principal of St. Cyprian's school
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be recalled the days when they both
posted to you post free. x-24-3-51 taught together in 19::!9 during

which time he was principal of St
Cyprian's and Mrs Gajana was
one of the assistants.

At that time St. Cyprian's school
said Mr Rathebe. was still at its
infancy and needed the help of
men and women of Mrs. Gajana's
type.

Addressing the gathering on be-
half of the Transvaal Education

Department, Mr. S. M. Mphahlele,
Supervisor 01 Schools, paid high
tribute to both the work and
character of Mrs Gajana as well as
her ability for leadership.

To young children of the school.
who were deeply moved as they
said good-bye to their "Mam," Mr.
Mphahlele said they should follow
her example wherever they are in
life. This he also referred to the
young teachers of the school.
Mrs. P. N. Mokane, principal of
the Lutheran school, referred to
the peaceful life Mrs. Gajana lives
at her home. This peace, said Mrs.
Mckone, Mrs. Gajana also brought
to her public life. .

On behalf of the T.A.T.A., Mr. E
Mafole, principal, Methodist
school, also paid tribute to the
work of Mrs. Gajana.

Speaking on behalf of the staff
of St. Mary Magdeline, Mrs. C.
Tsotso be, said they were all sorry
to say good-bye to Mrs. Gajana.
"We shjll try to follow in your
footstep'!; and uphold the standard
you have set. May God bless you,"
she added.

Farewell Message
In an exclusive interview with

the Bantu World, Mrs. Gajana had
two farewell messages to teachers
They were (a): They should mould
the character of young children
not only by words but by deeds
and (b): Teachers m combat
the deadly disease of ialism.

Asked about her career Mrs
Gajana said she comDlet~d hei
teachers' course at Blythswood

(Continued on page 10)

Monthly
Highlights of last Sunday's etec-

tions for the Advisory Board me-
mbers in Johannesburg's five
African townships were the sweep-
ing victories obtained by retiring
members at Orlando and White
City Jabavu.

At Orlando, the Sofasonke
Party whose members are Messrs
James Sofasonke Mpanza "Mage-
bula", Rev. Obed Mooki, L. Ku-
malo and J. Masupha, thoroughly
trounced the opposition, represe-
nted by S. Moema who polled
728 votes, Butshingi, 733; Malefa·
ne, 733 and Maseko 682.
Mr. Mpanza polled l.628 votes;

Rev. Mooki, 1,497; L. Kumalo, 1.
490; J. Masupha, 1,485.

White City results are: J. M.
Mlangoni, 300; P. M. Lengene, 296;
M. Thoko, 292 and M. A. Ramaite,
288. The highest figure registered
by the opposition was 137 in fa-
vour of Mr. B. Mavi and 135 for
E. Kgakgudi.

Eastern Native TOWIJShip: J
Monareng, D. Thabede, M. Plata
and J. Mosekelemme.

Western Native Township:
There was no opposition here and
the Board members are Messrs P.
Q. Vundla; P. J. Moguerane; H
Nkadimeng and Mfeka.

Pimville: P. S. Merafe; Ngco-
mbo; Mtombeni and Mahlangu-

CITY OF JOHANNESBURG

VACANCY
ment will be published unless cRlh APPLICATIONS are invited from

Non-Europeans Ior the following
vacant position in the Non-European
Affairs Department:-

Grade "C' (£156-12-£204

postal order or cheque ,. .ent with
the advertisement.
All correspondence to:-

The Advertisement 'IIIan_aer.

P.O. Box tl1I63.
Johanne.bura.

FURNITURE AND STOVES
per

annum): Native Teacher (Tailoring).
In addition to the basic salary a

cost of living allowance is paid in
accordance with the Council's reso-
lution of the 25th August. 1942.

Applicants must be qualified
Tailoring Instructors and will be reo
quired to teach Native Students at
the Orlando Vocational training

Famou! Dover Stove., No. II
£7. lOs. Od., No. 7 £8. lOs. Od., No.
I £U. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New:
3ft. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. lIin. £U. lOs. Od.,
Kitchell Chairs £1. 7!. tid. each,
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. 6in. £8. lOs. Od.• Kitchen Tables,
sue 3ft. x 2ft. £1. Ills. Od. All
goode well packed free. Rallaae
payable by the buyer: . Brldre
Furnishen, lSI lepp. Street, .coif
Harrison Street>. 10lulIlDesbarr.

x-n_B·ll

THE

«WELLINGTON"

SIDEBOARD

fitted with mirror, 2 roomy
drawers & 2 spacious cupboards.

Substantial Cash Disc~unt
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111·

Write fOT our big FREE
catalogue (B.\\~.)& parti-
culars of our generous com-

mjsaion scheme to P.O.

Box 2553, Cape Town.

Ullllllllllllnltnllllllllll_III11I11II1I11II11I11I11I11II11I1I1I1I11UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

SUBSCK~ON .A~E.
12/- per :rear.
6/- per. Bloath ••

S/- 3 mODthl.
Write to:-

The BANTU NEWS AleDOY (Pt:r.) L'"

P.O. Box 6663,
J ohaDDesburr.

MISCELLANEOUS
Centre.

WAR AND RUMOURS OF WARCanvassing for appointment in the
gift of the Council is strictly pro-
hibited. Proof thereof will disqualify
the candidate for appointment.
Applications in the candidates

own hand~iting on special forms
obtainable from the Central Staft
Office, Room 2?3, Municipal Offices
must be placed in the box Room 223

Kremlin winning the cold war of
words, words of death. There are
also, words of life. of New Life;
Words of the Almighty announcing
again: "Peace on earth." Do you
know His Peacev=-If not send 9d
for "New Life"-booklets: 2/3 for
"The way to God" to Literature, 32
van-der- Walt Street Pretoria. Read
ing room open Wednesday 2-5
Saturdays 9-12, from January.

614-x-30-1~

BAWKUS S.OPIDP •••

In Memoriam We have 10,000 pairs ot trousers
in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive a
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lewis
(Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A
Market Street, Johannesburg.

x_28-7-5l

ELEPHANT.-In fond loving memory
of my dearest wif= Bridget Albertina
'Mampesi Elephant who was called
into her Eternal Rest on '>.0XII '49
Dearly remembered by her beloved
baby.boy, Ansley Montgomery 'Mpesi
Elephant, all close relatives and her
beloved husband, Eleazar.

617-x-23-12 WANTED: Native Nurse for Native
Townships. Salary scale £120 x 15-
£195 per annum, plus' cost-of-living BANTU INFORMATION BUREAU,
allowance, uniform allowance £12 204 Merlin House, 49 Simmonds Str.,
per annum. cycle allowance £6 per Johannesburg, is open for enquiries
annum, free partly furnished quar- regarding anything concerning the
tel's. A probationary period of six non-European. Call in and see us.
months must be served. The success- Your best friend is in charge .•
ful applicant will reside in the T.C.
nurses' quarters provided, must be
single and registered as a midwife.
Applications stating age, qualifica-
tions, experience and accompanied
by copies of two recent testimonials
must reach the Town Clerk, P.O.
Box 288, Bloemfontein, not later
than 12 "loon on Monday 22nd

ASK FOR DETAILS
OF OUR .MAIL ORDER
AFRICAX BURSARY

Municipal Offices, not later than t
p.m. on the 27th December, 1950. -
B. T. TINDALL, Acting Town Clerk

x-23-12

FOR SALE Wtiiil (jwJJ
FU~NITURE MANUFACTURERS

.(Pty.) Ltd.
P.O Box 2553, Cape TOWD

SITUATIONS VACANT
FOIf. SALE

Happy Send-off
For James Motsieloa

A considerable Dumber of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors Sf a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station. Jabavu
and Moroka Locations. as well as
other Locations. For Further In,
formation apply to the Advertiser.
P.O. Box 17ff. Johannesburg,

MASIE.-In ever loving memory of
my dear husband who passed away
December 12th 1918. Gone but nol

I
(Continued from page 6)

acted as Chairman for the occasion)
Mr. A. D. Rapodile, Messrs C. ru.
lay, H. Isaacs, P. Jacobs, Mr.
Richards and Mrs Richards, Miss
Maud Dirksen, Nurse M. Sky, Mrs.
Mokoena. Mrs. Dlhepu and many
others. Farewell speeches were
given by Dr. Nkomo, Mr. J. Gamba,
Mr. D. C. Marivate and Mr. A. D.
Rapodile.

Jimmie sailed on December
8 on the Pretoria Castle. He will go
first to London University for his
pre-medical course after which he
will qualify as a Medical Doctor.
We wish him God speed. -D.C.M.

APPROPRIATIONSforgotten. Always remembered by
his loving wife Minah, 46-4th Ave.
Alexandra Township. 627-x.-16-1~

"MONEY"
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT

ASSOCIATION: Ballots drawn for
week-ending FRIDAY .l5th DECEM-
BER, 1950. Ballots for £50 loan (with
suitable security) o~ cash value of
£20 in Section I:
Johannesburg "E": Share No.

E.1l3581; Share NI). E.115473: Share
No. E.118902: Share No. E.221605:
Share No. E.223796.
Johannesburg "D" Share No. 4159;

Share No. 7466.
Pretoria: Share 1\1"). B.1226.
West Rand: Share No. WRA. 0294.

THE PHALABORWENI ESTATE East Rand: Share No. ERB. 724.
The Methodist Church of South Africa AGENCYHEREBY IN. has the following attrac- Cape Town 8/12/50: Share No

NHLOPENKULU MISSIONARY tive properties r"r sale in New. 2.58562; Share No. Z.52502: Share No.
COURSES Pietersburg. B.64113; Share No. B.612071; Share No.

INSTITUTION 1. One large improved property with C.48424; Share No. C.40855; Re-draw
a house and shop situated in Central Share No. B.60379; Re-draw Share No
Street just off Fountain Street. Ren- B.64670
tal £11. 10. pel' month. Price £875 Durban 6/12/50: Shan> No. A.1933;
deposit £500. Terms' arranged to Share No. A.5640; Share No. A.6455;

Applicants must be in possession . k R d Sh N A_ Prfrnary suit your poe ·et. e- raw are o. .4100.
of the Diploma of the Jan Hofrneyr COMBINED SCHOOL 2. Vacant full plot. 19 Micham Street East London 8/12/50: Share No.
School of Social Welfare. Standards up to VII. New.Pietersburg. Price £296. De- 35498.
Applications must be submitted Fees: £6/15/- per Term.... posit accepted. Kimherley 8/12/50: Share No. 10091.

on the Council's official application HIGH SCHOOL-Standards VIII and 3. Vacant Business Stand. Right in Paarl 8/12/50: Sharp No. 83075: Re-
form which may be obtained, upon IX (Junior Certificate). the business area 208 Market Street draw Share No. 828113;Re-Draw Share
request, from the undersigned, and Fees: £8 per Term New Pietersbur'g. Price £285. De- No. 83957.
must reach thp Town Clerk, Muni· We aim to provide a sound education
cipal Offices, Vereeniging, not later based on Christian Principles in a
than 12 NOON on FRIDAY, the healthy environment and fine modern
5TH JANUARY, 1951. buildings.

T·C

D.IVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Drivina School
(division of "Drlve-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars. fitted with dual lafety
controls. Lessons at all times, in
cluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each Iesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Bulldinas,
corner President and RIsslk Streets.
Phone: 22-86211. T.C.

PROPEP.TIES .FOR SALESITUATIONS
VACANT

PROPERTIES for sale in ALXANDRA
TOWNSHIP. EVATON, SMALL
FARMS TOWNSHIP and SOPHIA-
TOWN, and ELSEWHERE. .WANTED

Easy terms can be arranged.
Apply MOIll'tIS ALEXANDER,

HIRSCH and ADLER, 12/15. New
Kemsey Buildings, Cor. Fox and
Joubert Streets, JOHANNESBURG.
Telephone: 33-4101 x-23-12

AGENTS for the Bantu World are
wanted at R Y M 1E R B U L T
FAURIESMITH and VENTERS·
BURG. Good commission paid fOI
spare-time work. Residents only of
these towns should apply. For full
particulars write to:

January, 1951.
x-23-12

TOWN COUNCIL OF VEREENIGING

Staff Vacancy: N,ltivc Social Welfare

Mr. and Mrs Z. 1. Sebeela of
Batho Location. Bloemfontein, and
their two daughters are on a
month's holiday. Among the places
they will visit are Pretoria
Johannesburg, Port Elizabeth and
Cape Town.

Offieer

APPLICATIONS AREThe Manager,

Bantu New. Allency,

Box 6663,

Johannelbura.

VITED for appointment to the position
of Native Social Welfare Officer in MORE AND EASIER SHAVES

WITH 'PAL' BLADES
because they're sharpened

like a barber's razor

the Council's Non European Affarrs
Department, on the salary grade
£180-15-210 per annum plus cost-

NONGOMA ZULU LANDr.c
of living allowance. COURSES

WANTED-NIGEL SECONDARY

SCHOOL STOP
COUGHING!
ZUBES

will help you.
As soon as you take
Zubes you can feel it
doing your throat and
chest good. For coughs
after colds, for sore
throats due to dust and
dryness-take Zu bes.

DO AS MILLIONS DO TO·DAY
GRADUATE with professional quali.
fications: Subjects: Afrikaans South-
ern Sotho, Mathematics, 'Science
English, Stds. VTl to X. State other

''1fferell: January. 1951
Apply imnl."di:>tely to: Adm
Organiser J! Native Schools, 45
Commissioner Street, BOKSBURG.

x-30-12

Port Elizabeth 8/12/50:
13512; Share No. 12600
Worcester 8/12/50: Share

Share No. 70482.
Members Please Nnte: No appropria;
tions will be paid out unless shares are
paid up to date. As agents are going
on leave during December, members
are requested to pay in advance so as
to cover themselves for that period.

All enquiries to be made to 24
Mylur House 114, Jeppe Street
Johannesburg. Tel. 34-1707/8/9.

x-23_12

NoShareposit '£200. Te...u, '!iTl'F11gc-d~

4. Full Erf 314 Lovcrswalk, New-
Pietersbupg. Full Price £285. Deposit
accepted.

No. 72782;

Buy ONLY

•THE MODERN RAZOR BLADE
At any storekeeper

Personal canvassing for appoint-
ment in the gift ot the Council is
strictly prohibited and proof thereof
will disqualify a candidate.-l. T.
McPHERSON, Town Clerk. Munier,
pal Offices, Vereernging, 12th Decem-
bel', 1950.-Adver~ No. 511.

The students' domesttc needs are well 5. Very cheap vacant plot situated
cared tor, and the usual sports and 294 Central Street. New Pietersburg
other amenities provided. owner want hard cash £198. We are

QUALIFIED African Nurse is invited
for the post of a District Nurse at
Good Hope Clinic. Qualification in
midwifery will be considered; salary
scale as prescrib ed by the Depart-
ment of Health. Applications cer-
tiftca te and testimonials shm;ld be
sebt to the Superintendent, P.O:
Nswsmitdorp, Via Marabastad:

507-X-30-12

in possession of many properties. We
are building contractors, Rent col-
lectors and Commission Agents
Apply to the only offrce of the North
Phalaborweni Estate Agency, 108
Church Street, Pietersburg, N. Tvl.

x-16-12

X-30-12

ARTHURSEAT NAZARENE SCHOOL
PREPARES students for the Transvaal

Junior Certificate (Forms I, II ann
Ill) and the Commercial examina-
tions of the Union Department of
Education. Primary School bo~rders
also accepted from Std. III upwards.
For Prospectus and full particulars
apply to: The Pi incipal Arthurseat
Nazarene School, P.O. ACORNHOEK,
E. Tvl. 524-x-23-12

Trade Enquiries only 10: HILL & MURRAY. LTD.
P.O. BOX 3070 JOHANNESBURGSTADSRAAD VAN VEREENIGING

Personeelvakature: Naturelle

Maatskaplikt' Werker
RECO'

is in a
bottle
and

in a tin.
Buy Both.

II

CALLING ALL MEN!

AANSOEKE WORD mER~IEEMale Native Trained Orderlies
required for Mine Hospital. Com-
mencing salary £10 per month and
increased according to ability.
Apply The Manager, Egnep Limited.
Penge, E. Transvaal."

Vitality, new EneriY, Blood
defflclency restored by DIANA
No. 103. Price 2/11; 11/-; 1/11; trom
DIANA LABORATORY. Box II;
Benoni

INGEWAG om aanstel ling in die be-
trekking Naturelle Maatskaplike
Werker in die Raad se Departement
van Nie-Blankesake, teen die
salarisskaal £180-15-£210 per
jaar, plus levenskovtetoelaa.
Applikante moet in besit wees van

die Diploma van die Jan Hofrneyr-
skool van Maatsksplike Werkers.
Ansoeke moet op die Raad SE

amptelike aansoekvorm ingedien
word wat op aanvraag verkry kan
word van die ondergetekende, en
moet die Stadsklerk, Munisipale
Kantore, Vereeniging voor die mid-
dag om 12 UUR op VRYDAG, 5
JANUARIE 1951 bereik.
Persoonlike invloedwerwing 01I'

aanstelling m die Raad se diens-
word ten strengsto belet en bewys
daarvan sal 'n kandidaat diskwalifi-
seer.-l. T. McPHERSON, Stads-
klerk, Munisipale Kantore, Vereeni-
ging, 12 Desember, 1950. Advert. No
511. x-23-12

Blsma-Bex stomach powder gives
lasting relief from ACid-Indigestion,
Heartburn or Sour Stomach within
three minutes. Refuse substitutes
as other stomach powders are not
the same. Obtainable from Rexall
Chemists 3s. bottle or 3s. tid. from
Rexall Drug Company Ltd-, Box
984. Port Elizabeth. F.N. x-1-9-51

x-23-12.

UNIVERSITY INmAN STUDENTS

BURSARY COMMITTEE

Bursary Awards lJy the U.I.S.B.C. in
1951. Applications are invited from

Indian, African and Coloured
Students for a Bursary in 1951, in
the undermentioned Faculties:

Faculty of Ar+s. B.A.
Faculty of Science, B.Sc.
B.Sc. (Hygiene).

Two bursaries will be awarded,
both tenable at the South African
Native College, Fort Hare, Cape
Province, and will cover the cost of
tuition and lodging expenses for
three academic years.

A REWARD OF £2. will be paid to
the first person supplying the pre-
sent address of Mr. H. Mhlanga
formerly of 2246, Jabavu Township.

x-23-12 *Lots of
Pepsi-
Lots of
Cheer!

World - famous - andMAHAMBA SECONDARY SCHOOL

SWAZH.AND
Primary to Matriculation

FULL BOARDING FACILITIES: Pri·
mary Students fees £8. 10. O. per
annum; Junior Certificate fees
£10. 10. 0 per annum; Matriculati~r:
fees £12. 10. O. per annum.

SECONDARY COlJRSES OFFERED
1. English Higher, 2. Zulu, 3. History
4. Biology, 5. Geography. 6. Atri-
kaans (Lower), 7. Agriculturai
Science, 8. Domestic Science etc.
Apply: Superin+endent, Swaziland

Methodist Mission, P.O. Mahamba
Via Piet Retief. x-13-]

madeSpeciallynow
South Africa forIn

South African cyclists
Candidates mus" be in possession

of a Matriculation Certificate or must APPLICATIONS
have sat for the Examination in 1950

are invited for the,
position of Assistant Secretary
at the Bantu Men's Social Centre,
Johannesburg. Applicant should be
thoroughly acquainted with Indoor
Sports, Games and Office routine
References should accompany appli-
cations. Salary Scale-£216 x 12-
-£264 per annum. Applications
must be received not later than 1st
January, 1951.-Apply to: The Secre-

All applfcations should be made
on the prescribed form, not later than
31st December, 1950, available from:
The Secretary, U.l.S.B.C., P.O. Box

103, Fordsburg, JOHANNESBURG.
When all furthe" de.tafls will be sup-
plied. Appltcations received after the
above date cannot be considered.

x-30-12
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TO BE HEALTHY AND GAY
CURE YOURSELVES THE HERBAL WAY

RHEUMATISM ANAEMIA CONSTIPATION.BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber, ftoorlnr, Ihelvina. doors,
windowi. l1me, cement. round poles
and Iplit poles and other lJuild-
ina materlall Prices on appllcaUoD:
H. PERES and COMPANY. Market
Street West. Fordsbura· Phone:
33-2f21, P.O. Box MIU. Johannes-bur,. T.C

tary, Bantu Men s Social Centre
P.O. Box 4767, Johannesburg.

x-30-12
HOOPSTAD BANTU HIGHER PRI.
MARY SCHOOL. Wanted qualified

lady teacher for 1st quarter 1951.
Send applications with testimonials WANTED GARDEN BOY: Must be
before 5th JanU'lrv, 1951 to the experienced. Accustomed to growing
Manager, Box 3, Hoopstad. plants from seeds. Apply Dunswart

615-x-30-12 Iron and Steel Works, Limited,
Main Reef Road, Benoni. x-30-12

LIVERBACK
TROUB.LE ACIDITY

Don't worry buy from us and save
money. We stock High Grade Shoes
for men at the Basement which is
lower than the ground floor.

For men: Boots and shoes; Water
boots; brief cases; suit cases; attache
cases, horse saddles; bristles Scout
Belts etc. etc. For ladies: Shopping
bags; hand bags; carriers; shoes etc.
etc.

See us before you pay mort! some-
where Zikalala's Shoe Market we
are specialists in repairing shoes
and leather goods 37a wolhuter
Street, ,JeppestoWD near Bantu
Men's Hostel Established 1926.
Phone: 24-5311. Proprietor Ben
Zikalala. 590-x-13-1.

ASTHMA STOMACH
WANTED: An experienced lady

teacher to teach m Etembeni Board-
ing School. Must know Afrikaans
and Eastern Sesuto. Apply to Mrs.
M. Fales, Etembeni School, P.O.
Kransfontein. 613-3122-30-l.l

TEACHING VACANCY

NEW POST for graduate or under-
graduate teacher. To teach Biology
Geography, anti/or Agricultral
Science. Commencing January 1951.
Apply Superintendent, Swaziland
Methodist Mission. P.O. Mahamba,
Via Piet Retief. Tvl. x-30-12

Write to:

SOUTH AFRICAN HERBAL INSTITUTE
11·14 OLD ARCADE BUILDING

100 MARKET STREET, - JOHANNESBURG - P.O. Box 2495

WE ARE HERBALISTS AND NOT MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS

.ANV ASSERS WANTE.

A QUALIFIED FE~lALE TEACHER
with Sotho, Afrikaans and Needle-
work knowledge and interested in
sports, music and Sunday School
for beginning of 1951. Apply ~nclos
Ing testimonials, stamped addressed
envelope and stating denomination.
to: Rev. L. T. P. van der Walt.
H n C~l,,,,,l. St(>vn~rll~t. x-16-12

Listen to II Pepsi-Cola Melody
Time" every Tuesday and Thursday

at (5.I5 p.m. on Springbok Radio

TOPS FOR CHRISTM,AS AND ALL THE. YE.ARi
Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED, Under Appointment from:

Pepsi-Cola Company, New York, U.S.A.

WANTED immediately three composi-
tors. Only qualified men need apply
in person to the manager INKSPOT
PRESS, 59-16th Avenue, Alexandra
Township. .Tohnn'1(,ohurl! 616-x-23-12 1976.'
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SABE DIES IN HOSPITAL AFTER FRIDAY'S,

BOUT

on his back, hitting the canvas
hard with his head. He was badly
sJ""'''"en and counted out.
When he was carried out, of the

ring, he was unconscious and had
to be removed by ambulance to
hospital later.
It is stated that he failed to re-

gain consciousness until his tra-
gic death the following morning.
Although Jolting Joe had ground
to be pleased with his victory, he
was deeply moved, to hear of the
death of Sabe. Interviewed early
this week, Mr. Gilbert Moloi,
Jolting Joe's manager, said that
he was very sorry that such an
accident had happened. He be-
lieved that Sabe had a good fu-
ture and he extends sympathy to
his family. e
Sabe's parents live in Gerrnis-

ton Location. His father is a mi-
nister of religion.

By AX
CHARLES SABE (THE BLA CK SJAMBOK), WELL KNOWN

PROFESSIONAL BOXER FROM GERMISTON DIED ON SATUR-
DAY, DECEMBER 16 AT 4 A M. HE HAD LOST TO JOLTING
JOE (JOE MASEKO) THE S. A. MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPION
IN THE SEVENTH ROUND OF THEIR TEN ROUND NON-TITLE
FIGHT AT THE B. M. S. C. THE PREVIOUS EVENING.

This was Sabe's third profes-:
sional fight, He had already made
a name for himself when he re-
cently knockedout one of Trans-
vaal's seasoned boxers, Jerry Mo-
nhakgotla (The Black Terror).

Charles Sabe was one of the
most game boxers that the Rand
has ever produced. ThIS opinion
was expressed by Mr. F. Thabe-
de when he spoke to me after the
announcement of the sad news.
Not only the officials but boxing
followers are upset over the acci-
dental death of Sabe particularly
all those who have had opportu-
nity to see Sabe in action.

On Friday night, Jolting Joe
showed himself a more experie-
nced man. Although he fought
cautiously, he had his opponent
in trouble from the early rounds
until the fateful seventh round
when he sent Sabe to the canvas.
Charles was on his knees at the
count of three brushing his gloves
and was on his feet on the count
of eight. H-= was still groggy and
jumped up to shake hands. It was
at this point that Joe landed a
devastating blow. He (Charles)
staggered back to drop heavily

BOXING
TOURNEY·
RESULTS

Following are the results of the
last "professional boxing tourna-
ment of this year held at the
B.M.S.C., johannesburg on Friday
December 15:

HARLEM CINEMA
38 Village Road Telephone 33_1144

OWING TO THOUSANDS BEING UNABLE TO GAIN
ADMI SSION

We are rcqucstod to repeat this gre at super picture for one week only.
commencing December 25th, 26t'1. 27th. 28th, 29th and 30th.

YEAR'S GAYEST SHOW!
The Broadway musi eal h.t now on the screen full of melody .... full

of joy!

CABIN IN THE SKY
S .nring

Ethel \Vaters "Rochester" (Edd ie Anderson) Lena lIorne.
With Louis Arms(.~on!:, Rex !;1:,;ram Duke Ellington (and
Orchestra) IhlI Johnscn Cho.r.

A MUSICAL FANTASY WITH SIX SONG HITS
"Cabin ill The Sky", "Li:a" Btn ck Sheen", "Ih!l!linI'S5 Is Just A

Thing Called Joe", Taki!l~ A Chance On Love", Consequences", "Honey
III Till' Hcncvccmb".
3 Shows every Sa'r.lrdlj-1 30 !) m. 4 p.m, and 8 p.m:

:: SHOWS O~ XM,\S AND BOXING DAY

.~ GREAT NEWS!
....~:>lt these dates: DEC. 2':;, ~(i. ;;7, >38, Z!), :W. One Week Only.

SPECIAl, NOTICe·:: 1\1.l c:li1d:'2!1 at. c:1(I.I1..': 0,,,' M~l'n~('e,. during XMAS
Week will rc-civc ~ X:\l \S BOX!

Watch out for our ~ew Grl':tt Ser ials
"THE VIGILANTE" and
"SON OF THE GUAROS:i\f,\N"

COMING SHORTLY
M.G.M.'s Great Musical in 'I'eehnico lor
Lena Horne.

"\vOROS and l\lUSIC."

14 BIG STARS 22 SONG HITS
Watch Obit for furtha- Announcem ants.

THIS THEATRE IS' AIR CONDITIONED

THE MAN FROM
DURBAN SAYS •••

IT'S THE
BATTERY

IN THE TORCH,

THAT MAKES
THE LIGHT

Your torch must have
batteries if you want
light. Fill it with
Eveready Batteries and
you will get bright light
for rra1Y weeks because

Eveready Batteries are always fresh and
strong. They are made in South Africa.
The shops sell hundreds of Eveready
Batteries and they cost very little Never
be without a torch.

A torch helps the Watch.

man to see that no
thieves ~ide in dark

places.

It quickly helps you in
the dark to find things
you lose.

A torch will also show

you the ti~ in the
dark.

~l~~~
EVEREADY

TR""O£. MARl<

BATTERIES
Manufactured by

EVEREADY SOUTI;t AFRICA LTD.
P.O. Box -401, Port ElizabethAnd buy E....ready

Biltterles (or your
Eveready Bicycle

Lamp-or
r"dio

/l\LWAYS USE EVEREADY
TORCHES & BULBS, TOO

his

with

Flyweight
Michael Nkuta (119 lbs 7 ozs)

k.o.'d Scotty Mawe (l13~ lbs) in
the third round in a four-round
bout.

Welterweight
Johannes Mahlangu 136 lbs

12 ozs) knocked out MacVicar
Ndaba (133 lbs 6 ozs) in the sixth
and last round.

Lightweight
Harry Magase (133 lbs 1 oz) beat

Morgan Mogale "Terror" (130 lbs
8 OZ5) on points over six rounds.
The decision was booed by the
crowd.

Lightheavyweight
Albert Moses "King Killer"

(172 lbs 1 oz) won on points
against Paul K07.a "Potopoto"
(1631 1bs) over four rounds.

Featherweight
Joshua Zwane weighing 119 lbs

20zs beat Mike Edwards "The
Black Eagle" (120 lbs 10 ozs) on
points. These two boxers fought
two draws recently and each time
they put up good shows. The last
time they each won 50s as the best
'xixers of the night.

Mrs. Gajana Retires
(Concinued from page 9)

I'ranskei in 1903. In 1904 ShE
-tarted teaching at the same school
'n the' primary department and re-
nained there until 1906.
In 1907 she taught at her home

ichool, Tabase in the Umtata
listrict until she married Mr.
'}ajaona in 1912. This brought to
an end a happy time.
Coming to join her husband in

'he Transvaal in August 1929, she
secured a post at St. Cyprian's
ichool, then under Mr. J. R. Rathe-
be. In 1934 she was promoted
1rincipal of St. Mary Magdeline.
'Here I have remained until I was
'creed this year against my wish
o retire." she said.
Among those present at Mrs.

Gajana's farewell were Mesdames
P. S. Malunga; Ncube; Ngema; K
Legwale; Nqolobe; E. Tsotsobe; E.
VIotene; J. Dakile; Monyaise:
')liphant; Ncapai; Matthews: Msi-
kinya; Phisiza; Tsele and Misses
'3obekwa; Molebalo; T. Langa;
Tsatsimpa and Mr. M. Ncobo.

St. Cyprian's section was repre-
sented by Mesdames J. R. Rathe-
be; Masabalala; Kabane; Matlha-
leo; Miss Legwate and Messrs
Zuma, P. Makoe, Nthodi; S. Ra-
-npa; Marumo: W. Mahlangu: J.
,)liphant and Diale.

Xmas Greetings
Mr. N.M. Biyana, Secretary of

the E:ISt Champ dOr African Lawn
Tennis Club sends seasonal greet-
ings to the Editor. staff and read-
ers of the "Bantn World". whom he
wishes a Merry Christmas and a
prosperous New Year. He also ex-
tends seasonal greetings to Reef
tennis players.

WEST RAND TENNIS
East Champ d'Or L.T.C. women,

Luipaardsvlei played and won by
57 games to 56 against Rand Leases
women at the latter's courts,

Don't let Baby suffer pain when those
little teeth start to come. Baby needs
his sleep, and Feluna Teething Pow·
ders will help him to get it. Feluna
Teething Powders soothe the pain
and calm the fever. They bring sound
sleep at night and smiles all day.

FELUNA
TEETHING POWDERS
are absolutely ~

At .11 ch.mi.ts and ster •• 1'-
------ 41.7·l_

BARILLA NO. 1
MIXTURE FOR

BLOOD
The best of all blood mixtures and
a remedy for skin affections, ulcers
«ires, pimples on the face, hoi Is

and swellings.
Impure blood causes poor appetite.
bad digestion, constipated bowels
sleeplessness, liver and kidney

troubles

Serilla No.1
makes a wonderful change in these
cases, it takes out, the irnpur itics
and makes you happy and well

3/6 per bottle
from all chemists or

Jol1n Cl1ristic (Pty) Ltd
Chemists

43 Central Avenue,
Mayfair, Johannesburg.

Printed by tbe Proprtetors, The

Bantu World (Pty.) Ltd .• and publtshed

by Tbe Bantu New. A,ency (Pty.)
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TRANSVAAL BANTU LOSE
TO COLOURED CRICKE ERS

Basutoland Beats
5-2

P.O. BOX lOl7 ---- JOHANNESBURG

Pretoria
(By C. E. K. MAJOMBOZI)

On Dingaan's Day, December 16, the Transvaal Coloured Cricket
Union beat T.B.C.U. by 6 runs in a match of unequal {[lrills. Mem-
bers of the T,B,C.U. were late on the ground due to irregular holiday
train service.
A start was made at 10.45 a.m.

and C. Oliphant and J. Tokwe
made the grandest opening stand
for T.B.C.U. in these series by 72
runs when they were dismissed for
27 and 42 respectively, Between F.
Roro and S. - Ntshekisa the score
.ravelled with the clock and as
they were followed by L. Mafo-
ngosi it was soon discovered that
the first innings of T.B.C.U. had
reached the safe total of 152 for 5
wickets. F. Roro 41, S. Ntshekisa
38, L. Mafcngosi 20.

Since W. Mzondeki and D. Gwele
had not turned up, a vain effort
was made to get two players from
.he Crown Colts and the innings
of T.B.C.U. was closed at 2.50 p.rn.
at 190 for 8 WIckets.
The attack and fielding was good

and much credit goes to A. Ru-
bidge who took 3 for 37.
When T.B.C.U. took the field the

bow ling was even more superior
and Mogamisc started a rout by
taking M. Docrat at 14 for 1 and
the batsmen were never settled to
the accurate, clever and untiring
deliveries of G. Langa and S.
Ntshekisa.
The fielding was, however, so

bad that it seemed bowlers if
North their salt must not rely on
the fieldsmen. F. Roro, S. Hashe
and others were the culprits who
dropped seaters, The game was
finally lost through these mistakes.
The hro of the T.C.C.U. was un-

'westionably the bowler batsman
A. Rubidge 57 not out, the highest
total of the match.
The captain did not usc his spin

bowlers and F. Roro was brought
on very la.o. His figures 20 for 2
tell their own story. When the
score was 18)) for 8, S. Ntshekisa
was given to try and take the re,
maining two wickets for no fur-
ther runs. He took one. The last
man S. Ribidge struck the ball and
A. Rubidge mado an inevitable
run to get thc 190 mark and save
'Jis brother. He managed for the
wicket be~2r and the bowler
were too long, fumbling with the
ball that Roro, threw in. A. Ru,
bidge was stump:J jus. too late to
save the game for T.B.C.U.
The umpirus and scorekeepers

oursucd their duties faithfully in
face- of much excitement .on the
cart of pb:ver~ and spectators.

SCORE CARD
T.C.C.D. 1ST INNINGS

3. Bagcrs b. S. Ntshekisa 37
N. Docrat l.b.w. S. Mogamise 6
S. Kimme b. G. Langa 4
A. Kirsten played on G. Langa 25
H: Sallie b. S. Ntshekisa 0
A. Variawa c b. G. Langa 26
A. Rubidge not out 57
S. Musson l.b.w: b. G. Langa 11
M'. Bagus c. b. F Roro 20
A. Hassen b. 3. Ntshpkisa 5
S. Rubidge stamped F. Roro 1

Ext ras 4
Total 196

A big crowd of spectators saw the Basutoland Caledonian Sports
Association Selected XI walk over the popular Pretoria Bantus at
(he Pelandaba Stadium, Atteridgeville on Sunday, December 11.
The star player of the day was that although the crowd was big

Basutoland outside left, P. The- the gate takings were low owing
bala (Kalamazoo) who registered to the poor enclosure of the new
3 goals within a few minutes dur- rugby ground that was used.
ing the first half of the game. -By M. T. Vuso
The final scores were Basutos '5,

Preoria 2.
Despite the fact that the visitors

lost their Way by bus and only
arrived at Protor ia at 3 on Sunday
morning. they showed no signs of
fatigue.
The following were the represe-

ntatives teams Pretoria: A. Mofo-
keng, J. F. Shongwe, L. Motsoane,
R. Budd-Mbeile, A. Sealetsa, M.
Mamosebo, P. Seemane, G. Mai-
lula, A. Pitsi. A. Rith, A. Mapapa-
nyane and M. Hlabathe as
manager.
Basutoland: B. Khethong, P. Mo-

kotoane, P. Sehalahala, M. Putsoe,
M. Maboka, M. Nkasi, P. Thebola.
K. Mokhobolo.IS. Sehloho, B. Pu-
lumo, T. Motsoane and E. P. Le-
boela, manager.

In an interview with me Mr. A.
J. Human of the Parks Dept., said

T.B.C.U. 1ST INNINGS
C. Oliphant b. A. Rubidge 27
J. Tokwe b. A. Variawa 42
F. Roro l.b.w. Y. Rubidge 41
S. Nishekisa b. A. Rubidge 38
L. Mafongosi pld. on A. Rubidge 20
S. Hashe band c. A Hassen 0
R. Brooker run out 9
G. Langa b. Y. Ribige 2
S. Mogamise rot out 1

Extras 10
Total 190

Rugby Secretary
Goes On Holiday

Mr. Victor K. Sondlo, Secretary
of the Transvaal Bantu Rugby
Union. left Johannesburg on Mon-
day night for Queenstown where
he will spend his holiday until
early next year.Bowling

A. Rubidge 3 for 37
Y. Rubidp.<.:!2 for 40
A. Variawa 1 for 36
A. Hassen 1 for 18. ....

Ventersdorp Rangers
Meet All Blacks

Cricket' Teams
For Kimberley

All macks F.C. of Klerksdorp
have accepted a challenge against
the Ventersdorp Rangers of
Swartkop. The match will take
place at the latter's ground on

On Boxing Day, December 26.
the South African Cricket Tourna-
ment starts at Kimberley. These
are the teams from the Transvaal:
N.E. Transvaal: Grene Sulupha
(captain). Q. Duze (vice); J. Maha,
njana (snr.); J. Mahanjana (jnr.):
C. D. Msikinya; H. P. Mama; J.
Ndlovu; D Andrews; R. Sulupa; N.
Mankai; R. Maqalekana; P. Tol-
baart: B. C. Mpiliso and M. Sokopo.
A send-of! reception in honour of
the team will be given on Decem-
ber 24 at 12 midday at Comet loca-
tion. The team leaves by train the
same day at 7.15 p.m.
Transvaal Br.ntu: F. Roro (Orien-

tal) captain; Sam Ntshekisa (Rand
Leases) vice; C. Dzana, S. Hashe
(Dobson); L. Mafongosi (Rand
Leases); D. Gwele, W. Mzondeki
CWNT); C. Nolutshungu, R.
Brooker. E. Flnla (Orientals); G.
Langa (Hard Cash); J. Tokwe
(L'Vlei); G. Sornana, S. Mandz i.
ngnna (Jabavu Old Boys); C. Oli-
phant (Willows); P. S. A. Gwele
manager. Scorer: S. Nhleke.

Sunday December 24, at 2 p.m.

=s, ". M. Kgatitsoe

TROPHY WINNERS
AT VAN DER
IUJL PARK

Bowling

The Bophelong Communal Hal!
was packed to its capacity on
TUEsday December 12 when Mr.
Bennet, Manager for ncn-Euro-
pean Affairs, presented trophies to.
the van der B:jl Park African
Sports Organis:.ltion. TJw trophie"
donated by Iscor Works, Macken ..
zic and Hudson, A.B.C. Bazaar,
.md Vall Bottlers w ere distributed
as Io.lows: 1st Division league
"Early Birds"; knock-out "Early
Birds"; 2nd Division league "Iscor
Nations; 2nd Division knock-out
"Latc Bells Terrors".
The following represented

Early Birds in the presentation:
Fokoti Motslts: "Treasurer"; Skei
Kubheka "captain"; Manus Mla-
ngeni "Delegate'. Abel Gonda
"Delegate and Secretary". The
Earl~ Birds wish to issue a
chal.enge to any football team on
the Hand. The. address is the Hon.
Secretary, Mr. Abel Gonela. No.2
Bok w., Street, Bophelong van del'
Bijl Park.

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY A
SHORT TIME AND I AI( EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY WITH
IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12. 7. O. FOR ONLY THE ONE
DAY.

THIS IS THE

W-HILE aU·WAIT
CAMERA

. ,
EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what i.
more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K. G. Moss, Paarl,
Cape Province, writes :-

G. Langa 7:) for 4
S. Ntshcki~,\ G5 for :3
F. Roro 20 for 2
S. Magaisr- 19 for 1. -By Abel Gonela

VEREENIGING JUMPERS WIN You can be your own master and earn good money if you own une of
these rameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS t'lECESSARY.

Write for particular to :-
Before a Lig crowd at the Ban tu Sports Ground on Saturday,

December 16, Vereeniging Jump ers beat Orlando Pirates by 3 goals
to~. Jumpers were a better side ·throught the match with long
shoes. They Forestalled PIrates drib bling tactics with long passes.

In the junior section Pirates won by 6 goals to 1.
Durban Wanderers that were to play J.A.F.A. on Sunday,

December 17. did not turn up.

rH E PR:ACTICAL HOMJ: .'NSTRUCTORS,
267 MAIN STREET,

XMAS
BARGAINS PLES EASY

TERMS

FROAl FROkl

Shil1ings Shillings

lVEEl(LY lVEEKLY

LARGE SELECTIONS
of \VALNUT

IMBUIA and KIAAT

f~~:~~~~~~;~;~~~~'#4'h'~~~:
~~ • SOLID FURNITUR~ ~~ ~~i~ ~ FREE DELIVERY ~~ ~!
~; • FREE STORAGE ~~ ~!i~ • EASY TERMS ~~ ~~
".!"..,.",,,-,,".I-"'''r'';~''''~'';''''''#'~';'''''''~'''''''''';_'''_#','''.-.4,,,.,...........,; ...~ \ $

~~ TO 1"URNISI[ ,\-m;n. rroxn,
~; m:.\ (1'1'1FL' LLY
~~~~~,~~~~~~~~.~~,~t~A~'~~'~~;'~~~~~~~

WE TRUST YOU
Open your furniture
account today and
take advantage'~f our
SPECIAL K\8Y-PAYMR:\'l'-PLAN

crmSTrmFI ELl)S
Srl'l:])TO SU Iri'I':S
mmnoOJ[ SF J'n:s
nrx r x n lW ().\[ ~ I I 'rES
KIT('IIl';\' SUITES
l')'1'OV Ef-l ETC.

"CALL
TODAY"

FROM No References Necessary
NB lVe are open

Between 8 sum, and
6 p.rn, We do not
close lor lunch

WEEKLY
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